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Thi the i con i t of ix  chapter . The first prO\ ide an o\era l l  i ntroduction. The 
econd offer a retro pect i \  e re\ i \\ [ the deyelopment of the financial  market in the 
'AI:  from their tart unti l no\\ . The th i rd chapt r i l1 \ est igate empirical l y  the causal 
nexu. f the bu Dhabi and Dubai tock market in ord r to a e the degre of 
integration bel\\ een the t\\ O  dome tic market . To our best knO\\ l edge, th is i the ti r t 
attempt to explor dome t ic financ ial market integrat ion \vi th in the context of the AE.  
The fourth chapter extend the anal) '  i in  order to examine the degree of financ ial 
market i ntegration of th E \\ i th regard to the global market .  The fi fth chapter deals  
\\ ith th impact of lhe recent real estate flnancial cr i  is  on the UAE real estate market. 
\\ h i  h i con idered an important ector for the economic development of the country . 
Chapter 6 examine the dynamic impact of oi l  prices on the stock market . Our method 
con i t of both symmetric and asymmetric cau a l i ty tests. which are u ed in Chapters 
3 -6 .  When testi ng for causal i ty ,  we do not make any di stributional assumptions. We 
g nerate cri t ica l  yalues v ia bootstrap s imulations with leverage adj ustments. This 
approach i expected to be more accurate s ince the underly ing data set i s  usual ly n011-
n0n11al wi th time yarying volat i l i ty.  We a lso make u e of the asynmletric general ized 
impul e response function i n  Chapter 5 and the la t chapter. Al lowing [or asymmetric 
impact i con i dered to be in l in e  with the way that markets genera l ly  operate since it 
is widely agreed that people in the financial world tend to react more to negati e nev:s 
than po i tive ne\vs. Our conjecture i that the empirical fmdings whicb th is  tbesi offers 
can be useful  to both i nvestors and pol icy makers in the UAE.  
Keyw ords: UAE financial market O i l  prices, Real estate markets, Asymmetric 
impacts. Bootstrap s imulations. 
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Chapter 1 :  Introduction to the tudy 
E .  \\ ilh a federal ) stem of gO\ ernment.  fol low an open 
economlC trateg� . the financial market ha\ e recentl} expanded to trade 
international ly \\ ith other financial markets, uch a the D B I DAQ exchange 
marh.et. e\ en though the recent financial ri i ha negatively affected the economie 
of man,) countrie . ccording to ( 1- hayeb. A .  & Hatemi-J . A. in pres . 2 0 1 3 )  th 
ecurit,) and Commoditie Authority ( CA)  has a uperior regulatory role in managing 
and uper"i ing the E tock market and organizing their activities in accordance 
with Federal Law no 412000. In the year 2000. the SCA pennitted both the ADX and 
the DFM to begin to operate in the financial markets. 
Furthermore. since 2005 the E ha a l lowed foreigners to invest in the AE 
market in order to expand invested equity volume for shareholder in UAE 
companies, and in order to give local public joint stock companie a chance to compete 
global ly .  to get the nece sary l iquidity to invest international ly, and to enhance their 
ability to im'est in various sectors. such as real estate. telecommunications. and other 
en"ice . Thi wil l contribute in improving the UAE' s  G DP through foreign direct 
investment. which wil l ful fi l l  the AE's open economic strategy of diversifying it 
national income from non-oil -sector activities. 
One of the important aims of this study is to investigate the level of integration 
benveen the UAE stock markets and world stock markets. I ntegration among 
international financial market has recently become an important issue. and the UAE 
has opened its financial markets to funds from foreign investors in order to improve 
ec n mic grov.1h rate in the E .  
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We examine al 0 the cau al relation hip bet\, een the oil market in th CAE 
and the E st ck market for the period 200 - -20 1 3 . col lecting the data on a \\ eekl v  � -
ba i .  nother goal of thi tud) i to appl) a ) mmetric cau alit) and general ized 
a ) mmetr) impul e re p nse methods to explore the relation hip betvveen the oil prices 
and tock price . and to im e tigate wh ther there i a ignificant impact n stock prices 
due to change in oil price . 
I n  tern1 of measuring the integration relationship between the variables. and 
in order to choo e a com enient method to implement empirical te t . this tudy wil l 
be ba ed on two te t methods: the use ofa  ynunetric causality tests based on leveraged 
bootstrapping. and a nev, ly  developed a ymmetry genera l ized impuls  response by 
( Hatemi-l A. . A ynunetric general ized impulse responses with an application in 
finance. 20 1 -+a)  to inyestigate the potentia l l y  asymmetric interaction between the 
under!) ing \"ariable  . Thes methods are expected to provide infomlative empirical 
resul t  compared to pre\"ious methods in the l iterature. 
1 .2 Resea rch Aims, Obj ectives, Q u estions and Hypotheses 
1 .2 . 1  Aim and o bj ective 
This thesis has the fol lowing aims and objectives: 
, To provide a review of the historical development of the fmancial markets in the 
UAE. 
, To examine empirical l y  whether the Abu Dhabi securities exchange is integrated 
or segmented with the Dubai financial market by implementing new tests for 
causality which unlike standard methods can separate the impact of positive shocks 
from those of negati ve ones. 
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,. To e\ aluate the degree of integration bet\\ een th "CAE financial market and the 
\\ orld - tock market b) appl) ing ne\\ I )  de\ eloped as) mmetric cau a l i t) te t \\ hich 
are ba ed n boot trap s imulation wi th le\erage adjustments. 
,. T explore the impact or the \\ orld r al estate cri i on the E real e tate market . 
We consider the G lobal Fi nancial  Cri i ( GFC ) in  our inve t igat ion.  Besides the 
a ) mmetric cau al it) test method . thi chapter use recently developed 
a ) mmetric general ized impulse re ponse functions and ariance decompo i t ions, 
\\ hich eparate the effect of posi t i\e hocks from those of negative one . 
,. To examine the d) namic and a ymmetric impact of the o i l  price index on the Abu 
Dhabi ecuri t ies E,",change ( ADX)  and the Dubai F inanc ial Market ( DF}' 1 )  by 
means of eyera) econometric approaches, namely, the s)"nunetric and a ;mmetric 
causal i ty methods and a newly developed method by ( Hatemi-J ,  20 1 4 )  to estimate 
the asymmetric general ized impulse response functions.  
1 .2 .2  Research Qu estions 
• I s  there any i ntegration between the UAE financial markets and world stock 
market? 
• Are the DFM and the ADX financia l  markets i ntegrated or segmented? 
• Did  the world ' s  real estate cri si s  have any in fl uence on the real estate market i n  the 
UAE? 
• What i s  the impact of o i l  prices shock on the ADX and Dubai financial markets? 
1 .2 .3 H �  pot hese 
Thi the i has fOTI1lU lated the fol lo\\ ing nu l l  hypothe e 
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.:. Exploring the integration between bu Dhabi _ e uritie fark t I ndex ( OX ) and 
Dubai finan iaJ larl.,et I ndex ( DF 1 l ) .  \\ haw defined ix h) pothese . a 
1'01 10\\ 
n. ADX I doe n t Granger cause DFM I  ba ed on the standard symmetr) 
method. 
b. DF 1 1  does n t Granger cau e D X I  based on th tandard symmetry 
method. 
c .  po i ti , e  shock in  ADXI does not Granger cau e a posi t iYe shock in DF 11  
bas d on the a ymmetry causal i ty method. 
d .  A po i t ive hock in DFM I doe not Granger cau e a posi t ive shock in DXI 
ba ed on the asynU11etry causal i t; method. 
e. negat iye shock in ADXI doe not Granger cause a negat ive shock i n  
DFMI  ba  ed on  the asymmetry causa l i ty method. 
f A negat ive shock in  DFMI  doe not Granger cau e a negat ive shock in  
ADXI  ba ed on the asymmetry causa l i ty method . 
• :. F i nancia l  i ntegration of the UAE financial market index ( UAEX ) and G lobal 
fi nanc ial market (GLOBX) :  
a .  GLOBX does not Granger cause the UAEX based on  the standard 
symmetry method. 
b. GLOBX does not Granger cause the UAEX i n  tem1S of posi t ive shocks 
based on the asymmetry causal ity method . 
c.  LOB doe not rang r cau e the LTAEX in tenns of negat i \  hock 
based on the a ) mmetr) caLlsal it) method . 
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• :. 1 he impact o f  the w orld " real e tate market ( WR )  on the U E real e tate market 
( L'AER ) tak ing into account the potent ial impact of the Global financial crisi 
( GFC ) .  
a. WR doe not Granger cau e the UAER ba ed on the tandard s) mmetr) 
method . 
b. WR doe not Granger cause the 
on the a ymmetr) causal i ty method . 
ER in  term of posi t i \  e shock based 
c .  WR do s not Granger cau e the U ER i n  tenns  of negat iye shocks based 
on the a )- mmetr _ causal ity method . 
d .  WM does not Granger cause the UAER based on  the standard symmetry 
method. 
e.  WM does not Granger cause the AER in terms  of pos i t ive shocks based 
on the asymmetry causa l i ty method. 
f. WM does not Granger cause the UARE in  tenns of negat ive shock based 
on the a ymmetry causa l i ty method . 
• :. Examin ing the i nteract ion between O i l  Price I ndex (OP I )  with regard to the Abu 
Dhabi Securit ies Exchange I ndex ( ADXI ) and Dubai F inancial Market Index 
( DFMI ) .  
a .  OPT  does not Granger cause the ADXI  based on  the standard symmetry 
method. 
b. OP I  does not Granger cause the ADXI  in temlS of posi t ive shocks  based on 
the asymmetry causal i ty method. 
c. OP T  does not Granger cause the ADXT in tenns of negative shocks based 
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on the a ) mmetr) cau al i t)  method. 
d. OP!  doe not Granger cau e the DF 1 1  ba ed on the tandard ymmetr: 
method. 
e. PI doe not Granger cau e the DF 1 l  in tenn of po i t iw hocks based on 
the a ) mmetr) cau a l i t) method . 
1'. OP!  doe not Granger cau e the DFMI  i n  te1l11S of negati\ e hocks ba ed 
on the a ) mmetr) cau a l i ty method . 
1 .3 Contr ibut ion of t h e  t u dy 
This thesis provides a review of the development of the financial markets from 
their tart to the present. It al 0 examines the relation h ip of variable by using 
cau al i ty tests and asymmetry genera l ized impul e re ponse functions for the period 
1 1 1 /2005 - 3 1 1 1 2/20 1 3 . The thes is  goes fU11her by investigating the impact that o i l  
pr i  es have on the AE stock market. 
In  addi tion. we haye al 0 examined the impact of the recent \vorld real estate 
cris is  on the real estate sector in the AE.  We have made use of new advances in 
econometric methodology. S ince the underlying fi nancial data are usual ly  not normally 
d istributed. and are \'olat i le ,  the standard causal i ty tests may not perform correct ly .  To 
remedy this potent ia l  problem. we make no d i stributional assumptions and we make 
use of bootstrap s imulat ions in order to produce accurate crit ical values when causa l i ty 
tests are implemented . 
Another nove l ty of th i s  thesis i s  that we a l low for potentia l  asymmetry when 
dynamic i nteractions betv,:een the underly ing variables are i nvestigated . Thi i s  the 
case for both test ing for causa l i ty in the Granger sense and for the est imation of 
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impul e respon e fun ti n . These mcth d pro\ ide the po ib i l i t) of eparating the 
impact. of po i t i \ e  h ck fr m tho e of negati \ e  one . Tl1U . the empiri al re u l t  that 
thi the is pro\ ide can be \ er) infonnat i \  e and u eful for both investor and pol ic) 
maker . 
For example. the empi ri al finding based on these ne\\ approache rna) enable 
im estor to impro\ th ir deci ions in both fal l ing and ri i ng markets and i n  future 
planni ng. and \\ i l l  help regulatory bodie i n  the E to et up more effect ive po l ic ies 
to en ure the tab i l i t )  of the economy during possible ad\'erse market i tuat ion . 
l A  Re ea rch Theo ret ica l  Fra mew ork 
The study ha appl ied an empi rical te t using ne\\ methods to test for \\'e l l ­
known theOl'ie in  finance, uch as financia l  market integration. and the effic ient 
market hypothesi s  within the context of the UAE. Furthermore. this study has 
i nvest igated the impact of the world real estate cr is is on the UAE real estate market. 
taking in our consideration of the influence of the g lobal financ ial cri is during the 
study period by using s imulation-based test methods that are l i kely to be more accurate 
than other methods used in the current l i terature. The theoretical framework for thi 
stud} deals with the foHowing topics :  
• An empirical in\'esti gation of the relat ionship between variables to see whether 
there is i ntegration or segmentat ion between the Abu Dhabi Secur i t ies Exchange 
and Dubai F inancial Market. 
• Evaluating the fi nanc ial i ntegration between the UAE financia l  market and the 
global financia l  market by using asymmetric causal i ty tests, combined with 
leveraged bootstrappi ng methods, because the data are not normal ly  distributed. 
• 
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I:;..:amin ing the i n fl uence of the \\ orId '  real e tate cr i  i s  on  the �LAE real e tate 
marl"et. in an account \\ hich taJ..e in tb effect oftbe gl bal financial market . u ing 
hotb method . an as) mmetric cau al i t) te t and an a ) mmetr) general ized impul e 
respon c .  
• \ lea uring the int raction bet\\ een o i l  market and the AE financ ial market. \\ e 
ha\ e II ed both method : an a \ mmetric cau al it\ ' te t and an a ymmetn � -' J .. 
general i7ed impul e response . 
1 .5 Re earch Methodology 
ince this the i make use of financial data i n  the form of t ime series data, 
there are several i ue that need to be dealt \\< i th .  F i rst . test ing for uni t  root i s  
important i n  order to  avoid spur iou empirical results; therefore. we have implemented 
test for unit roots. The impact of potential uni t  root are taken into account when 
cau al ity tests are implemented b) i ncluding one unrestricted lag in the model 
fol l o\', ing the uggestions made by ( Toda and Yamamoto. 1 995) .  Diagnostic tests are 
performed and the results sbow that the w1derlying data set i s  usua l ly  non-normal with 
ARCH effects. Thus. we make use of causal ity tests based on bootstrap simulations 
with le\'eraged adj ustments. as suggested by ( Hatemi -l & Hacker. 2005 ) 
Another aspect that deserves attent ion i s  the potential asymmetric impact that 
usual ly exists i n  financial markets but i s  neglected when causal i ty tests are 
implemented. I t  i s \videly agreed that people react more to negat ive news than posit ive 
ones. This shows the importance of  potential causal impacts in  empirical research. I n  
order to al low potential asymmetric dynamic i nteraction between the underlying 
variables. we have appl ied two recent ly developed econometric methods. 
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The first i the a ) mmetric cau al i t)  te t introduc d by ( l-Iatemi-J . . 20 1 .2 ). 
\\ hich p l i t  the cau al i n fluence bet\\ een fa\ orabl . and unfavorable change . ince. 
due to the nature of financial market . im e tor appear to be m re sensit ive to negat i ' e 
rc ults than to po i l ivc ones. The econd method i the a ymmetr) general ized impul e 
respon e recommend d by ( I latemi-.T . 20 1 -+ ). to examine the po sibl) a ) mmetric 
re lationsh ip between the \ ariable . \\ hich separates the effect of posi t ive bocks from 
the negat i , e one . I t  l i kewise u es a recent l )  created methodology. \\ hich permits 
po i t i \t� and negat iw i nno\ at ion to be recogn ized . 
1 .6 Resea rch S trategy 
The research strategy j based on the data col l ected. wh ich i s  inductive. The 
stud) con i sts of col l ected relevant data by observing the general i ndex for 9 year on 
a weeki )  ba is. \\ h ich provides 432 ob ervat ions for each stock market. In addit ion.  
ob en at ions related to oi l  prices and real estate indic s for the arne period are also 
col lected . 
Subsequent ly  \\;e i nvest igate the re lationship  between the variables under study 
through empirical experiment by Lls ing a ymmetric cau al test ing and the asymmetric 
general ized impulse response method. After conducting the analysis. we draw out the 
fi nancial  and economic i mp l ications of the empirical findings. By reviewing previous 
published studies on the same topic. we adopt deductive strategies and re late them to 
our study context. The formulat ion of the study hypothes is  is centered on a l iterature 
review i n  order to provide answers to the research quest ions. 
In addressing the areas of  requirement. the study has to identi fy the nature of 
the perfonnance by the stock exchanges in the UAE.  The stock exchange perfom1ance 
is assessed by using quant i tative measures that can be understood. and i nterpreted 
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lIs ing meth d appropriate t numeri al data. Ho\\e\ er. it i c lear that there i also 
qual itat i\e rea ning behind the interpretat ion of the number . I t  i therefore ev ident 
that. \\ h i le trend can be e tabl i  hed u ing numbers .  the rea on for the trend have to 
be identi Jjcd using qual itat i \ c method . This i the mai n frame\\ ork. " hich outl ine 
the de ign of the tud) . con i t ing of  qual itat i \  e and quanti tative outcom . For 
example. \\ e i l1 \  e t igate the impact of the recent financial crisi . which can be treated 
a a qual itati v e  propeI1y. 
We col lect the required information about the performance of the stock 
e'\change from \\e l l -kno\\ n databa es. The study fur ther identifies aspect such as the 
performanc of the U AE real estate sector. as wel l  as the changes in o i l  prices. The 
tud) has not col lected infol111at ion d i rect ly  from any of the stakehold rs i nvolved 
\\ i thin the area of d iscussion :  rather the tudv has focu ed on col lecting detai l s  based . � 
on secondary information.  
1 umerical infol111ation about the performance of  the UAE stock exchanges 
\\ as avai lable in the fonn of the i nd ices. whi l e  deta i l s  of the perfonnance of o i l  prices 
were a\ai lable through the conunodity markets.  As the study requires insights i nto 
both quali tat ive and quant i tati e aspects. i t  is c lear that a m ixed methodology should 
be used. I n  doing so. i t  was i nterest ing to note that many of the studies that are 
conducted i n  the area of  stock exchanges and their perfonnance are quantitative i n  
nature . 
This i s  because the prime purpose of many of these studies i s  to establ i sh the 
relat ionship between two variables. In the case of the present study. where the 
relat ionships have to be fonnulated. the study is l i kely to have some quant i tative 
aspects. Thus. for estab l i sh ing the true nature of  the relat ionships between real estate. 
1 1  
o i  I pri ce and the tock e change perfonnance. \\ e ha\ e u ed appropriate econometric 
methodolog) . 
Thl di u ion i c lari fied by example : for in  tance. i f  the market are 
po i l i \ el) impacted b} o i l  price _ i t  i l ikely that an increase in  o i l  price wi l l  al 0 
incren e equity. Thi \\ i l l  prm ide an upv" ard push to the mark t indice . I f  the market 
i not efficient. it i l i kely that thi upward push wi l l  not take place immediately .  
Fllliher. qual i tat ive information ha been identi fied where the general i ndices have 
indicated sharp UP\\ ard and do\\ nward trend . 
Thi ha al 0 contributed to further enhancing the understanding of the area of � � 
_ tud} . I t  wi l l  be po sible to ident if. how effic ient the markets have been i n  taking 
account of avai lable information when dec i sions related to stock prices are made. I f  
the market remain effic ient. it i s  l ikely that the hare prices wi l l  be impacted SOOI1. 
But if the markets remain i neffic ient. i t  is l i kely that a longer period wi l l  be needed for 
the hare prices to adjust to the changes. 
1 .  7 Eth ical  Considerat ions 
There are not many ethical considerations appl i cable in  the case of th is  study. 
This is because the required detai l s  are avai lable in the publ ic  domain .  However. it i s  
c lear that the study has fumished part ies who are i nterested i n  financial markets 
insights. with deta i l s  about financ ial market efficiencies in the UAE. With the 
possibi l i ty that such infonnation can i n fl uence the dec i sion making of investor . this 
study may cause an effect on the stock markets i n  the UAE.  
I t  i s  apparent that the analysi s i nvolved i n  the  study of the UAE stock 
exchanges is  comprehensive in nature. Gain ing access to the study \\' i l l  provide 
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pri \ i leged i n t' rmation , e\ en though the c nception of the study ar ba ed on publ ic i )  
a\ ai lable infom1at ion. H v, ncr. i t  i Imp rtant to recal l that the tudy pro\"ide in  ight 
into the market in the c I1 text f an academic anal) I . 
While market effic iencie can be ident ified on the ba is of pa t informat ion. 
this doe not mean that 1h ame things v, i l l  be the case in the future . Therefore. the 
tud) i unl ikel) to affect the deci i n making of i nvestors. and i s  not intended to do 
o. Ident i fication of the effic iency le\ e ls  of the fi nancial market in the AE doe not 
consti tute any inf01111ation or pro\'ide any i nsight . \\ hich endorse the fact that the 
stud) hould not be u d for making of  in\"e tment deci ions by investor . 
A major con ideration a ociated \", i th the study i s  that a number of people \', ho 
acce s it wi l l  have priv i leged information associated with the financial markets of the 
COlll1tr) and this may i n fluence the making of dec isions for inve tments. I t  is the 
re pon ib i l i t) of the researcher to state that the tudy ha not been developed for 
inve tment deci sion-making purposes and such decisions should not be taken on the 
ba is of the Ending in the study. 
1 .8 A p pl icabi l ity a nd  Sign ificance 
L ike the many studies available. th is  study a lso provide significant insight 
into the level of effic iencies assoc iated with the UAE financial markets . Ho\vever. 
numbers of such stud ies are l imi ted i n  perspective to the UAE stock markets. 
Therefore. the findings of th i s  study should be of h igh significance and alue. It has 
practical and theoreti cal s ignificance. and this wi l l  ensure that the findings are u ed 
appropriately in the context of shaping financial  market in the UAE. 
The practical s ign ificance i s  high for the regulators of the stock exchanges. I t  
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i imp )rtant that th�) take th� requi red <;tep t impron: the l iquidi t) of the efficien ie  
or  th� marJ...eb. 1 11\ \.:'>tor \\ i l l  b\.: able t taJ...\.: appropriate dcci ' ions on sto J... . i f  the 
marJ...et r�l1la in clTic i\.:nt 'ompari on bet\\ een t\\ O marJ...et can pro\ ide in ight a' to 
\\ h) one marJ...et ha. a higher Ie\ eI f cffic ienc) than the other d e , Thi \\ i l l  a l ia\', 
, teps to he fOnllUlakd \\ hich can be taJ...en to impro\ e the le\ el of effic ienc) in  the 
les� enici�nt marJ...et . 
I n\ e 'tor \\ i l l  al a e\.al1l l l1e the le\ el of eflic ienc) as iated \\ ith the 
i l1 \  e tment platform , If one platform i prO\ en more effic ient than another. it i l i J...e l)  
to be u cd <1- an indicator for the d i rect i n of  the other platfonl1 . People \'- i l l  u e the 
beha\ ior of the effic ient platform in planning their i m e  tment act i \  i t ie . In other 
\\ ord .. l In e  tOL may u e the finding of the tud} to elect the mo t u i table indicator 
in maJ... ing inw tment deci Ion . 
ddi t ional l) . the empirical re u l t  f the pre ent  re  earch are related to the area 
of i ntere t i n  i l1 \  e tment. The relati n h ip bet\\ een the price of o i l  and the gro\\1h of 
the t ck market can be beneticial f r countrie r ich in  o i l  re ource uch a the E 
to funher de\ elop their ec nomie . Therefor . th i  stud) \\  i l l  add to and expand the 
exi t ing bod) of kno\\ ledge about the E' financia l  market , 
1 .9 T h e  i t r u ct u re 
,- Chapter 1 :  The fir  t chapter pro\ ide infonnation about the research a im and 
object i \  . re  earch methodology. trat gy.  contribution. theoretical framev.-ork. 
app l icabi l it ) . ign ificance. ethical considerat ions. together with an oven iev. of the 
chapter . 
,- Chapter 2 :  Thi chapter h igh l i ght the h i stor of  the AE financial market 
inc l uding their deyelopment and further information re levant t the i r  context. 
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r 'hapt�r 3 :  I hi chapt�r a e e  the degree I' i nternal integrat ion bet\\ een the t\\ O 
markets : the Dubai F inancial farket ( D r 1\1. hereafter ) and the .\bu Dhabi , t k 
1 change ( \DX.  ht:reafter ) 
r hapter -l: T hi · chapter im e. t igate the degree of i ntegration or egmL:ntat ion 
b�t\\ een the L .\ 1- finan ial market \\ ith regard to the \\ orld ' tock mark t .  
r Chapter � :  rhis chapter i m e tigate the impact of the \\ orld real estate cr i  i on 
the l \ 1, real e tate market . tak ing int c n iderat ion the i n Jl uence of  the global 
financ ial cri s i s  d ur ing the ,tud) period. a e ' ing ho\\ far th real e tate sector ha 
l Ilteracted \\  i th thi cr i  i . 
r 'hapter 6: Thi .  chapter examine the d )  nami impact o f  o i l  price o n  both the bu 
Dhabi ecur i t ie · e 'change and the Dubai financial market. 
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hapter 2 :  De, elo p m ent of the financial m arket 
2 . 1 I n t rodu ct ion 
I he financlal markl:t i �  an integral component in en uring a health) and tabl 
e 'onom) and it enhancl:"> �oc idal \\ ealth through the \\ e l l -organized tran fer of capi tal 
from lender t )  borro\\ cr� . . \ \\ e l l -organized financ ial mark.et i s  of great importance. 
in part icular for emerging economie in de\ e loping countrie . It ha recei, ed 
increasinQ attention �ince the 1 990 ( 1 - 'ha\ eb. 1 999 ) .  � -
rhe ni ted Arab I-:mirate a ) ung countr) e tabl i  hed in the 1 970 
( ll ighBeam R . arch . 200: ) .  I t  ha one of th h ighest per capita GDP in the \\ orld. 
mak.ing i t  the em ) of man) ad\ anced count ric . The nat ion'  gro dome tic produ t 
depend · hea\ i l )  on the in  ome from o i l  and ga . fhe high ga price ha\ e enabled the 
leader of the countr) t finance d \ el pment and infra tructure projects \\ hich \\ i l l  
e \  entualh upport the d i \  e r  i fication of  the economy in  ord r t min imize i t  
dependence o n  o i l  and ga re\ enue . 
Rea l izing the potential importance of  a ecuri t ie  market to the national 
econom) prompted the leader to make enou e tTort to e tab l i  h one. The 
'tabi l ity of the ource of o i l  and ga produced in the 1 960 in commerc ial quant i ty 
encourag d the formation of  a treaty bet\\een a number of  different tribe 
Before the di cO\'ery of o i l  and gas. the d i fferent tribe sur ived on pearl 
d i \  i ng. l im i ted fomls of agricul ture or heep herding.  Many had to go to neighboring 
countrie to fi nd work. After the precious re ource wa found. i m e tments poured in  
and the l i fe of  the nat ion took a turn for the better. Expert ise and technology were 
transferred from the advanced nation as they competed to estab l i sh their pre ence in  
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the oi l -ri ch L �  1:: . 
The \v ar \\ i th I mel in the 1 970 av .. the price of o i l  and ga k) rocketing to 
unprecedented le\ el after OPEC dec lared an oil embargo ( & E  Televi ion lem orks 
20 1 3 ) .  With much higher ga, price . the c untr) benefited from a huge inn ux of cash. 
v. hich the leader- deftl) u ed to expand the economic ba e of th country b) 
d iver- i fying into other area . in  pm1icular the secur i t ie  and tock market. 
Thi i con idered a master- troke because it  placed the country trategica l l )  
in  the arena of e onomic de\ elopment i n  the  M iddle East and orthem Africa. The 
countr) ha become the gateway to th i  part of the world and i s  now re O lted to by 
pOI1fo l io  in \  estor \\-orldwide who want to ee their  money grow i n  the financial haven 
that i the AE .  
The region i s  rich in  underdeveloped and untapped market . Foreign d irect 
i n \'e tor who earch for partner h ip  . joint  Yenture or exc l us ive entry look for a base 
i n  the AE to reach nev. market potential . i ncrea ing ful1her the economic act iv it ies 
of the t i l l  young country .  s more money c irculates. i nd ividuals and corporat ions 
became more wi l l i ng  to take risks in the securit ies markets . 
Thi s  chapter d iscu ses the development of  the Securi t ie E xchange i n  the AE.  
An overviev�' of  the  countl)" s economy and financia l  system i n  the  period of fi nancial  
report ing is a lso analyzed. The portfo l io  i nvestment in  the UAE are composed of 
equity instruments. which are concentrated on stocks.  
Overa l l .  this chapter d iscusses the UAE and the development of  i ts  financial 
markets. It is d iv ided i nto e ight sect ions.  Section 2.2 presents the background of  the 
emerging markets.  Section 2 . 3  focuses on the economy. in part icular the fact that the 
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L r\r:  i ··  ne o f  the main o i l  pr d u  ing countrie i n  the \\ orld .  ect ion 2 .4 d i  u s th 
hi tOI") or fi nancial ) tem in the ' E .  
ection 2 .  - pre ent the em'ir nment r the present financial report ing.  e t ion 
2 .6 i about the background o r  the capital market in  the countr) . hovv ing \\ hen and 
ho\\ the) \\ ere d \ eloped from 1 980 up to 2000. ection 2 . 7  present the performance 
of the tock ex hanges.  Last. ection 2 .8  pre nts a ummary of the chapter. 
2.2 Backgro u n d  of t h e  E me rg ing  M a rket 
There are d i fferent types of market to consider. depending on thei r \ ariou 
orientat ion and goal , customers and maturi ty .  For instance. according to ( Brigham, 
1 99_) ,  there are ph) sical and financial asset markets ( based on whether the assets are 
tangible or i ntangible) .  pot and future market ( ba ed on the t im ing of  del ivery ) .  money 
and capital market ( ba ed on maturity ) .  The focus here i s  on the capital market. 
The capital market can be c lassified as either a primary or a secondary market. 
wi th respect to its purpose. Primary markets are inst itut ions for rais ing fund for long­
term debt and managing contributions for new jo int-stock corporations  ( AI-Shayeb. 
1 999) .  These markets help with the transfer of  capital from inve tors to bOITowers. 
hence contributing to a healthier economy ( Mayer & Vi es, Capital Markets and 
F inanc ial l ntemlediat ion,  1 995 ) 
Markets that are i nvolved i n  buy ing and sel l i ng securit ies are cal led 
.. econdary markets" ( A I- h ayeb. 1 999 ) .  These markets ha e no effect on any 
corporation ' s  posit ion,  with respect to its obl igations and finances, where outstanding 
securi t ies are traded among i nvestors . Secondary markets have a great impact on the 
econom . although. they have no real effect on one ' s  corporate posi t ion .  They al low 
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primar)- market to functi n appropriate l)  through pro\ id ing price ignal ing ( Thoma . 
1 989) .  
econdar) market a l  0 help to en ure im e tor ' flex ib i l i ty \., hen the market 
hange.. fhe) make it ea icr � r i ll '  e tor to l iquidate th ir im e tments \., hen 
ne e san . econdar) market can be las i fied into tock Market and O\er-the-
ounter 1arket . tock market are organized and unifi d in  t i tut ion . ph) sical 
entit ie \\ i th governing bod ie . These mark t al low buyer and e l lers to come to one 
place and th ir bargain their uppl) and demand outstandi ng securit ie through 
'pe i fled rules and mechan i ms i s  ued b) the regulatory body of  the tock Exchange. 
tock market development has played a major role  i n  economic and financ ial 
de\ elopment ( AI- hayeb. 1 999) .  Nevertheless. many economic analysts v iew stock 
markets as ' ca ino ' .  which have l inle pos i t ive but potent ia l ly much negat ive impact 
on economic growth. in de\-eloping countries in palt icular. Stock markets i n  
dewloping countries have not been regarded a s  a marker of  econom ic development 
(A I - hayeb. 1 999) .  
i nce there is no corporate i nvestment financed through the i ssuance of  equity. 
tock markets are regarded a i nes ent ial  for economic growth ( Mayer. 
. . 
ew I ssues 1 11 
corporate finance. 1 998 )  This has caused a wide debate on whether stock market 
development has an important impact on economic growth in a country . some people 
argui ng that it has a posit i ve impact on economic growth whi le others d i sagree 
( Demirguc-Kunt & Levine. 1 996b) .  
2.3 0\ ery ie\\ of C E Economy 
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rhe economy f the L ni ted rab Emirate u ed to be olel) dependent on its 
oi l and ga re\ enue ' .  With the i ntel l i gent de i ion taken by the leader of the country. 
the e onom) ha d iver i fied int d i fferent indu tri 
1i nance. touri sm and manufacturing. 
uch a oi l  and gas. banking and 
The il and ga re\ enue i do\\ n to rough l) one fourth of the countl") . s income. 
250 o .  rouri m has rai ed the countr) ' s  revenue and banking en'ice and touri m 
'ector fuel the earning for th labor force .  Manufacturing and agricul ture form a smal l  
part of  the  count r) ' e onomic act iv i t ie  . Among the o i l  producer i n  the \\ orld .  the 
. E control rough ly 1 00 0 at around 98 b i l l i on barrel . 
10 t of it i found in  bu Dhab i .  I t  i s  said that the tate has 92 bi l l i on barrel s  
of the precious resen e .  Dubai . harjah and Ra AI - Khaimah share a mal l p0l1ion. 
around 60 o .  Even in  the natural ga sector. the UAE ranks fifth .  The UAE export both 
o i l  and natural ga to d i fferent part of the \\'arld to earn its most stable source of 
i ncome ( Al -Zarouni .  2008 ) .  
2..4 Hi  tory of  F inanc ia l  System i n  U A E  
Al l  structures of government agency and a l l  businesses i n  the country comply 
with the organization of the d ifferent federal states. The monetary system, is based on 
the Federal Law of 1 980 and. whi le i ndependent from any i ntervent ion of government 
\\ h ich g ives it a free hand to organize and run itself profitably.  is organized fol lowing 
this structure from the local states level to the federal level (AI-Zarouni .  2008 ) .  
The Min i stry of the Economy oversees the Emirates Securi t ies and 
Commodit ies Authority ( ESeA) .  This  office was created under the Federa l Law 
-l :WOO la t Janual} 2000. [:. 
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i the bod) \\ hich regulate the bu Dhabi ecuri t ie 
L "\changc. the Commodit ie E'\change and the Dubai Fi nancial 1arket. Th e three 
trad ing floors are highly act i\c in the trad ing of ecurit ie and tocks. 
The federal gO\ ernment created the Dubai Internat ional Financial Centre 
( D I F  ) i n  200-l . The O f F  i a financ ial center that al low resident . inc lud ing 
foreigner . Cree acce to financ ial transactions. Lo ators are a l lowed to make us of 
it· faci l i t ie free of an) encumbrance from E A regulation . This mo\ e i meant to 
promot the financial act i \  i t ie in  the country and let foreign money flo\\ i n .  
To  prote t the economy of  the country .  trad ing i n  the national currency i s  not 
al lo\\ ed. D I FC is under the regu lation of the Dubai Financial ervices Authority ( Al ­
Zarouni .  2008 ) .  In  the 2007 report of  the I ntemational Monetary Fund. i t  was reported 
that the Uni ted Arab Emirate ha a trong financial posit ion.  The strength of the AE 
econ my comes from trong fundamental in prudent financ ial pol i c ies and 
dewlopment trategie \\hich i ncorporate the opportunities in  the global financial 
markets (A I -Zaroun i .  2008 ) .  
2.5 T h e  E nvironment  of F inanc ia l  Reporti n g  
A key component of the superv i sion and regulat ion of  the banking and 
finan ial  ystem is mandated in the reportorial requ irements as set by the d i fferent 
regulatory agencies for implementation in the affected companies. and the legal 
statutes that the govemment pa ses which affect those same companies in tbe same 
indu try. 
( Al -Shayeb. 1 999) bel ieves that the UAE is characterized b two ig11 i fi cant 
fi nancial report ing periods. inc lud ing the periods before and after 2000 that entai led 
the e tabl i lU11ent r lhe 
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and the tart o f  operat ion for O F  1 and � 1X .  N tabl ) . 
t\\ O \ i tal force . namel ) . the entral Bank of the AE and the 1 i n i tr) of Econom),. 
in i t i a l l )  baped the legal and regulatory framev. ork relating to  financial report ing in  
the L 'A earl i r on in  2000. 
The U A I: ompame t no. 8 ' 1 984 and i t  ub equent mendment no.  
8 1 984 pro\ ide a uperb repre ntalion of the moderated regulations co\ ering the 
U E '  financ ia l  rep rt i ng practice . 
I n  l i n  \\ i th the ct. c mpal1 1e were requ i red to maintain effect ive records of 
their  operation and prO\ i de both the federal and tate authorit ies \" i th audi ted financia l  
'tatement . Ho\\ e\ er. thi  provis ion was deemed enormous and vague in  terms of i ts  
\\ ord ing. Again.  i t  l acked the most important element of any effect ive d isci pEnary 
authorit) . ( 1 - hayeb. Corporate F inancia l  Report ing i n  the UAE . .  2003a )  Affi rms 
that the l ack of an i ndependent sup rvi or) body to oversee the accounting and 
aud i t ing profes ion and the ab ence of a stock market made it d i fficu l t  for fim1s to 
benefit from the umbre l la .  
I t  i worth noting that another addi t ional legal and regulatory framework i s  i n  
place to govern financ ia l  i nst i tut ion . banks.  finance. and  i nvestment fi rms .  This 
framework has p layed an in trumental role  i n  helping to strengthen the reporting 
requirements and practices adopted by these i nsti tut ions and the Central Bank of the 
AE.  Accord ing to Decree no.  1 01 1 980. the Central Bank of the UAE i obl iged to 
organize. regulate. and faci l i tate the development of fi nancia l  i nst i tut ions apart from 
monitori ng the financial s stem.  
I n  l ine with th is ,  ( Al -Shayeb, F inanc ial Report ing i n  Developing Countries: 
the Case of the UAE.  , 2003b) is of the view that fi rms operat ing in the service sector 
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\\ ould be required to  di c lo  more in[omlation than world fiml i n  the banking and 
m"urance ctors because or the la k or an efficient enforcement authorit\ to reoulate _ e 
the latter. Pro\ i ion no 445 1 988 fomled the tepping- lone for the start of the Central 
Bank ' accounting and d i  I ure requirement . 
I n  a cOl'dance \\ i th th is  prO\ 1 IOn. fi nancial in  t i tution \\ ere required to 
prepare audit d annual rep rt that matched the [omlal o[ tho e [rom the entral Bank 
be id detai led informat ion about a set and l iabi l i t ie  . Aud itors were a lso authorized 
to en me that the) wrified the con i tency of the facts pre ented in annual rep0l1s and 
prepared a report f r the Central Bank concerning their findings. 
e\ erthele . ( Al- hayeb. Corporate Financ ial Report ing in  the U E . . 2003a )  
poin t  out  that the overa l l  degree of compl iance in  the unregulated financial  markets 
in the U .  . E  \\ a not a t  a n  opt imum le\ e l  before the e tabl i hment o f  C A  FDM and 
ADX. He expre se the \' ie\\ that onl)  ten companie ( 1 8%)  out of the 54 companies 
attained a core of more than 60%. as revealed by the d isc losure index. The 
government later spec ified the adopt ion of the IA II FRS in preparing the annual 
report through C ircu lar 0 . 201 1 999. Henceforth. al l banks and financia l  i nst i tutions 
v,:ere requ i red to make their reports fol lowing the speci fied format . 
The second period that began after February 2000 enta i led the estab l i shment 
of the SCA and the open i ng of operat ions for the DFM and ADX and was characterized 
by the enactment and the gradual implementat ion of numerous regulations. Some of 
the cruc ia l  regulations that came about after February 2000 include l aws such as the 
law on securit ies markets and the law on the Cap i tal Market Authori ty .  
To add to the l i st ,  a set of rules was formed to govern their work and relations 
with l i sted companies.  brokers and investors. Accordingly,  ( A I-Shayeb, Fi nancia l  
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Reponing in  De\ eloping ountrie : th a e of the U E . .  2003b )  repon an 
0\ en\ helming increa e in the numb r of ind i \  idual \\ ho ackno\\ ledge the mod rat 
Ie\ e l  f impro\ ement in the orporate reponing practice compared to the i tuation 
earl ier. Thi i .  in l i ne \\ i th the ·tati t ic col lected from the sampled u er of financ ial 
-;tatement . \ eral l .  thi ha helped bring about a Ie\ el of opt imism onceming 
e1Tect i \  e fi nancial rep rt i ng tandard in  the E .  
2 .6  V A E  Financ ia l  M a rket Deve lopmen t :  
The apital market are agreed t o  be a \'ery stable ource o f  funds for any 
econom� . making it more re i hent to an) hocks  or l im itat ion with in  i ts  companies to 
uch as tho e \\ ho haw contented them elye with m inorit shares due to lack of 
capital ( A I  CPA. 1 99 1 ) 
Thu . i t  has been a long-term dream of many countries. i nc lud ing the AE. to 
set up a ecuri t i  s market that can channel fund and cap i tal to its fledgl ing economy 
(A I -Zaroun i .  2008 ) .  I n  the fol lowing sections the h istorical background to the 
ecuri t ies market i s  presented and d i  cussed. The development of the securi t ies market 
in the AE i general ly d i \' i ded i nto three tage ( Al -Zarouni .  2008 ) .  The young 
Cni ted Arab Emi rate had i t  foundation i n  the  secur i t ies market on ly  i n  the 1 980s. 
barely 1 0  ) ears after its i ncept ion .  
• Stage One:  1 959 - 1 982 
The Dubai Be erages Company. founded i n  1 959. holds the d isti nction of 
being the first publ ic joint stock company. I ts capita l ization was only AED 2 mi l l ion 
d i rhanls.  After i ts  i nception.  other jo int stock companies were also created. They were 
the Dubai ationa1 Bank ( 1 962 ) .  Oman L imi ted Bank ( 1 967) ,  the Abu Dhabi National 
Bank ( 1 968 ) and fina l l y  the �ati nal Cement ompan) ( 1 968 ) .  
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rhe entral Bank of the in i t iated the creat ion of the AE ecur i t i e  
\ lmlct .  Financia l  expert '  from lh  I nternational F inance Corporation v, ere chosen to 
guide the c untr) " leader on thi  exc i t ing j urne) . repOli w a  ubmitted between 
Apri l and \ 1a) of 1 9  2 ab ut the pot nt ia l  f r cr at ing a ecurit ie market .  A key 
dc\ el pment at the t ime \-\ as the col l ap e of the A I -Manakh ecuri t ies Market of 
Ku\\ ait \\ i th companie and im e t r Io ing b i l l ion of dol lars. 
Thi \\ as a re\ elat ion to the leader of AE. It was agreed that a 
comprehen iw regulator) frame\-\ ork wa needed ( AI - hayeb. The Emergence of the 
l nited rab Emirate Offic ia l  ecuri t ie Market. 1 999) �  at the i nterface of the 
econom) . busines . and the capital markets. th is  wa establ i hed in order to avoid the 
mi -foli1me that AI -Manakh ecur i t ie  Market encountered. The persi stence in  the h igh 
price of o i l  and gas wa a trong factor for the AE at the t ime .  What was once a cash 
deprived economy became awa h with cash . It became easier to make a dec i sion on 
creat ing a ecuri t ie market. s ince many publ ic  joint ventures were entering the capital 
market . 
The country \vas proven right i n  i ts  a es ment that a secur i t ies market was 
needed. I n  the year 1 982 .  there were roughly 80 pub l ic joint  companies with an overal l 
cap i ta l i zation of around USD 2 . 8  bi l l ion ( Bin  Sabt 2000 ) .  This  meant that more cash 
was c i rcu lat i ng in the UAE economy and thus i ts  l iqu id i ty was wel l  under wa . Banks 
and other businesses that made earni ngs from big pub l ic companies eas i ly  met the 
downstream financial requ i rements. 
Despi te the increase in  the activity of the securit ies market. i t  i s  a fact that the 
AE capital market was i nsigni ficant compared to those in  the K ingdom of Saudi 
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Arabia and f Kuwait .  \\ ho had reated their  ov\ n ahead of U E. How ver. thi era 
\\ a marked b) a lack of th upen i r) and r gulalOr) agenC l that are needed to 
control  the exi stence and operation f uch compan ie . 
Ihe ab ence of  regulator) and statutor) tandard to d i rect the \\i a) in  \\ h ich 
c mpall lc  can incorporate and sat isfy the requirement of a publ ic  company created 
confusi n among bu i ne . But the grO\v1h of the AE ecuri t ies market \\ as 
hampen:d b) the dO\\ n1'al l of  the I -Manakh Market in  1 982 .  The uccess that publ ic 
jo int companies a\\ \\ i th the bri k. trad ing of shares once oi l  and gas prices shot up in  
the m id- 1 970 began to wither. A bear trend showed hoy\' the t rading vol ume and the 
price of tock \\'er affected negat ively at th is t ime.  
• tage Two:  1 983 - 1 992 
major factor in the economy of the country and the con equent action in the 
secmit ie market \\ a the fal l ing of gas prices from U D 36 per barrel to USD 8. les 
than a fourth of the price.  With l es money in  c i rcu lat ion.  business persons hesitated 
to et up companies. in part icu lar companies that were pub l ic ly  l isted . At  th is t ime. 
only 5 companies were a l lowed to conduct an I PQ wi th a meager capital of only 70 
USD M i l l i on ( Bi n  abi. 2000) .  
In  respon e.  the government announced through the Undersecretary of the 
Economy. A l-Ghan im.  that there was a d i re need to fi rst set up and implement 
economic laws and regulat ions that would  i ntegrate the d i fferent facets of the securi ties 
market and ensme i ts  product ive and effect ive operation .  This cal l ed for the creat ion 
of the Companies Act. a hol i st ic  and systemic approach to managing the secur i ties 
market ( Al -Khaleej . 1 982 )  
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I t  \\ a al during thi  period that ther federal decree were nacted t 
complement other Im\ in tended t en ur the mooth perat ion of the U E capital 
marh.d. J he\ \\ ere PO . 8 1 984. \\ hich cont rol l ed the commercia l  c mpanie : FO 
9 ) 9 -+ regulating the in  urance compani : and Fund pro fi t from o.  61 1 985 that 
0\ er a\\ the operation of 1 lamic bank and financ ial  i nst i tut ions. 
The broh.erage erYIC \\ ere al 0 regu lated through C BUAE 0 c i  ion 0 6/88 
\\  h ich re'tricted hare trad ing act iv i t ie  to the nat ional of the country .  Ce11ain 
i nd icator onfi rm the e tab l i  hment of the securit ies market. There were only 5 
publ ic i )  I i  ted companie and the \ olumes of traded hare w ere min imal .  Thi impl ie 
that th re \\ ere \ er) fe\\' i nye tment Oppo11uni t ie for im estors to choo e from and 
profi t iT0111. Hence the stock market at th is  t ime was not attract ive to inve tor . Another 
important factor i t llat the bank \\ ere offering h igh aying in terest that exceeded th 
profit  rate from tock trading ( AI -Daba . 1 995 ) .  
• Stage T h ree: 1 993 - 2000 
fter the d i fficult ie of ett ing up and a l igning regulatory requirements. the 
period of 1 993 up to the year 2000 a\'v h ighly dynamic acti i ty in the capital market. 
e\\ compani es were sprout ing all over the UAE and they were all striv ing to reach 
the tage of an I PQ.  The go ernment gave 2 7  companies the s ignal to proceed, with a 
total capital of SO 2.5 bi l l ion .  
The effort to organize and regulate the brokerage sector bore frui t .  I ts presence 
fac i l i tated the trad ing i n  several stocks by keen i n  estors who had no knowledge of 
business. The government l im i ted the i r  involvement in  the trad ing of shares i nvolving 
local  and foreign bonds and foreign currencies and good . 
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Ho\\ e\ er. the  ea  ) 3\ a i lab i l it} of  ca  h through bank loans and the l ack of  
rc 'trict ion' and regulat ion regard ing fai r  hare pric ing encouraged the trade \ olume 
in  thc se uri t ies market to gro\\ in  leap and bound . and ) et it \Va characterized by 
\\ cakn in  i t  leg,al  frame\\ ork for deal ing  \\ i th th h igh volume of  trade brought b\ ..... - - ......, . 
the man) partic ipant , De pite the ucce ful and pro fitable tran act ion . the capital 
market \\ a con idered \ o lat i le  at the time, due to the severe fl uctuations in  share value 
and trading volume. 
A l though a ecur i t i e  market boo t and protects an economy, part of  i t  \'ery 
e\. i  tence are i t  bul l and  bear run . I nterchangeably\ trad ing " ol ume and  hare prices 
urge and p lunge.  making i nvestors nervous or excited about v.'hat w i l l  happen next. 
The e condit ion were experienced in the AE. The surge of share prices from a total 
of U D -+7 b i l l ion in Augu t 1 998 to a h igh of D 64 bi l l ion in September tapered 
oiT to D ., -+ b i l l ion a of December 1 998 .  
I t  further fel l  to a low of S D  28  b i l l ion i n  1 999 ( AE Min i st ry of Plann ing, 
1 999) .  I nvestors were deva tated . But the government knew that this steep r ise and fal l  
are caused part l y  b y  the l ack o f  legal and operational frameworks i n  the securi t ies 
market . The volat i l i ty of share prices i s  tr iggered and aggravated by specu lat ion, but 
th is  pract ice can be contro l led if the correct pol ic ies and systems are in place. With in 
a few months. the Governor of CBUAE announced the formal i zat ion of the securi t ies 
market in the UAE 
In fact  he \vas proven right by the financia l  cr is is of the " B l ack ummer" ( Al -
hayeb. F i nancia l  Reporting i n  Developing Countries: t he  Case of the UAE .  . 2003b)  
which made a severe impact on the economy i n  general and the secur i t ies market in  
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panicular. I t  \\ a genera l l )  ac  epted by  the leader f the countf) that the o ffic ial 
e tabli shm nt f a  ecur i t ie  market \\ i l l  min imize the e negat ive impact . 
r he i tuation prompted the ro\\ n Prince of Dubai to announce on 1 7th 
OCI ber 1 99 the creation of a tock trading floor and a c leari ng hou e for the 
transaction between Dubai and Abu Dhabi .  The i ntent f the Cro\\ n Prince \\ as to 
protect the crit ical Ji nanc ial  �ector from an) fraud or negat i \  e de\ elopments in ord r 
to help secure the e onomy ( Gu lf  e\\ spaper. AI - e\\ aid i : More Data ought From 
Publ ic F i rm .. 1 998 ) .  Thi mO\ e opened the \\"a) for the creat ion of E C A. the DF 1 
and the ADX. 
Final ly .  on January �9,  _000. a Federal Decree was released. FD o.  412000 
created the UAE ecuri t ies and Commodit ie Authority. betler known as  E CA. I t  wa 
ta ked to organiz  and regulate the AE ecuri t ie market in  order to protect i nvestor 
from \ olat i l i ty and the manipu lat ion of their tacks.  D ifferent trad ing floors that were 
i ntercolmected electronical ly  were created. fac i l  i tat ing the financia l  transact ions of the 
securi t ies market. The Dubai F inancial Market and the Abu Dhab i Securi t ies Markets 
were set up \\ i th in the year. At  last, the age of umegulated stock market operat ion 
was over. 
I n  retrospect. th is  era in the capital market was characterized by volat i l ity i n  
t rade volumes and share price fluctuat ions; shares alone were traded s ince there was 
no capaci ty  as yet to t rade bonds or t reasury b i l l s .  and most of the publ ic ly  l isted 
companies were owned and control led by UAE national s .  F i nancia l  markets fac i l i tate 
exchange of equity. as wel l  as debt i nstruments. with the pub l ic .  This i s  considered 
an important feature of an ad anced capita l i st soc iety. 
I t  a l lows changes of company ownership  and faci l i tate economlC  
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dc\  el pment .  Furthermore, c mpal1 le  do not ha\ to rei )  on financial intermed iarie 
to rai e the funding that the) need for nev, \'enture mpanies I i  ted on the e\:change 
are able to e l l  hare d i rect l )  to  the  publ ic  \\ hen they feel  the need to  rai e capi tal .  
This en ure that the requir d fund \\ i l l  be ll\ ai lable to the publ ic a needed ( Ben 
j 'accur. , GhaLouani .  . & mran. 1 .  2007 ) .  
C mpame can rai e capital from the publ ic i f  the) are l i sted in  the financ ial 
market. b) I i  t ing their equity as \\ e l l  a debt . F inancial markets in emerging 
economle c n t i tu te an important part of their  development . They a l io\.\ a mean of 
di\ er i tication for the im e tor a et c la  e and red i tribution of the r i  k assoc iated 
( uetin .  20 1 1 ) . I f  the companie in  a country are seeking im'estments from the publ ic .  
thi ind icate that they plan to grow bigger and thereby contribute more towards the 
gr \\1h of the national i ncome. 
Thi \ya the intention behind establ i  hing the financial market of the UAE.  
Foreign inye tors \vould a lso find a ui table platfol1n where they could inve t and 
receive a retmn based on the financial perfom1ance of local companies. Both the DFM 
and the ADX serve these need ( RAO, 2008 ) .  
According to  ( 1- hayeb. A .  & Hatemi-l .  A. i n  press. 20 1 3 ) .  m order to 
monitor and regulate the markets for commodi t ies and securit ies in the AE ax ' xnd 
ensure compl iance with the i nternat ional ly  accepted standards related to the 
professional securit ies markets, the Federal Law No.  4/2000 declared the 
estab l i shment of SCA or the ecuri t ies and Commodit ies Authority .  
The aim of the authority i s  to prevent a confl ict of i nterests by separating the 
responsibi l i t ies related to supervi sion and a l so by organizing trad ing in the markets for 
commodit ies and securi t ies. on the bas is  of equal pol ic ies and a regulatory structure. 
The ecuri t ie and 
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mmodit ie uthori t) perform the functions of the regulator. 
bod) that i upposed to upen i e the op rat i n of the market . broker . i l1 \  estors. 
part ie  \\ i th curi  t ie_ and ther engaged i n  mark.et acti " i t ies .  
k ecurit i are traded onh by tho e mark.et \\ h ich are I i  en ed b) the C 
under ·trict rul and regu lation ' . bu Dhabi e uri t ie exchange. or DX. and Dubai 
financial 1arket ( DF 1 )  \" ere both l i censed in 2000 b) the CA. The bu Dhabi 
• ecuri t ie  exchange i authorized to e tabl ish branche and center out ide Abu Dhabi 
in accordance \\ ith the Emirate f bu Dhabi .  local lav number 3/2000. There are 
branche i n  harjah .  Ra  a l  Khaimah. Fujairah and Zayed .  I n  2003 . 0\\ i ng  to  the 
unregulated character of  the trad ing that rambled around fewer than twenty companies. 
hareholders were not \\ i l l ing to have their share Ii ted. for they opposed reveal ing 
them to the pub l i c  gaze. 
The fol lowing year. the Federal uthority adopted new laws to ensure that 
e\ en hareho ld ing company in U E l i sted i t  shares ei ther i n  ADX or i n  DFM.  S ince 
2004. there has been igni ficant development of the ecur i t ies market and the volume 
of cap i tal and l i st ing has i ncrea ed considerably .  The number of pub l i c  shareholding 
companies had grown from ] 7 to 1 27 in the 1 0  year from :WOO to 2 0 ]  O. The capital 
corresponding ly increased from one bi l l ion to five b i l l ion AED. 
Both these operations ensure that the requ i red p latform i s  offered for 
companies to meet financiers and offer them the equi ty or the debt that they structure. 
As Dubai v,,·as the fi rst center to open to outsiders. the Dubai F inancial Market ( DFM ) 
was natura l ly  the fi rst to open i ts  doors to such operat ions. 
The DFM was opened in March 2000. and soon afterwards. i n  1 ovember 2000, 
the second stock exchange in the country, the Abu Dhabi tock Exchange ( ADX ) was 
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opened ( qual l i .  200: ) .  Both tock exchange aw ex e s i \ "e gro\\1h during the 2004-
05 peri d due to the ma i\e i n llo\\ of im e lment to th regIOn. 
In  2005. the fi nancial mark t i n  the U E \\ a open for foreign in\"e tmen! . 
i ncc the re olut i  n ad pled b) the g neral meet ing ofnumerou publ ic shareholding 
companies entai led amendment tatu and al lovved nOl1-re ident of the to o\\ n a 
capi tal take. The foreign O\v ner h ip rate can range bet\\een t\\ nl} and almost fi fty 
per cent. 
The main obj ct ive \\ as the expansion of the shareholder ba e and the i ncrease 
i n  the l iqu id it) le\  eJ b) rais ing the demand. trad ing and uppl)' volume on the ba i of 
the number of hare offered b) each compan . .  Moreover. the UAE financia l  markets 
tarted to employ non-national funds instead of d iversion outside the UAE 
fter foreign investments got a chance to penetrate i nto the open financ ial 
market of the U E .  those contribut ions caused an i ncrease in  the prices of numerous 
companie on the l i st above the fai r  value they used to have before :WOS . Such price 
r ise occulTed again t the background of the continuous growth of GDP or gross 
dome t ic  product and ustainable economic perfomlance of the UAE.  and 
i mprovements in corporate d i st ri bution and profitabi l i ty .  
Another consequence of such an in i t iat i e was the groVv1h i n  the base of 
speculators and i m'e tors in  the AE financial market . The number of i nvestors and 
t raders in the Dubai F inancia l  Market and Abu Dhabi Stock Exchange had increased 
fivefold i n  the course of five years and amounted to more than 1 ,000.000 i nvestors i n  
:200S.  i n  cont rast t o  200.000 i n  t he  early years of financ ia l  market development. 
In addi t ion, there has a lso been a s ignificant i ncrease in the trading olumes. 
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\ \  h i  h mounted frol11 more than t \\ 0 bi l l  ion A 0 in  200 1 t more than fi \ e hundred 
bi l l ion · 0  i n  2005 . Thi gr \\1h \\ a table. hov. e\ er. and in  2008 the trad ing \ o lume 
rca hed the rate 0 1' 537  bi l l ion. 
• The  fo l io" ing i a n  ove n ie" of t h e  major development  in  20 1 3  
At the end of 2 0 1 " .  the E c mpanle  \\ hich are Ii ted in  the market howed 
a total market \ a lue of 646 b i l l ion ED. Thi amount ho\\ s that the \\. orth of these 
companies had i n  rea ed by 70.45° 0 above the \'a lue of the same companies at the end 
of 20 1 2. one � ar before. 
The Emirate ecuri t ies Market \yi tne ed a total trading of 1 78 .68 b i l l ion 
hares dur ing the year 20 1 3 . The total \ 'alue of these hares i s  e t imated a 244 . 50 
b i l l ion ED.  \" h i le  the total \ a]ue of hare trading done during 20 1 2  was 70.70 b i l l ion 
AED.  The mmlber of hare traded during 20 1 2  \\'as 56 .85 m i l l ion shares. 
10 t of the sector howed overal l improvement in thei r perforrnance in 20 1 3 . 
The top among t hose sectors \vas " ' I nve tment and Financial Service ". This ector 
hov.:ed an appreciat ion rate of 1 6 1 . 78°'0 oyer it performance in 20 1 2 . It s t t led at 
53 1 1 .479 points. wherea it had recorded 2028.964 points by the end of 20 1 2 . 
The next sector. v" hich howed the h ighest performance i n  20 1 3 . was the Real 
Estate sector. which apprec iated b 1 1 7 .02%. I t  set t led at 5287 .335  points b the end 
of 20 1 3  haY i ng set t led at 2436.3 7 1  points  at the c lose of 20 1 2 . The th i rd h ighest ector 
was the Bank ing sector. which appreciated by 74 .94%. and had sett led at 2 9 1 2 .226 at 
the end of 20 1 3 . The same ector had settled at 1 664 . 72 1 at the end of 20 1 2 . 
The Transport sector was the next to show high performance. with a 70 .50% 
increase. set t l i ng at 3653 .379 points .  I n  comparison the Transport sector had sett led at 
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2 1 42 . 708 point  at  the end of 20 1 2 . �e"t \\  a th I ndu try ector. \\ h ich imprO\ ed by 
6 1 060 0 and ettled at 1 1 09.9 "' 2  point . At the end of 20 1 2 . the Indu try ect r had 
'ett led at 689. 1 43 point . The Telecom ector al a hov. ed imprO\ ed performance and 
ettled at 24 1 2 .040 point . r c rd ing an apprec iation of 40.500 o .  At the c ia e of 20 ) 2 .  
the feh: am ctor had re  orded 1 7 1 6 . 720 point . 
ub 'equent l y . h igh performance by the rVlce ector wa hown bu) i t  
i ncrease of 2 . 560 0 : i t  ett led at  1 496.065 point . hav ing c Ia ed at  1 1 28 . 570 points in  
20 1 2 . The Energy e tor apprec iated b) 3 1 . 84° 0 and sett led at 1 70 .355 at the c lose of 
20 1 � . t the end of 20 1 2 . the ame sector had sett led at 1 29.2 1 7  points. 
The Can umer taple ector a) a showed impro\'ement and appreciated by 
30. 8 - ° 0 by t t l i ng at 1 482 . 746 points .  At the c lose of 20 1 2  th is sector had c losed at 
1 1 3 3 . 1 47 poi nt . Ho\\·e\,er. the I n  urance sector d id not show improvement: i t  
deprec iated by -0 .36°'0 . I t  ettled at 1 597 .00 points i n  compari on to 20 1 2  when it 
closed at 1 602 .8 1 points .  
ew companies had been I i  ted under the Emirate ecur it ies Market inc lud ing 
a Kuwai t i  Company. E M al o  av, the del i st ing of four pub l ic joint  stock companie  . 
The e compan ies inc luded two Kuwait i  compan ies and two local ones. I n  th is way the 
total number of companies l i sted at ESM decreased from 1 23 at the c lose of 20 1 2  to 
1 20 at the end of 20 1 3 . ( Arnold .  20 1 3 )  
Performa n ce of E m i ra tes Stock M arket ( ES M )  from 200 1 to 20 1 3  
The i nformation presented below indicates ho\ the ESM index has advanced. 
Other ind icators inc lude the market val ue, t rad ing olume. t rades numbers, and the 
companie l i sted from 200 1 to 20 1 3 . 
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Table 2 . 1 :  Detai l  of I i  ted Companie  during 20 1 3  from E M 
2001 
2002 
2003 
2004 
2005 
2006 
2007 
2008 
2009 
2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 
ESM Market Cap. 
Index (AED) 
1,116.68 50, 130,930,613 
1,253 .36 109,784,090,882 
1,657 .24 145,63 1,820,623 
3,2 5 1 .57 305,803 ,235,070 
6,839.97 839,683, 136, 5 1 2  
4,03 1 .01  514,697 ,464,200 
6,016.21 824,629,199,856 
2,552 .23 363,872,030,000 
2,77 1 .56 404,702,513,093 
2,655 .32 385,429,934,198 
2,34 1 .42 346, 135,787,877 
2,561 .21  379,062,03 1,092 
4,313.56 646,270,799,980 
Traded Volume Traded Value 
(Share) (AED) 
7 7,253,923 1,515,07 1,809 
209,23 0,202 3,86 1,378,020 
561,43 9,842 7,457,778,820 
6,069,276,451 66,786,465,772 
3 3,81 1,933,303 5 09,868,016,048 
5 0,939, 87 1,239 4 18, 149, 306,407 
157, 3 18, 141,814 5 54,333,583,214 
126,439,280,603 537, 134,415,081 
148, 297,352,509 243,489,889,472 
56,003,360,875 1 03,804,933,675 
40,995,866,992 56,8 19, 194, 126 
56,858,376,402 70,7 05,517, 247 
178,682,361,983 244,504,710,417 
Market Cap. (AEO) 
19, 334 
36,341 
50, 7 1 2  
299,280 
2,300,452 
3,138,749 
3,354,617 
3,25 7,450 
2,728,964 
1,15 8,505 
7 28,097 
880,087 
1,894,030 
Market Capeti l isation in AED from 2001 -201 3 
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F igure 1 :  Market capi tal i zation from 200 1 -20 1 3  
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Annual Development o f  ESM Index movment since inception u p  t o  201 3 
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F igure 2 :  Annual de\ e ]opment of E M index 
movement in monthly basis Year 201 3 
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F igure 3 :  Monthly ba i s  movement in  20 1 3  
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Figure ..J. :  Monthly gro\\1:h rate 
Fo reign [ nve tment  d u ri n g  20 1 3  
Fore ign in\'e tor howed out tand ing intere t in the AE local financ ial 
market during 20 1 3 . The amount invested by foreign investors howed a total 
purcha e value of AED 1 0 l . 3 8  b i l l ion.  At the same time the foreigners paid a total 
ale value of AED 97 .68 bi l l ion .  In th is  v. ay. a et Fore ign I nvestment of AED 3 . 7  
bi l l ion \\ a recorded a t  E M .  Dur ing 20 1 2. the amounts in  the same category showed 
an ED 1 .-+6 b i l l ion i nvestment. This means that the amount in  20 1 3  was more than 
tv,,' ice the amount in 20 1 2 . 
Market 
ADX 
DFM 
Total 
Table 2 .2 :  Foreign I nvestors' Total Trading during 20 1 3  
rorelgners l.ij�tFcl'IF';;';,gliers' ;:'\� 
,I'- I Jrl'l � �', �'�. I :"''Io'"! , Ii -\ I. II ' ll�' Total Purchase Investmen TradiDg',Ra.te'l ": . " 
Val (AED) f.IL � i !�.lf::''rf'�I'ij!; % , ,� , I  ',I'"ue ) f- "' Y I' ' II , , II , . �__ _ ____ I ,1 I L. l < I 
32,405,542,682 30,398,367 , 1 5 1  2,007 , 1 75,53 1 36.96% 
68,975,593,060 67,282 , 1 70,222 1 ,693,422,838 42.6 1 %  
1 01 ,38 1 , 1 35,74 97,680,537,373 3,700,598,369 40.65% 
�et Foreign 1 m  e tment  on U A E  1 a rket 
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1 able 2 . ..., pre ent the increa e in th foreign i Jl \ e tment to DX and DF 1 
bet\\ een the ) ear 2009 and 20 1 3 . The information how ho'v\ the inDo\.', touched 
ED 3 .70 1 b i l l ion. " hich \\ tl a lmo t double the amount in 20 1 2 0f  ED l ,457 bi l l ion .  
I n  20 1 3 . the total trading done b) for ign im e tor \Va 40.650 0 of the total trading 
\ OI UlllC .  l Io\\ e\ er. thi amount \\ a Ie than the percentage of  45 . 1 80 0 that the 
foreigncr had i l1 \ e�ted during 20 1 2 . The rea on \\ a that in 20 1 3  more local people 
im e ted in th A tock market .  
Table 2 . 3 :  e t  Foreign I nvestment Compari on  from 2009 to  20 1 3  
YEAR 
Net foreign investment 
(AED) Mil l ion 
2009 1 2, 636 1 201 0 2 0 1 1  201 2 201 3 1 ,456\ 3,70 1 
Table 2 .4 :  Compari son between 20 ] 2 and 20 1 3  et Foreign I nvestment on 
DX and DFM 
ADX 995,453,387 2,007 , 1 75,53 1 1 ,01 1 ,722 , 1 44 
DFM 461 , 1 56,945 1 ,693,422,838 1 ,232,265,893 
Total 1 ,456, 6 1 0 ,332 3,700,598,369 2,243,988,03 
I t  should be noted that repercussions of the global financ ial  cr is is have affected 
the fi nancia l  market of the UAE in a negat ive way . The influence of the change of the 
global financial markets during the fi nancial cr is is resul ted i n  the extensi e flow of 
foreign i nvestment out of  the financial markets in  the UAE.  This process was 
espec ia l ly  i ntensive in m id- and l ate 2008.  During th is  t ime the ale volume of foreign 
i nvestors i n  DFM exceeded the volume of  purchases. The excess equaled s ix b i l l ion 
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\ E D .  I n  the pr \ ious y ear. the e-xc of purcha e \ ol ume b) foreign i l1 \  e tor over 
the el l ing \ [ ume amowlt d 10 1 2  bi l l i  n ED ( 1 - ha) eb, A. & Hatemi-J .  . I II 
pre ' . 20 1 ' ) . 
The entral Bank f the E reported a po i t i \  e in llov, of foreign cunenc), 
through capital i l1\ e tment in trade and bu inesse . The trade urplus "" as around 20.2 
bi l l i  n Dirham . rhe cOLmtr) engaged in foreign busine a \\ e l l  but pent only 
J 02.2 bi l l i on. \, h i le the e onomy benefited from U 0 7 . 7  b i l l ion which \\ as 
i l1 \  . ted in ide the United rab Emirate . gi \' ing i t  a surplus of cash to enJO) . 
ac ording to th report of  the Central Bank.  
The chief economi  t of the ational Bank of Abu Dhabi ,  G iya Gokkent. was 
po i t i\e l)  del ighted \\ ith th is  surp lu  for 1 2  year without a break. Most internat ional 
i nve tor are act i \'e in the oil and ga ector. making both ectors a prime choice to 
i nvest in for man) years. 
Ho\\ ever. the amount i nvolved is t i l l  lower than the amount in the pre-Global 
Recession 2008 era. Mr. Gokken said .  evertheles . i n  2007. when world o i l  prices 
were h igher and the real estate development ector wa boomi ng. outward in\ 'e tments 
\\ ere a l i tt l e  h igher. at SO 1 4 .6 bi l l ion, than the SD 1 4 .2  b i l l ion in estment that 
came i l1\\ ard. 
Other sources showed a ub tant ia l  increase of outward going capital from 
D 2 . 7  b i l l ion in 20 1 0  to a h igh of U S D  26 b i l l ion today. This is a vel high amount 
in com pari on to \",hat had been transacted since 2008, the time when lessening o i l  
prices a l  0 l essened the national i ncome from o i l  and  gas. 
Mr. Gokkent c lari fied that the previously mentioned outgoing capital 
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i l1 \  e 'tmcnt mu t ba\ e been , ereign \\ ealth fund . There \\ a a marked increa e in 
nat i  nal  i ncom fr m oi l and ga . It \\ a rep ned that i t  increa ed from 
bi l l ion in 20 1 0  and to U D 1 1 1 . 5 bi l l i  n after that . 
D 74.6 
M r. Gok.k I1t proudl) ann unc d that there \\ a a greater urp lu  of revenue 
bccau,c the JAF \\ a e l l ing more oi l to the country than any other country \Va . and 
thus had e�ce ea h t fund inye tments ( mold. 20 1 "' ) . 
Ho\\ e\ er. the market corrected them eh'es and ub equent ly  reached a more 
rea l i  t ic  \'a lue ( DC I .  2006 ) .  Th Dubai tock E change \vas demutual ized in  
' 0 \  ember 2006 and 200 0 of the hare were floated. whi l  the GO" ernment o f  Dubai 
held the other 80° 0 ,  The Dubai F inancial ervices Authority regulate the DFM . After 
the financial recession during 2008-2009. the DFM cont inued to lose pro fitab i l i ty. and 
in 20 1 1 i t made a lo . 
There are 6 1  compan ie  I i  ted in the stock exchange. and thi  i s  current ly  the 
l arge t of the fi nancial  market in  the AE in  terms of market capi tal i zation ( Dubai 
F inancial l arket. 2 0 1 2 ) .  The Abu Dhabi tock Exchange ( ADX ) in  Abu Dhabi I i  t a 
separate et of 67 companies. The record i ndicate that the DFM has higher trading 
volume than the ADX.  The main advantage of hav ing two stock exchanges i s  that 
companies can choose where they are I i  ted . 
The regulatory approaches in  the two markets are al 0 d ifferent and thi  al lows 
companies to select the best financ ia l  market in l i ne with the i r  i ndu try and their needs 
( Abu Dhabi Stock Exchange. 20 1 3 ) . After the financial recession. the acti i t  levels 
associated with the ADX were also i mpacted negati e ly .  
Ho\vever. due to the accel erated growth of the economy. i t  i l i ke ly that UAE 
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eqll i t�  marl-.et \\ i l l  a l'i  gr \\ I II the future ( Kern. �O 1 2 ) . r he e t\\ finan ia l marl-.et 
ha\ e been abk to rac i  I i tate thc c nt inuoll gro\\ 1h c I' man� companie . Both of  the 
e'\change'i a l lo\\ the minorit� )\\ nersh ip  or companic b) foreign shareholders. 
I la\  ing t\\ ) e'\change al lo\\ s se tor crfi icncies to imprO\ e and thc) can corre t cach 
other \\ l lh in the same economic Irame\\ orl-. ( 1 ad llra & Richie.  2007 )  . 
. \ ,' 0  \ DlIbai i an ther financial  marl-.et i n  the region. The center a l IO\\ . 
compall le'i 1 11 the l /\ 1- and the region to ha\l� a ce to international im e tor in their 
hare.. fhe regulator� frame\\ orl-. in the e:-..change i in l i ne \\ i th international 
tandard . .  thus prO\ iding international i m  e tor with opp rtunit ie to inve t i n  local 
marl-.cls. 1 he e:-..change tarted operation in 200 - . and in  1a)  20 1 0  the com pan) \\ a 
acquired b) the Dr[\1  from Bour e Dubai and the o Q OMX Group. 
All the trad ing acti \  i t ie  f o Q Oubai are out ourced t the OFM at 
pre ent ( Oubai F inanc ial  1 arket . 20 1 2 ) .  Whi le  the 0 T and OFM haye een lo\\ er 
le\ el f a  t l \  i t )  in e the 200 -_009 rece ' ion.  i t  i expected that thi  'cenari \\ i l l  
change and gro\\1h \\ i l l  return t o  the mark t • becau e the region \\ a able to ustain 
conomic gro\\1h in the pa t .  and the ind ication are that over the long tenl1. the DX 
and DF 1 \\ i l l  be attracti \ e place for im"e tment. 
The i ue of thin trading i t i l l  very prominent. becau e man) companie have 
a majority owner h ip  which doe not change and i nve tor confidence i ) et to grow 
( l -KJ1aza l i .  200 ) . L i ke an) tock exchang . the) ha\ e al 0 seen up and do\\ n in 
i nye tor confidence level ( Kern. 20 1 2) .  This volati l i tl' i to a certain extent due to 
market entiment. \\ h i le the company perfoll11ance fundamental hav a lso contributed 
( Bank Audi .  20 1 3 ) . 
The E i eeking to become a hub in  th global context. and the role played 
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b�  the financial marl-.et i pr \ id ing the rucial  infra tructllrc needed in order to attain 
thi. g al ( .\ 1 - fami lll l & Kal l i .  2009 ) countr� eftcct i \ c l)  ha t\\ . tocl-. marl-.et 
)perat ions and thi a lkm s c mpan ics a \\ e l l  a i m e tors the chance to meet . The 
current do\\ nturn 1 e'\pe ted t change in the 20 1 3 - 1 4  period and the trend i a l read� 
beginning to shi f t  ( BanI-. lId i .  20 1 3 ) . Furtherm reo international i ll\ e tor al 0 ha\ e a 
'hance to mal-.e ure that the) im e t in thc.e I II rat i \  e market and that appropriate 
returns are achie\ ed in l i ne \\ ith their e,pectation ( Benje l loli ll & qual l i .  2008 ) .  
Both the Dr 1 and the AD, h3\ e tal-.en the in i t iati \ e t get more companie 
I i  'ted \\ ith th 111 and t d i \C .�r i f) the fi nancial  in trument that the) o ITer to the publ ic .  
Thi \\ i l l  i ncrea 'e pub l ic int re t i n  the e tock e:-..change 
The need t ha\ e more than one financial market in  the countr) i debated. 
ho\\ \ er. .\dmi ttedl) . man) countrie . ha\ mult ip le to k exchange in  place. for 
i n'tance. I nd ia  ha t\\ large exchange in 1umbai and e\\ Delh i .  China al o ha a 
number of exchange i n  d i tTerent part r th countr) . the be t kno\\ n being the 
hanghai tock Exchang and the Hong Kong to k Exchange. The e exchange have 
been able to provid companie \\ i th \ aried pJatfom1 for I i  t ing and en ure that the 
companie  ha\ e an increa ed choice of \\ here to be I i  ted. and in attract ing new 
im e tor ( Krishnamurti & Lim.  200 1 ) .  
I ndeed. a number of factor may determi ne the number of tock exchange in  
a countr\,: one of the  main fact r i the l evel of financial  act iv i tv in  the countn . I the . . . 
countr) seeing an increa ed vol ume of financ ia l  activi t) . and do the compan) 
requirement d iffer fr m one to another? If o. it i enough to ind icate that havi ng m re 
than one exchange i j ustified ( Kri hnamurt i  & L im .  200 1 ) . 
nother factor i that. within a ingJe country. d i f� rent region have d i fferent 
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�Cl)nomi ' and de\ �lopment p) l i  It:  1 11 place . \ l ul t ip le e"\change \\ i l l  a l l  \\ 
compal1 lt:  1 11 d I fferent regi  n<; to he I i  ted in a regi nal to k e:-.change \\ hert: the) an 
r<1 l e the capital the) need . I l1 \ e�t r'. f r the ir  pal1 .  \\ i l l  i l1 \ e t i n ompanie \\ hich 
tht.:\ thin\... \\ i l l  meet their need� and \\ i l l  al 0 i l1 \ est in uch e\:change ( Kri hnamurt i  
). l im .  200 I ) . 
T hu . hoth de\ elopment pol ic ie. and i l1 \ e tor ' e\:pectation are factor \\ hich 
'ould .i ll.t i l) ha\ ing more than a ingle toc\... c"\change. n ther imp rtant a pect to 
he con. idt.:red in li1\ or of" mul t iple e:-.change i thl: p ib i l i t) of ri k d i \  er i ficat ion.  
Wi th mult ip le e"\changes. i t  i more l i kel)  that i l1 \  e tor · \\ i l l  be abl to di\ er i f) their 
r i .  k .  This \\ i l l  c ntribute to th reduct ion f the \ era l l  ri k le\ el a ociat d \\ ith the 
companle' . 
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1 able 2 5 '  ompari son of tod. I "\ hange . our 'e : \bll Dhabi tock 
hange and Oubal , to k L "\change. bll Dhabi , tock l- "\change. 20 1 "  and Dubai 
1 i nancial \ 1arket . 20 1 "' 
. "umber or Ii ted 
compal1 le 
Jturc of im \.:stor 
\ l in imul1l capital need for 
a local com pan) to be 
I i  'ted 
Paid up capital l im i t  
Foreign ompani 
hareholder l im i tation 
Foreign 0\\ nershi p  
percentage 
A\ a i l ab i l i t )  of a 
e ondar) board 
bu D h a b i  tock 
E u h a nge 
\bll Dhabi 
68 
Local foreign 
A E020 m i l l ion 
Paid up capital not Ie 
than 500 0 of equit) 
A ED-l-O mi l l ion 
0\ er 1 00 harehold r 
ot d i  c lo ed 
o 
D u ba i  tock E xc h a n ge 
Oubai 
67 
Local / foreign 
E D3 5  mi l l i on 
Paid up capital not Ie  
than 3 50 0 f equit) 
ED40 m i l l ion 
O\'er 1 00 hareholder 
y 
hareholder number l i m i tat ion do not apply to I cal compan ie . Thu . local 
companie  could comply with the g neral regulation of the Companies Act when it 
come to publ ic  joint tock company requirements. ] ]  foreign companie in both 
case ha\ e to be I i  ted i n  their re pect i\'e countrie of orig in .  
2.7 Performance of the  tock excha nge 
The market capi ta l izati n of the Abu Dhabi tock Exchange i A D 242 
b i l l ion. while that of the Dubai F i nancial M arket i s  AED 203 bi l l ion .  Thus. the OX 
remain ahead of the DFM in  teml of market capital i zation level . Ho\\ e\ er. when i t  
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com\.: to trading \ o l llllle and a ti\ it ie ( I iquid i t) Ie, el ) .  the of\ 1 ha el:n more 
act i \ i t)  than the . \ D X  ( H I l l l \ e .net. 20 1 � ) . T he fol lo\\ ing hart indicates the 
c )ll1pari on and .... h<..)\\ , the indices of performance 0\ er the pa t ) car. 
p,..,. 
F igure S :  OX ompared \\ i th oF ( B l omb rg. 20 1 2 )  
From the chart. i t  i e\ ident that the O F  1 ha een m re act i ,  i t)  during the 
period and the gro\\1h of the index ha be n fa ter than the index performance of the 
.\OX.  Ho\\ e\ er .  i t  i al 0 e\ ident that the gap between the e two market are actual ly  
dec l in ing and th i  en ure that the market \\ i l l  experience im i l ar le\ e l  of preference 
0\ er the long run. 
From the ab ,.  chart i t  can also be ident ified that the mark t \ olat i l i ty I v Is 
a ociated \\ i th  the OF remain h igh com par d to tho e of the AoX. Thll the two 
market indicate d i fferent level of dynamic and it i very l i kely that inve tor \\ ho 
eek d is t inct type of ri k and return wi l l  be attracted to one of the market ( 1 -
Tamimi  & Kal l i .  2009 ) . 
I t  i important to note that the better performance in the real e tate sector of 
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Ahu Dhah l .  compared \\ i th Duhai . ha re ul ted in the re  e:nt  redu t lon of the: gap 
het\\ een the l 11di e of the hart . \ er the long term.  the: e perf 1ll1anCe gaps are 
general l)  e'\.pected t( d i sappear. and )nl) the fundamental -ha ed performance: a pect 
\\ i l l  remain ( Aroun & !!.u, en. 2009 ). There fore. i t  i '  l i keh that the , tock e'\chan!!.e '- - ... .... 
perf01ll1JnCe gaps in krms of the infra tructure and the nature of the pol ic ie  \\ i l l  
reduce o, er the long term. \\ i th Ahu Dhabi a l  0 pur U 1 11g open e onomic pol ic ie' .  
Based on the ab)\ e di cu�slon. i t  i s  e\ ident that the le\'el of tock market 
integr�ll ion \\ i l l  i nerea e. Jt i '  l i ke l)  that internal integration. a \\ e l l  a internati nal 
l 11kgrat ion. are both area' \\ hi h could be h ighly imp rtant to t ck market of thi 
nature. 
2.8 S u m m a l1  
The 'n ited Arab Emirate a member of OPEC. the Organizati n of 
Petroleum E'\pOt1 ing ountr ie . and hold rough l) 1 00 0 of the total o i l  depo it in the 
\\ orld.  A ke) our e of re\ enue for the c unt!) i i t  oil and ga expol1 . The 
concerted effort of gO\ ernment to d iver i ( the economy reduced such dependence to 
onl) 300 0 of current gro dom t ic product. 
The l eader of the count!) e tab l i  hed the capital market after they rea l ized the 
important role  that i t  play in  free economie . I n  the early 1 980s. d i rection was given 
to explor the po ib i l i t ie of creating financial market that were re ponsive to the 
need of the people. From there.  the h i  tor) of the financial market \',:a d ivided a 
fol lo\\ : 
r tage one: from 1 959 to 1 982 
r tage t \\ o :  from ] 983 to 1 992 
,. tage three. frl m 1 99� to 2000 
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T hl.: L \L gO\ ernmellt had the opportunit) t bui ld  the eeon 111) of the c untf) 
after I t  earned much rrom the increa. ed i l  and ga prices of the 1 970 . fo begin. it 
\\ a'i nece'i ar) that bu ine. �e'i and orporati n hould b rganized \\ c l l  inec the) 
\\ ere the companies lhal \\ ould be I i  led publ i  ' I ) . Withoul a robu L trong and wel l  
run bU'ii ne� group. the apital marh.et an do nothing. t thi period. the econom) 
\\ as strengthened and the ti nancial  infra tructure \\ a put in place. Man) shareholding 
companies \\ ere supported at  thi ' t im and the) formed part or tlle gr up that wa I i  ted 
in the Stoch. marh.et. 
F inal J ) . on Januar) 29. 2000. E C \\ a created through Federal Decree o . 
.f 2000. I: A i the h ighe t regulator) bod) i ll the E: i t  control the ecur i t ie  
marh.et . Through fD .f '2000. the OF 1 \\"a creat d in March of the ame y ar and then 
the .\DX the fol lo\\ ing 0\ ember. The t ime \\ hen an) group could rai e capital b) 
haring the i r  tock ended. ompanie fi r t needed to regi t r and qual i f) \\ i th  E C 
before the) could be I i  t d pub l ic l ) . 
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h apter 3 :  n a e m en t  of t h e  financial in tegration of t h e  bu D habi 
ecu rit ie \.chanoe " it h  the D u bai Financial M arket u in g a y m m etric 
cau alit)  te t 
b tract 
I conomic gro\\ 1h I. the re ult  of the de\ elopment and integrat ion of financ ial 
murJ...et t im ugh an increase in the t::\change and efficient al location of re ource . The 
main goal of th l .  chaptn i s  to e,amine empirical I )  \\ hether the bu Dhabi ecuri t ies 
e change is integrated or cgmentl.:d \\ i th the DF 1 ( Dubai F inanc ial larket ) b) 
impkment l llg nl.:\\ te IS for caLi a l i t) . \\ hich eparale " the cau al impact of  po " i t i \  e 
shocb from the negati \  e one . Th empirical re Li l t . ba ed 11 the ) mmetric a \\ e l l  
a. the as) mmetric cau "al i t)  te L pro\ ide e\ id  nce of a one-\\ a) cau a l i t )  bet\\ en the 
\bu Dhabi ecur i t ie E,change and the Dubai F i nanc ial Market. The latter 
s ign i ficant l )  affect ' the former. but not \ ice-\ ersa. 
3. 1 Introdu ction 
The CAE i a nation \\ h ich upport open economic act i \  i t) . Thi ha led to 
the i ntlo\\ of many financial im e tment from man) part of the \-\"orld .  Abu Dhabi 
and Dlibai are the main area of  i t  economic act iv i t) . Both these area po e eparate 
financial market in order to control and manage the oyera l l  financia l  act i \  itie of th 
two con t i tuencie . 
The bu Dhabi ecuri t ie  Exchange ( A DX )  \vas incorporated to trade the 
hare of E companie  . The Dlibai F inancia l  Market ( DFM ) trade the hare of 
0\ er 6 1  companie : \\ h ich include AE companie and a few companie that belong 
to the 1 E. TA region. Recent effort have been made to merge the e t\\ O  financia l  
market i nce they have been showing s ignificant performance. Hence. it i nece ary 
to a certain the fea ib i l ity of merging these t\-vo nt i t ie . 
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J- i nanc ial  market integrat ion refer to e l iminating the barrier to financial  
in Jltm bet\\ een t\\ O  or more Jinanc ial  ent i l ie . T hi brings about freedom of apital 
i n llt)\\ \\ h ibt the risks and return ha\ e to be hared b) the merged entit ie�. 
I inanci ,ll market integrnt ion can take place in  \ ariou \\ a) . T  he e in  l ude the 
hari ng of capital in llm\ . sharing of information anu techn log) . part ic ipation of 
foreIgn 1 11\ e"tor 1 11 the dome t ic market. etc. When \\ e talk about 1inancial  integration. 
\\ e should take into on. iderat ion that there are man) factors contributing to\\ ards 
1inancial i ntegrati n. \\ hich inc lude the deregulation of the market. government 
pol ic ies for combining the t rength of t\\O or more financial market . gro\',1h in the 
number of im e tor . and pol ic) target of reduced co t and increa ed perforn1ance. 
I n  the event of conduct ing finan ial market integration. \ ari II benefit can b 
obtained b) the amalgamating nt i t ie . The primary benefi t  that could be deri \ ed 
through thi  - proc i i ncrea ing the eftic ienc) of capital  a l location. Thi i becau e 
the merger \\ ould increa e the capital ba e of th t\\O market and the capital flo\\ 
from the financ ial l y  tronger mark t \\ ou ld  a i t the de\ elopment of the financ ia l ly  
\\ eaker market . 
econd . corporate governance could be improved ince local and foreign firm 
\\ ould be competing \\ i th each other to gain a compet i t ive edge. Thi in turn \\ ould 
enhance the production capabi l i t ie of the re pect ive markets and thus a l  0 lead to 
h igher con umption. 
Third .  i nve tments in the related market would  con equent l ,  increa e. i nce 
the) \\ ould imprm e thei r  financia l  tab i l i ty .  Thi i becau e im e tor from firn1 as 
\\ e l l  a the publ i c  \\ ould be inc l i ned to im est their fi nancia l  re ource - expect ing 
heal th) returns - a th table financial markets would  be perceived a a eCLlre 
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locat ion for i l1 \  e tments. \1  re)\ t.:r .  the i ntegrat ion f finan ial marhd \\ uld redu 'e 
the bu I ne'i'i ri h. smce reo urce · \\ ( uld be shared bet \\ een the t \\ 0 marhet and tht.: 
pl tl.:nt ia l  constrai nts ould be m inimized \\ ith the col lab rat ion in the use r 
competenc ies. hnancial marhet \\ hich are ful l )  integrated fal l  \\ im i lar patt rn l Jl 
ri h and n:turn tradeofT'i. 
\t tht.: same t ime. financia l  market int grat ion could al 0 creat certain 
d i sad\ antage . \ main di. ad\ antage that could ari  e i that it may re ·trict ma l l - calc 
bu ine'ise ( in ea h regio n )  fr m obtain ing more capital becau e the capital in flo\\ 
\\ ould he concentrated on the lead ing/large 'cale enti t ie . It c uld al 0 redu e the 
eonomlC gro\\1h of a certain 10  al i t) . in part icu lar if the th r region po e e fim1 
that are tinan ia l l )  tronger. nother d i  ad\ antage could be that the v. eal thier 
econom) \\ ould tend to dra\\ off the re ource from the v .  eaker one \\ h reb) the 
\\ eaher market \\ ould uffer in  the long tem1 . 
I n  thi  conte\.t i t  i helpful to a certa in  the fea ib i l i ty of  the 111 rger between 
DX and DF 1 .  It i e\ ident that the economic tr ngth f both Dubai and Abu Dhabi 
could he enhanced b) i ntegration. in e the maturi t ) . financial trength. and con i tent 
performan e of the t\\ O  enti t ie  \\ ould attract a higher number of inve tor . I n  addi t i  n. 
the cred ibi l i ty f the market \\ ould i ncrea e i nce the operation \\ ould be more 
tran ·parent .  Importantl ) . both conomie w uld be able to o\'ercome the deficiencie 
in the i r  budg t a the capital inflo\\ would increase. Furthermore. ri ks that could 
ari e du to extemal conomic con t raints could be mi t igated largel )  due to the pooled 
effort of the two markets - by col l ect ivel) reduci ng cost and efficient l )  a l locat ing 
resource . 
The above factor create a need to in  e t igate the nature of the union bet\\een 
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ADX and D l  \ 1 .  \\ e hould e amine thi  fact in order tc a ertai n \\ hether the t\\ 
markets \\ ere I Iltegrated r cgmented . l lence. the lud) i s  conducted b) using the 
Ie\ eraged bo )t. trap causal i t) test ( I  l atemi-J ' l l acker. re ·t for cau 'al i t) bem cen 
mtegrated \ an abies using as) mpt ti and bo t trap di t ribution.: the 1') and 
appl icc1ti )11. 2006 ) .  \\ hich \\ ould prO\ ide an ac urate and rel iable re u l t  regard ing the 
condi t ions pertain ing to the merger. 
rhi s  is a \ er) intere t ing and t imel)  chapter. fhe i ue or the finan ia l  
i nkgrat iol1 of the L 'n i ted rab Emirat thr ugh tbe jo in ing of it bour e and i ts 
banking pol ic ie  i a ca l l  of the t ime.  There i an urgent need to put forward th 
argument that ha\ e been made academical l )  for and again t financial integrat ion t 
help the gO\ cmment mak the correct deci ion .  
Thi chapter a im to im e t igate \\ hether the bu Dhabi ecur i t ie  Exchange 
(.\DX)  and Dubai F inancial 1arket ( OF 1 ) : are integrated or egmented. by u mg 
tat i  t i cal tool that anal )  ze cau a l i t ) . 
The conventional method of research ma) not be adequate for the purpo e of 
achie\ ing the ana l )  i required for the d i  cu ion.  Thi i due to the nature of the data 
and the relat ion h ip  between the variable . Thu . the com entional data anal)' i 
technique ma) not be able to fac i l i tate th identification of the re ult  i n  l i ne with 
expectati n . Thi  i the reason \Vh) the tudy expects to u e boot trappi ng a the 
technique for analyzing the data. Thi correlate \\ i th d i fferent cenario and i tuation 
in l ine \\ i th  the data pattem identified. Thu . the ins ight provided b) the study could 
be d i fferent to the pre\ iou  tudie avai l able. due to the  technique of analy i u ed. 
The t \\-o  ent i t ies wi l l  be evaluated i I' they affect each other. This  wi l l  be an 
original contribution to the field of financial tudies ince th re are no publ icat ion to 
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date l:. amining the finan ial i ntegration bet\\ een dome t i c  s t  d. markeL in  L "  r.  t )  
the be. t or our knO\\ ledge 
[ hl: tructurc of thi harter i ·  indicatt:d belo\\ . '- ection 2 contain a brief 
l i terature re\ le\\ :cction 3 reprc'>ents thl.: pott:ntial debak or other about the merging 
bet\\ l:en \ D X  and D J  1 .  and the methodol )gical rraJ11e\\ ork i' d i  cu cd in  ect ion - L  
e t i l  n 5 d l '>  u,,-,c ... thc re ul ts  f thc stud\ and c tabli he the nature r tht: 
re lat ion'>hip obsen ed bct\\ ccn the \ ariable . The final sect ion ummarilc the tud) 
and . h )\\ ... i ts outcome . 
3.2 B rief l i tera t u re revie" 
� l an)  paper ha\ e been pub I i hed on fi nanc ial market integration between 
countrie . but there is onl) one on financ ial market in tegrat ion \\·i th in one countr) . t 
the be t of  our kno\\ ledge. 
Variou tudie ha\ e II  ed d i fferent approache to te t for financial  market 
i ntegrat ion.  There are t\\ O  k i nd of empi rical tudy about i ntegrati n :  the fi nancial 
economic model and the co-int grat ion anal) i model . The financ ial  economic 
model u e apital A et Pr ic ing M del (CAPM)  to analyze capi tal : the G RCH 
tTame\\ ork or l atent factor frame\\ ork that anal ) ze return and , olati l i t )  p i l lover 
bet\\ een market ( hung & Rhee. 2002) :  ( Bekaert. Harvey. & g. 2005 ) :  ( Jeon. Oh. 
& Yang. 2006 ) :  ( Hardollvel i  . Mal l iaropoulo . & Prie tly. 2006) .  Th co-i ntegration 
approach u bi,  ariate or mul t ivariate anal)' i based on the vector error conection 
repre entat ion of  the \ ector autoregressive ( V  A R )  model ( Dick in on. 2000 ) : ( g & 
i kl o  . 200 1 ) : ( Ma i h  & Ma i h. 2002 ) .  
For example.  ( Lee & Rui .  2002)  conducted an empirical tudy on the cau al 
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re lation · of t rad ing \ lume I' t ck market . their  return ... and \olat i l i t� . con idenng 
both domest Ic and inter-countn transaction . The data u ed \\ ere record or dai h 
lran act Ion and \ 01u11lc f the e\\ York St d .. ["change. Tok � o  tock Ex hange 
and London ,' l )ck I "change ,\n important a pecl of the re earch \\ a the u dulness 
of trading \ lume l l1 formation in  the r re a t ing [ returns and i t  \ o lat i l i t) \\ i th in the 
d� nalll ic conte"t of the :t ck market high \ ol ume trad ing. 
I he auth rs e 'tab l i .  hed through thcir  tud) that there i no ranger cau a l i t ;  
runn ing fr III trad ing \ ol ume to t ck market return on each of the market under 
-tud, . Th l .  result  doe n t upport pre\ iou  studie  b)  other author usi ng certain 
theoret i a l  model . \\ h ich ho\\ ed that a cau al r lat i  n h ip exi t .  not her fInding i 
a po i t i \ c relat ion h ip  bet\\ e n the trad ing \ l ume and return volat i l it )  of the e\\ 
York tock Exchange. T k) 0 t ck xchange and London tock xchange. 
3.3 Poten t i a l  Debate of Other  a b o u t  the M e rger beh, een A b u  D h a b i  Sec u ri t ie 
Exc h ange ( A D X )  a n d  D u b a i  F i n a n c i a l  M a rket ( D F M )  
From our point  o f  vie\\ . the AE financia l  indu try i undertaking fi nancia l  
refom1 b� pu h i ng the merger of the DFM and the ADX. I t  \\'i l l  be the biggest major 
refom1 t hat ha been undertaken 0 far.  uch a Illo\ e \\ i l l  faci l i tate i nve tor ' 
mo\ ement acro the mark t . g i \  ing them a \\ ider choice of tock to im e t i n .  and 
it can bring i n  fre h capital from foreign i m'estor . both a individua l  and corporate . 
The global fInancia l  cri i i n  2008 \veighed hea\ i ly on Duba i .  and affected the 
t ran action for the merger of i t  t "" o  financial  market . which had been goi ng on i nce 
2 0 1 0. The Dubai F i nanc ial arket ha only a weak attraction to foreign i nvestor . due 
to i t  l i n k  t o  real e tate development project and propert ie . 
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I he negal 1 \  e publ I c  image that Dubai suffered \\ hen i t  a lmo t reneged on i t  
financia l  obl igat ion in  the \\ ake )f the 200 gl bal  fi nancial  cri i . kno\\ n a the reat 
ReCe .... " l l  11. \\ <1 . .... tuck in the mind .... of im estor'\. 1 he Abu Dhabi Exchange i . good and 
trong. but I t - tock offering i spar \.: and l im ited. I t  i not attract i \  e \.:n ugh for a \\ Ide 
base of I II \ cstors from d i fferent part of the \\ orld .  
l he nature of i l1\ e t r i n  ad\ anced economie i that the) \\ ere afraid of the 
contagion that thc) a\\ pread ing and deya tating ec nomies \\ orld\\ ide. There \\ a 
no model or explanat ion for the \\ a) in  \\ hich e onomie \\ ere affected b) the global 
financ ial cr is is that taned in the II . 
\?\ erthek' . there i one thing that e\ er) ne recognized : the emergl l1g 
economle' \\ ere n t a' affected a the ad\ anced e onomle . Thi one cau e of the 
current intere t i n  emergl l1g  market . DX and DFM h u ld  be able to aptur 
i l1 \  e tment that are look ing for a p lace to ettle by ffering a \\ ide selection of tock 
and bond' f d i ffer nt  companie  that are t i l l  growing. at i fying th appetite of the 
rich i l1 \  e tor from m er ea . 
'\ 1an) entrepreneur from the G and the M E  regIOn c uld great l y  benefi t  
from a tinancia l l )  i ntegrated bour e .  There \\ i l l  be  a long l i ne -up of in i t ia l  publ ic 
offering ( IPO ) \\ hich \\ i l l  make inve tor intere ted. n the look ut for profit .  
i l1 \ e tor ' \\ i l l  be competing � r the tock s  of the e fa t gro\\ i ng companie \\ ho need 
capital izat ion. Pol ic) maker and regulator ha\ e long been contemplat ing the idea of 
a merg r between the two market . 
re earcher ( Wafa heri f) i n  the E financial markets ay that by unit ing 
together the Abu Dhabi ecur i t ie  Exchange ( A DX ) and the Dubai Financ ia l  Market 
( DF M )  \\ i l l  be in a better po i t ion to manage re ources and po i t ion the re u l ting bod) 
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a.., a p()\\ er 1 11 the indu tr) to reci,on \\ i th .  1 he dt:\ el pmeJ1l in techn log\ and the 
glohal ization o r al l  asp 'ct · of hu 1 I1e 1 11 l uding competit ion demand that in t l tut lOn 
and pro co.; e.., meet dTicienc) concerns. 
In ..,tock market . the ompet i t ion i �ti IT the crunch for efficienc\ i \ en t i oht. . . e 
and the demand for tran parent transaction i s  h igh .  ADX and OF 1 can onl) re pond 
i f tht:) merge a l1t: b d) . fhe merger of  the Abu Dhabi ecuri t ie [,chang ( A D  T )  
and the Dubai F inanc ial  1arket ( OF 1)  \\ i l l  pro\ ide the new entit) \\ i th stronger 
I11u,ck to deal \\ i th gl  bal compet i t ion and ne\\ opportunit ie that \\ i l l  u n f  I d  
along ide i b  competi t i \ ene . 
I he merger of  the e t\\ O ecur i t ie�  market i not a matter of hoice. but a 
matter of �1If\ i \  al and compet i t iwne in the cutthroat c ndit ion of the indu try . 
\\ ho e mo\ m 11t' and trend are affected not onl) local l y  or regional l y . but d ictated 
by trend in the global market . 
The much-a\\ ai ted merger or the e ecur i t )  ent i t ie  \\ i l l  haw a po i t i \ e  impact . 
Thei r  cred ib i l i t y  \\ i l l  rece i \  e a \ er) much needed b o t that i nternat ional im e tor 
\\ ant to ee. Foreign im e tor need to be com i nced that not onl) are the fundamental 
i n  p lace. but that the market i capable of deal ing with al l the inh r nt risk of the 
bu i ne . and ha the pr ence that attract trategic  partner . 
Thi i achi \ able b) pr ducing a un i fied ent i ty that i s  stronger. With the e 
con iderat ion . there i no doubt that a merger f DFM and the AD wi l l  be beneficial  
to the economy of  the n i ted rab Emi rate and to i t  i nve tor . F1ll1hermore. the 
i ntegration of  the ADX and the DFM wi l l  po ition the new AE tock exchange 
trategical l )  0 that i t  can negotiate with much bigger and tronger compet itor . and 
make a name for i tsel f  in the capital market worldv .. ide. 
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A· \\ I I  a .  the benefit t o  the nati )nal e nom:- . the hareh Ider and 
takeholtkr \\ i l l  <11 0 bene fi t .  I I ence it i e:\pectcd that the performance f the 
secunt ie. market \\ i l l  impr \ e  dramat ical l ;, . This \\ i l l  help p i t ion the l AI in  the 
regional and global tock markets. One ) 1' the c:\pe ted imprO\ ement in operat ing a 
singk ccuri t ies e:\change i s  the c:\pandcd i tem that \\ i l l  be made a\ ai lable to 
i l1 \ e-.tors. the lo\\ ering of trad ing co't and a narro\\ cr range of tock price . 
I hi \\ i l l  contri bute to stabi l i zing the domest ic i ll \  e tors and attract foreigner 
to place their monie \\ ith the L E .  Be:- ond doubt. i ll \  e tment portfol io \\ i l l  gro\\ 
e p )l1ent ia l l :- and the tl t)\\ of capi tal \\ i l l  ub tant ia l l )  increa . Con equent l ) . the 
pub l ic l �  I i  ·ted companie'  \\ i l l  be pre ent d a one l i t i ng. ft r the merger. the) \\ i l l  
be  pan of  a big. :- nergized operat ion and in  a far tronger financ ial po i t ion. 
The) ,," i l l  ha\ e the chance to explore the regi nal and international market 
more ea i l ) . The) \\ i l l  ha\ e a ce to imprO\ ed share price and bi gger pay out on 
d i \  idend . It i of cour e a g i \  en that th i  ndea\ or enta i l  c rre ponding r i  k . a a l l  
merger or a l l iance do .  Wi th the \\ orld\\ id  cramble among bourse to join force 
and deal \\ i th  th chal lenge that ha\ e ari en from recent world event come ine\ i table 
ri k . \\ h ich hould be given eriou con iderat ion. 
To en ure th ucce of the ne\\ entit) . the t \\ O  market in que t i  n mu t al 0 
come up \\ i th  a combined trateg} team that wi l l  a se it and identi f} the ucce s and 
fai l ure factor in order t manage them strategical l .  ( AI Kad) . 20 1 0 ) .  
Accord ing to the  pre ident of the F inancial Market oci ation. 
10bammad Al Ha hemi ( WAM. 20 1 3 )  the integrat ion of the markets in  the n i ted 
Arab Emi rate . pec i fica l l }  tho e in  Abu Dhabi and Dubai .  i projected to bec me of  
the  mo t powerful i n  the  Gulf  and the  M E  region. 
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I h� l" ,·\ l �cl1ri t i� \ lark.�t hm t: p netrated th� global finan ial cene. and 
. 0 th�� ar� n \\ cha l lenged on an l I1ternat ional l e\ el to pre ent them eh e a_ being on 
a par \\ ith the tr nge t in the \\ 1r1 d '  financ ial ector b \  hm i n  I.! a \\ ide arra\ of - � -
prodUCh that I llternat ional i m  estors can hoo e fr m .  
\ l ohammad . \ 1  l I a hemi cont inued that the national economy of  the count r) 
\\ i l l  gr�at l )  bendit from a .i int for e of the bu Dhabi and Dubai 1 arkets. n 
integrat�d mark.et \\ i l l  be able to o lTer a l ineup of  the product that promi e higher 
gain. to global im e tor . ett ing the tag for the mark.et I ader hip of the C C .  With 
th i" shareholders in publ ic i )  l i sted compan ic \\ i l l  enjoy a more d) namic tock 
mark.et. earning h igher return \\ hich ben ti t not onl) the countr) but the p opl a 
\\ I I .  
The fi nancial joint force \\ i l l  i ntroduce the \\ orld t o  the l1e\\ found tatu o f  the 
n ited .\rab Emirate in the fi nanc ial  market . making i t  perform be) ond it current 
apabi l i t) . I nw tor \\ i l l  be nthu ia tic to bu) t ck and im e t in the 
trength n the ountr) fi nancial e tor and b more appea l ing to im e tor and 
tockholder 
ingle fi nancial platform wil l  be a ound approach.  and i t  \\ i l l  urely draw 
the l I1tere t and fund of big i m e tor . i nce i t  can arrange for them a l l  the tran a ti n 
that the) need. I n  the internat ional arena. the merger of the Dubai and Abu Dhabi 
market \\ i l l  impr \ e  i t  po i t ion to tran act international ly  with major i m·estor . Th i 
alone make the merger \\ ortlw" hik for i t  wi l l  be able to enter into trategic 
partner hip in ne\\ and emerging markets. 
AI Ha hemi a lso points out that the operat ion of the UAE market i hampered 
by having t\'" o ent i t ie  . les ening it capabi l ity  and reach .  He di cu e in detai l ho\\ 
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h�n�fi ' ia l  the merger \\ i l l  he to the t kh Id�r,; . .  \ pred icted on equence i that the 
c )lll1tr:- can e\.peet hig p rtfo l io  in flo\\ . \\ hich \\ I I I  enhance the financia l  and 
op�rat ing po i t ion of the n�\\ �ntit) . fhi \\ i l l  in turn impro\ e the performance or �hare 
pnce and \ Idd hett�r n.:turns )J1 im e tll1ent�. 
\\ ! th the merger. a ingk trading. c learance and ett lement :- tem \\ i l l  
impro, e erfic ien :- .  I he standard and en ices r r brokerage finn \\ ho deal d i r  c l l )  
\\ i th i m  estors \\ i l l  a l  le\(� 1  up and be re flected in th qual i t) and re l iabi l i t \  of 
opt:rations . . \ 1  I I n. hemi concl uded b) a) ing that 'tr ng partnerships ,\ i l l  be de\ eloped 
het\\ een the market dealer in \bu Dhabi and Dubai . 
The current utthroat c mpet i t ion \\ i l l  be e l im inated or dov-,"np la) ed. A h alth) 
and cooperat i \  e trading em i ronment \\ i l l  1'0 ter good \\ i l l  and bring in  h igher trading 
, ol ume" that are benefi ia l  to al l  tockholder and takeholder ( WA 1 . 20 1 3 ) . 
I 'upport the 1\\ 0 abO\. e opinion . i ngle ecurit ie market in  the ''I. i l l  
make i t  I i  ted companie  attract i \ e  t o  in  t i tut ional and country i nvestor ,\ h are on 
the lookout for trong and h igh ) ie ld ing pr duct ,\ i th ound fundamental . Merging 
the t\\ O bour e no" \\ i l l  h ,\  maturity and \\  i l l  help trengthen the nat i  nal econom) . 
I t  \\ i l l  a l  0 pre, ent the bour e from being u ed a an a\ enue for gambl ing. 
\ 1eam, hi le. Abdu l lah I Turaifi .  the chief execut i \  of CA ( the ecur i t ie  
and ommodit ie uthorit} ) .  confirmed the advantage and benefit  that  a m rged 
bour e \\ i l l  bring to the market . I n  tead of the two market pending individual 
re ource on sen inl! c l ient . the\ \\ i l l  be able to achieve more when united in en ing � -
their i m e  tor . The demand for h igh standard in  d i  c lo ure. tran parenc) and 
corporate governance i a major conc rn i n  the ecuri t ies market . 
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r hI k on Illude It. mark n the t.: uri t ie  and Illl1l0di t ie  Agenc� , It 
cont inue I t  re ponsl b i l l t �  to ) \  er ee the long term strateg� i t  ha conceptua l ized and 
�n ure that \\ i l l  be put into act ion t hel p the industr) and the countr) ucceed ( Kumar. 
2( 1 3 ). 
F inal l ) . a sen Ior anal) st ( a id an) alak. na lanibhandu ) at the ' 8  D 
, �cur i t le  commt.:nted that he under tand the d i Hicult)  or final iz ing the merger 
because or "not k.no\\ ing \\ hat the format of thc merger \\ i l l  be ," I I  wc\ er. he 
under. cored the fact that the planned merger can onl)  ha\ e p i t i \  e re ul t  a the final 
entlt� \\ i l l  be h igh l �  l i qu id and the e\.panded Ii ,ting or b th primary and econdar) 
t )Ck.: \\ i l l  attract more i ntere ted i m e tor . omething to l ook fI I'\\ ard to i the 
planned announcement f the merger this December ( 20 1 5 ) . 
I t  can be e pee ted that \� hate\ er the quirk of  the negotiat ion . the final 
annolln ' ment \\ i l l  ho\\ that the t\\ O bour e' arc equal . Thi \\ i l l  g i \ e both enti t ie 
enough PO\\ er and 'trength: the) \\ i l l  be able to cut co t . treal1ll i n  t chnologie and 
\\ orkforce capabi l it ie and gai n acce to the t p companie in the A , The) may be 
operating a eparate location of one jo ined bour e. but their a et and capabi l it ie  
\\ i l l  make them much tronger than th y are no\\ ( an a lho & air. 20 1 3 ) . 
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3..t E conometri Data and m p i rica l  na l� � L  of the  R la t ion h i p  b h '  een t h e  
.\ bu D h a b i , c u ri t ie. E H h a nge a n d  t h  D u ba i  F i n a nc ia l  ;\ 1 a rket 
I h� main aim of th is ,,�ct ion i to anal) ze the au al relati n.hip and the 
I I1 t�gration bet\\ ��n the .\bu Dhabi , ccuri t ic  L\change and the Dubai f inancial 
\ 1ark�t. and \\ e d� cnbc be lo\\ the procedure that \\ ere r l lo\\ ed in implement ing 
th i.  m�thodolog) . 
. . \lethodolo� 
S ince man) �con01ll ic and financia l  t imc erIe are non- tationar) and non­
normal .  \\ e u e a method log) in mea uring the cau al effect that \ ercome the 
problem::, ari ing from nOI1- tationar) non-normal i t ie  and autoregre i\ e condit ional 
heteros eda r ic i t) ( AR H )  in  the data. Earl ier \\ ork on tock market integrat ion ha\ e 
mainl)  used a ) mptoti approache . 
Ho\\ c\ er. i n  the pre ence f n n-n rmal i t ie  and R H effect in the data, a 
1 - u -ua l l )  the  ca e \\ i tb financ ia l  data. a ) mptot ic  appr ache pro\ ide m i  leading 
-tat i t ical  i nference ( bi a  ) \\ hen the ample ize i in ufficient ( Hatemi-l . .  Mone) 
upp l )  and the Inti m1at ional Effic iency of the tock Ilarket i n  Korea: Ev idcnc from 
an A ltemati\e \ fethodology. 2002 ) .  In thi tud) . we apply  a le\ eraged boot trap 
approach de\ eloped b) ( Hatemi -.l & Hacker, Te t for cau a l it)' b t\\ een integrated 
\ ariable u ing a ) mptot ic  and boot trap d i  tributions: th ory and appl ication. 2006 ) .  
\\ h ich i robu t to non-normal i t ie  and RC II ffects. 
In addi t ion, i n  order to d temli ne i f th re i a mu i t i \ ariate R I T  effect or not. 
\\ e apply  a te t de\ eloped b)' ( Hatemi-l & I lacker, 2005 ) .  Moreover, \\ te t Granger 
( 1 969 ) causa l i ty b) u ing a leveraged boot trap test ba ed on th procedure de\ eloped 
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b� ( J  J atemi-J . I lacker. Te t for cau a l i t� between i ntegrated \ ariable u mg 
a '� mptot lc and boot trap d i  tribution : th I") and appl ication, 2006 ) . 
\\'e al test G r a') mmetric cau a l i t)  b) implement ing a rec nt te t de\ eloped 
b� ( l l atemi-J . .  20 1 2 ) . Thi i important. i nce it ha been e tabl i  hed in the l i terature 
that i ll \  e. t r. react m re to negat i \  e chang than po i t i \ 'e one . 
B.  Tool 
T\\ o stat i  t ical ft\\ are component \\Ti tten in  Gau are used to implement 
the s\ mmetric and a ymmetric au a l i t )  t t .  The ) mmetric cau al i ty te t i 
implemented \ ia  the tati t ical oftware component produced by ( H atem i -l & Hacker. 
H Ht t: G III dule to implement boot trap te t for causa l i ty Vv'i th leverage 
adju'tment . tal i t ical oft ware omponent GOOOOS. 2009 ) .  The asymmetric 
cau a l i t\ t t i implemented by anoth r code that i \Hitten by ( Hatemi-l A .  . A Test: 
GAl: � l odule to Apply A Yl11melri c Cau al i ty Te ts .  tati t ical oft",:are 
Component G000 1 2 . 20 1 1 ) . 
C. Data 
The data us d for thi  study were obtained from the Abu Dhabi ecuri t ies 
Exchange and the Dubai F inancia l  M arket . We u e the dai l y  closing price data from 
the Abu Dhabi ecuri t ies Exchange Index (ADX I )  and the Dubai Financial Market 
I ndex ( DF M I ) .  spanning from 2ndlanuary 2005 to 1 7th Apri l 20 1 3  for a total of 2 1 56 
observations. 
D. No n-Stat ionary and Test i n g  For U n i t  Roots 
Many series in  finance and economics are non-stationary and exhibit tocha t ic 
trends ( Brook s. 2008) .  A series can usual ly  be made stationary by transfOlming its 
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m mber into the i r  d i fference or b)  con truct ing percentage hange of them. 
fherefore. bef re conduct ing the cau al i t)  te t. \\ e fir t anal ) ze the t ime ne 
propel1 ie  or the data .  We determ ine the n n- tationar) nature and the order of 
int grat ion of tht: \ ariable b) p r1' rming a unit root te t ( Brook . 2008 ) .  
A common e:-.ample f a n 1 1 - tationar) erie the random \\ a lk  model \\ i th dri ft :  
Yt = Yt- l  + /-.l + Et 
Where .1'1 i the t im 
( 1 )  
rie . Jl i s  the drift term and fil i as umed to be v. hi te 
nOl e .  'ote that model ( 1 )  could be genera l ized ( the case of the R( l )  model Vv here 
.'"1 1 an e'\plo i \  proce 
Yt = 0Yt- l + /-.l + Et ( 2 )  
Typica l ly .  the explo i \'e ( ¢>  1 )  ca  e i s  ignored and we use ¢ = 1 to 
chaIa terize the nOI1- tat ionari t, " :  th is  system is said to ha\"e a "unit roof' ( Brooks. 
200 ) .  We can genera l ize thi concept to con ider the ca e \\ here the erie contains 
more than one "unit roof". That i s. we would  need to apply the first d i fference operator 
(J). more than once to i nduce tationari ty .  I f  it i a non- tationary series. ) '1 mu t be 
d i fferenced d t imes before it become stationar . and then it i s  a id to be integrated of 
order d .  We \\Tite ) ,1 -1(d) . 
-+ An 1(0) series i s  a stationary series 
-+ An 1(1) series contains one uni t  root ( i .e .  is non-stationary) .  
everal test cr i teri a  are a a i lable for the single uni t  root test . ( Dickey & Ful ler. 
1 979 ) proposed s imple tests for testing the hypothes is  that the series has a s ingle unit 
root. but the test cr i teria are not al id when the process i s  an autoregressive moving 
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a\ erage pr . ( Ph i l l  ip and Perr n_ 1 9  ugge ted ai ternat i \ e  criteria \\ hich 
c rre t the bia in the Dich.e) -Ful ler te t tat i  t ic  ( Pantula_ ) 99 ] ) .  The ba ic object i\e 
of th\.: test i s  to te t the nul l h)  pothe i that ¢ f in :  Yt = 0Yt- l + J-l + ft . 
the one-sided al tel11at i \  e (J f .  
again t 
The econ metric package - [e\\ pro\ ide a variet) of  pow erful tool Cor 
testing a t ime erie ( or the fi r t or econd di fference of the t ime erie ) for the presence 
f a unit root .  We perf! rm the ( Perron. ] 989)  unit  root te t on the dai ly  closing price 
data from the bu Dhabi ecurit ie Exchange I ndex ( A DX I )  and the Dubai F inanc ial 
l arh.et Inde;.,. ( DFi\f l ) . This te t take into account the potential effect of  structural 
breah. \\ hen the nu l l  h) pothe i of  one unit root i s  tested . The e t i mat ion resul ts  from 
the uni t  root te t on the data are shown in Table 3 . 1 .  
Table 3 . 1 :  Re u l t  of  Test for Uni t  Roots U ing the Perron Test 
I r -ariable HJpolhe i Es!ill1Gled Tes! Stali lie Crilical f ra/lle 
At 1 %  At 5% At 1 0% 
A D.\7 Ha: 1(1 ) .  H,: 1(0) - 1 . 36(Proh. = 0. 602) 
Ha: 1(2). H,: 1( 1 )  -3-1. -2 (Proh. = 0. 000) 
-3. -13 -:;. 86 -2. 5 -
DFjll Ha: 1(1) ,  H, : 1(0) - I .  01  (Prob. = O. -52) 
Ha: 1(2), HI : 1(1 )  --1 -. ""3 (Prob. = 0. 000) 
For the nu l l  hypotheses of  1(1 ) ,  i . e .  i ntegration of the fi rst order. the est imated 
test stat ist ics,  in abso lute terms, are found to be less than the crit ical values at the 
conventional s ignificance levels .  Hence, the nul l hypothe i that each variable i s  1( 1) 
cannot be rejected. We then i nvestigate whether each variable becomes stat ionary after 
taking the fi rst d ifference - that is _  we test the nu l l  hypothesi s  that each ariable is 1(2) . 
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I t  an be een from the re ult h \\ n in Table .... - J that the nul l  b) p the i i 
rejected at tb  one percent signi ficanc le\ el for each variable. Hence. \\ e an con I ude 
that each \ ariabl c ntain one unit root on l) . Thi impl ie that \\·e ha\ e to pay 
attent ion to the integrat ion pr pet1 ie of th data in  rder to  avoid puriou and fal se 
inference. Thi i nchie\ ed b) inc luding an add it ional unre tricted lag order in the 
\' .\R m del . a ugge ted b) ( T  dn &Yamamoto. 1 995 ) .  
E. Te t fo r NOt-ma l ity 
Finan ial  data are u ual l)  not normal ly d i stributed and ri sk i s  not con tant but 
\ ane 0\ er t im . It is qui te common that the l ikel ihood of extreme e\ ents is much 
h igher than \\ hat a normal d istribution \" ould ind icate. Thu . before te t ing for 
au 'al i t)  \\ e conducted d iagno t ic te t for normal i ty and ARCH effect . 
The report concern the mul t ivariate ext en ions of the Jarque-Bera re idual 
nom1al i ty te t. It is the comparat ive analy is of the 3rd and 4th residual  moments which 
d iwrge from the normal d i  tr ibut ion.  In the context of the mult ivariate test. the 
election of a factorization of k re idual is mandatory and these element are 
0I1hogonal to one another. 
uppo e p is a k x k factorization matr ix such as : 
Vt = PUt - N (O, lk) 
v. here Ut = demeaned re iduals .  
(3) 
Define the 3rd & 4th moment vectors m 3  = 2:t vE IT and m4 = 2:t vi IT Then: 
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With the con,>iderati n l' a nul l  h) poth i in th l ight of normal di tribution. 
l:ach fa tor i' i ndependent f the other : therefore \\ e can write th X2 tat i tic b) 
adding "quare [ moment of ., rd and 4lh . 
r Vie\\ gi\c room for the .election f factorizati n matrix P :  
• Cho1e 'k) ( Lutkcpoh l 1 99 1 .  pp. 1 5 5- 1 5 8 ) :  P i  not d i rect ly proport ional to the lower 
triangular hoI k)  factor in the cont xt of the re idual covariance matrix .  The 
stat i t ical data of the te t re ul t  i ba ed upon the equence of the variables in AR. 
• Oppo i te quare Root of Residual Conelation Matrix ( Doomi k  & Hansen. 2008 ) :  
P = HA- 1/2 H I  V 
Becau e 
Jl = diagonal matrix 
I t  i holding the eigenvalue of the re i dual conelat ion matrix on the d iagonaL 
H = matr ix  
I t  p i l l ars are the equivalent e igenvectors. 
V = d iagonal matrix 
I t  i the oppo i te quare root of the re i dual variances on the d iagonal . 
This  P i s  very important for the opposite square root of the residual conelat ion 
matr ix .  The test does not change in  ordering and i n  the variable scale in  the V AR.  
( Doomi k  & Hansen. 1 994 ) say that we calculate and d i splay a m inor sample 
conection to the transfomled residuals Vt before the execution process of the 
tat i st ics .  
For the . ad.. fjoint te t . usual l )  \\ e report : 
,13 = Tm3 ' 1n 3 /6 � X2 (k) 
,14 = T(m4 - 3) ' (m4 - 3)/2 4 � x2 (k) 
A = ,13 + ,14 � X2 (2k) 
I f. hO\\ e\ r. ( U rzua' . 1 997 ) test i e lect d .  A \,v i l l  not only be u ed for the 
um square ' [ the "pure" .., rd and 4th moment . but \\ i l l  a lso capture the um of 
quare f a l l  the aid movement . 
I n  thi  context. 
A = a ) mptot icat t )  d i  tributed as a X 2 with k (  k + 1 ) (k + 2) ( k + 7) / 2 4 
\\ h i  h r fleet the degree of freedom. 
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We te ted the underly ing data for mul t ivariate normal i ty u ing the ( Doorn i k  & 
Han en. 2008 ) test . The nu l l  hypothesis i n  thi te t i mul t ivariate normal i ty .  The 
re ult of the e mul t ivariate d iagno tic te t are presented in Table 3 -2 ,  which indicate 
that the nu l l  hypothe is of mul t ivariate normal i ty i strongly rejected because the p­
\ al ue is Ie s than any conventional s ign i ficance lev 1 in each case. 
F. A R C H  Effect 
The l i terature shows i n  many cases that in the case of fi nancial as \\ e l l  as of 
economic variables.  autoregress ive condi t ional heteroscedast ic i t  ( A RC H )  effects are 
common, due to the nature of  the t ime varying related volat i l i ty associated with such 
variables.  ( Engle.  1 982 ) ,  has carried out work to h igh l ight th is  aspect prominently .  The 
financial  markets are an example of such outcomes; they exhibit periods v, i th lower 
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\ lat i l it. r 1 10\\ ed bj peri ds of higher \ olati l i t:;. : the c ncept of \olat i l i tj i calculated 
on th basi of the tandard d \ iation f the return from the a\'erag retum of the 
marJ..et .  
I he \ lat i l i tj a oc iated \\ ith the financial markets i an important area D r 
attcnt ion: thi  igni fie  the ri J.. ' a oc iated \\ i th the marJ..et. al lo\>\ s a \'aluat ion of the 
as ct , in Jl uence the monetar) pol icy making and lead to c lear jm estment dec ision­
maJ.. ing ( l  l uang, 200 I ) , The RC H model remains one of the be t method of 
de.'cribing and e t imating the \ olat i l it) a ociated with the tock return : thi  
a ociated \\'j th  the t ime \ arying \ olat i l i t)' , 
The model i al 0 onsidered a a good method of describing the outcomes 
a oc iated \\' j th  tock return . ( Engle. 1 982 ) was at the forefront in the development of 
the eminal RCH ( q )  mode l .  The model repre en! the returns of the past q period 
quared and the development of the condi tional yariance of returns based on the 
ma'\imu111 l ikel i hood procedure: the model doe n t use sample standard deviation for 
the purpose, 
I n  th i s  work. we te t for mul t ivaliate ARCH effect by implement ing a test 
ugge ted by ( Hatemi-l & Hacker. 2005 ) .  Consider the fol lowing vector 
autoregre s iye ( A R )  model : 
Xt  = a + B l  X t- 1 + . . .  + Bp  Xt-p + Vt (5) 
Where 
Xt = a vector of n variables, 
a = a vector of n i ntercepts, 
vt = a vector of n error terms, and 
Bp = an nxn matr ix of coeffic ient matr ix for l ag o rder p .  
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The tc t for \ 1u l t i \  ariate RC I I ( k )  can be implemented b) u ing the fol lo\\ ing 
(6) 
\\'here vt i .  the t i mated \ a lue of Vt. he nul l  hypo the i of no mul t i \  ariate ARCH 
effects ) 1' order k i defined a 
(7) 
Thi nu l l  h) pothe i can be te'ted b) the fol lovv ing test method , according to Hacker 
and Hatemi-l C:�005 ) :  
( I TIR I )  M LMCk) = (T - J )  Jog I TIu 1 
W here 
(8) 
TIR : i the e t imated \ 'ariance - 0\ ananc matrix for wt \\ hen the restriction impl ied 
b) the nu l l  hypothe i are impo ed. 
TIu : i the \'ariance - co\'arianc matrix in the unrestricted model . 
J : i an adj u  tment for parameter that i s  qual to  k x n + 0.5 ( n (k - 1 )  - 1 
k : i s  the RCH order. 
n : i the number of variable in  Vector X t .  
T :  i s  the  ample size. 
The M LM(k) test is d istributed as X� if standard as umptions are ful fi l led. 
However. for financial  data the e assumptions are not fulfi l led. To remedy thi 
problem, ( Hatemi -l & Hacker. 2005 ) uggest the fol lowing bootstrap approach 1 11 
order to generate more re l iable crit ical value. 
Thi s bootstrap approach con i st s  of the fol lowing steps : 
Est imate the VAR(p) as presented by Equation (5 ) ,  and obtain vt and vE . Next. esti mate 
model ( 6 )  and obtain dJ cl J C2 J • • •  J Ck ·  
nd imulate the data b) boot trapping v ia the [0110\\ ing equat ion: 
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Thi i done ind\.:pendent l)  and \\ i th replacem nt. The boot trap \ alues, is  v� 
are mean-adju  ted . E t imate the regre ion u ing the boot trap data and test for no 
R I I  ( k )  e lTe ts u ing Equation ( 8 ) .  
Repeat thi  proce 1 0.000 t ime . and obtai n the test value each t ime. In th is 
\\  a) the bo t trap d i  tribution of the te t can be obta ined. If v, e take the ath quint i le  
of tb i  d i  tr ibution. then we obtain  the bootstrap crit ical value at  ex - Level of 
confidence. Let  u denote the cri t ical \'a lue as c� . 
Fina l ly. e t imate the model ( 6 )  using original data and test for no mult i yariate 
ARCH ( k ). and compare tbe e t imated te t value with c; . I f  the estimated yal ue of the 
te t i h igher than c� then the nu l l  hypoth s i  of no mul t ivariate ARCH( k )  effects can 
be rej cted at the ex - Level of sign i fi cance. u ing bootstrap crit ical values. 
n alternat i \'e way i s  to e t imate the p-value. I f  the p-value is Ie s than ex then 
the nu l l  hypothesis can be rejected. The boot trap s imulat ion and the implementat ion 
of the under ly ing test are carried out by a stat i st ical software component that is 
produced by (Hatemi-l  & Hacker. H H te t : GAUSS module to implement bootstrap 
te t for cau a l i ty  wi th leverage adj u  tments. Stat i st ical Software Components GOOOOS. 
2009) .  
W e  computed the dai l )  returns from A D X I  and DFM I over tbe whole tudy 
period . The dai ly  returns  from the AD X I  and DFM I are defined in the standard way 
by the natural logari thm of the rat io of consecutive dai l c Io  ing Ie els .  The results are 
presented i n  Table 3 .2 .  
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A i · e\ ident from the e re ult . the nul l  h: pothe i \',ith no mul t i ,  ariate 
,\ R ' I I is rejected in [our ca e .  It i b t t u bootstrap imu lation technique in thi . 
scenari . lhi becau e tandard S) mmetric cau al i t) method . ba ed on the 
normal i ty and a 'cura ) [ the performance r the c n tant ' ariance , remalI1 
que t ionable. 
In addi t ion. the r ult r the de cript i \  e stati tic [or bu Dhabi and Dubai 
stock. marl-..et are reported in Table " . 3 .  can be een. b t h  return serie appear to 
haw ' imi lar �tati tical propert ies.  Th ke\\ ne is negative and signi ficant. implying 
a po' ible Ie\ erage effect in th data. 
The exce kurto i IS P i t ive and signi ficant. i nd icati ng fat-tai l . The 
standard de\ i at ion of return of ADX I i les than the return of DFM I .  Vv hich means 
that . bu Dhabi ecurit i e  Exchange is l i ke ly  to be Je \ olat i l e  than the Dubai 
Fi nancia l  1arket . 
Table 3 . 2 :  Re ult  for Mul t ivariate Diagnost ic  Te t 
Variables M u lt ivar i ate norma l ity M u lt ivar iate ARCH 
A DJ'(l. DF'\ fl <0.0000 <0.0000 
DFJfl. A DXI <0.0000 <0.0000 
A DXr . DF.Hr <0.0000 0 .090000 
DFA fl . A Dxr <0.0000 0. 1 32000 
A DX] . DFAfl <0.0000 <0.002000 
DFAfl . A DXI <0.0000 <0. 002000 
ariable 
1 ean 
Median 
1a:-. imum 
1 in imum 
Std. De\ . 
Skc\\ ne 
KUl10 i 
Ob f\ at ion 
Tabl 3 . ... : De cript ive tati st i  
Returns of DXI Return of DFM I 
-0.0004 -0 .005 7 
0 .0034 0 .0000 
3 . 3 1 34 4 .4384 
- 3 . 7694 -5 .0069 
0 .5567  0 .8 1 3 5 
-0 .0838 -0 .0273 
9 .9653 7 .9666 
2 1 55 2 1 55 
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v,,'e aJ a plotted the dai l) cIa ing i ndice and returns for both the ADX I and 
DF 11 0\ er the whole study period from 2nd January 2005 to 1 7th Apri l 20 1 3  as shown 
i n  F igures 6. 7 .  and 8 in part icular. the plot show strong evidence of t ime-varying 
volat i l ity c 1u tering. 
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ausal it� . a d lined b) ( Granger. 1 969 ). i ur goal here: w e  \\ ant to figure 
out " hether one \ ariable leads to another \ ariable or not. Thus. Granger au a l i tv  i � . 
bas�d on the imple n l ion of " hether inc luding a \ ariable ' pa t \'a lue ( let " ay x) 
a e. planator) \ ariab le in  an othen\ i e autoregres i \  e mod I of another \ ariable ( let ' 
sa) ,1 ' )  can pro\ ide tati t ica l l )  ign i ficant improv men! in  the forecast ing of  that other 
\ ariable. 
The Granger appr ach to the que l ion of  \\ heth r (1 ' ) causes (x) i s  to see how 
much of the CLllTent \ a lue of U·) an be explained b) past \ a lue of (1 ' ) :  and then to see 
\\ hether adding Jagg d \ a lue of (x )  can improve the explanat ion .  () ' )  is sa id to be 
Granger-cau ed b) (x) i f  (x) help in the pred ict ion of el'), or equivalent ly i f  the 
coe11ic ient on the l agged \ a lue of  (x) are tat i l i ca l ly  ign ificant .  Granger cau al i ty 
i u ual l ) implemented with in  the V R mode l .  Consider the fol lowing 2-variable 
V AR ( k) mode l .  where Yt and xt are random variables. Exk and Eyk are random error 
tell11s :  and the ak and f3k t rms are constant parameters : 
Yt = a01 + all Yt - l  + . .  " + a1kYt-k + f31 1Xt- l  + . . .  + f31kXt-k + Eyt ( 1 0) 
A Vlald stat i st ic  i s  used to test for each nu l l  hypothesi s on non-causal i ty .  For 
example. if the fol lowing nu l l hypothes is  is rejected: 
Ho : f31 1 = . . .  = f31k = O .  
i t  means that (x) does not Granger-cause (y) . 
After test i ng for the presence of  non-normal i ty and ARCH effects i n  the data. 
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\\ c tben i ll \  e t igate the Granger cau al r l at ionship bet\\ e n the bu Dhabi and Dubai 
financ ial  mar\... t to determine empi rical ly  \\ bethel' the) are integrated or egmented 
financia l l )  . 
For th is purpo'e. \\ perform ') mmetric and a ) mmetric cau al ity te t ba ed 
1 1  le\ eraged boot 'trap imulat ion de\eloped b) ( Hatemi -.1 & Hacker. Te ts for 
causa l i t) bct\\ een integrated \ ariable u ing a ymptotic and bo t trap d istribution : 
theor) and appl i  at ion. 2006 ) :  ( I lacker & Hatemi -l . 20 1 2 ) and ( Hatemi -J A .  . 20 1 2 ). 
Th a )  mmetric cau a l i t)' te t \� i l l  a l lo\\ for a po ib le d i fference bet� een the impacts 
of pos i t i \  e shock and negat i w  ones. 
ince people tend to react more to negat i\e shocks than to posit ive ones, even 
1 11 ca e v, hen the ize of the shock is the ame in ab o l ute terms,  i t  is  important. i n  
financia l  markets. t o  eparate the impact of  posi t ive shock from negative ones. The 
tlTSt i t i dent i fy the opt i mal l ag order: i n  thi instance. we use a one l ag. I t  should be 
ment ioned that the opt imal  lag order k i s  detem1 i ned by min im izing an information 
criterion. 
tochastic  d i  turbance terms to pos i t ive and negative shocks are separated on 
the ba i s  of  ( Hatemi-l A . .  20 1 2) .  The cau al ity effect assoc iated with the Abu Dhabi 
tock price i ndex and Dubai stock price index are separated i nto posi t ive and negati e 
shocks. I f  \\"e take the assumption that the Abu Dhabi stock price index and Dubai 
stock price i ndex panems would  fol low a random walk model ,  the task becomes easier. 
The cum ulat ive sum of the posi t ive error tenn in Equat ions ] 0 and ] 1 are 
indicated by (Eyt) and  (Ext ) . We indicate the test resul ts  for the posi ti ve d i rect ion of  
causal i ty and  then ident ify the  tests for cases of  causal i ty relat ionships between the 
pos i t ive cumulat ive changes . We a l  0 take i nto considerat ion the examination of  the 
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cau 'al impact bet\\ een the t\\ O  \ ariable under tud� in  term of cumulal i \  e negat i \ e 
hangc<, , I n  ca e yi = (yil ' ytt ) : the \ ector aut regre i \  e ( AR ) model o[ order p. 
VAR ( p ) can be u ed � r the purpo e ofcau a l i t) te t ing ba ed on ( Hatemi-J . .  20 1 2 ) . 
The nu l l  hypo the i can be te ted a fter deteml i ning the optimal lag rder: in  
the case ora nu l l  h) pothe-is. the k th e lement ofyi and the roth e lement of yi wi l l  not 
Granger cau e .  This can be further explained a fo l low : 
HO :  i n  the column 1--. and the row (0 in  Ar = 0: r = L . . .  p. the model can be 
reformulated i n  the matrix [01111. a indicated belo", : 
y = (yi, . . .  , yf ) (n x T) ( 1 3) 
D = (u, Al , . . .  , Ap ) ( n  x ( 1  + np)) ( 14) 
1 yi 
+ Yt- l 
+ Yt-p+ l 
( ( 1  + np) X l) ,  for t = 1 ,  . . .  , T 
Z = (Zo, . . .  , ZT- l)  ( ( 1  + np) x T) , a nd ( 1 6 )  
o = (u  + 1 ,  . .  , u + T) (n x T) ( 1 7) 
( 1 5) 
Modified Wald ( M W  ALD) test stat i st ics  are associated wi th  the Granger 
causa l i ty  test procedure developed by Hatemi-J in the V R model .  The notat ions OJ = 
o or <PI = 0 i ndicate the nu l 1  hypothesis associated with non-Granger causal i ty .  I n  th i  
instance. the MW ALD test stat i st ics associated with the variables Y and Z can be 
i nd icated a ho\\ n bel \\ : 
MWALD = (Y¢) ' [Y ((Z 'Z) - l  ® Vu )  y ' ] - l (Y¢) - X� ( 18) 
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The as\ mmetri propenic a ociated \\ i th  the data are taken into 
considerat ion b) ( l  l atem i-.l . . 20 1 2 )  and through the causa l i t  .. te t crit ical val ues are 
generated that remain robu t to t ime \ ar) ing \ olat i l i t)' a wel l as non-nol1nal i ty .  Table 
3..+ belo\\ h \\ the outcomes a ociated '" ith the symmetric and a ymmetric causal i ty 
te t . Tim' .  the nul l h) pothe i . \\ h ich tate that the bu Dhabi stock market price 
i nde;-,. does not affect the financia l  markets of Dubai w hen the hock is posit ive. if tested 
with the tandard cau a l i ty te 1. cannot be reje ted . 
The a ) mmetric tructure of the causa l i ty test ing does not affect the outcomes. 
The nu l l  hypothe i a ociated \\i th the tandard causal ity te t i ng. ""hich indicates that 
Dubai tock price i ndex and the nul l hypothesi of the posi t ive and negat iw changes 
ba ed on the asymmetl1c causal it) in Dubai financial market price i ndex doe not affect 
the Abu Dhabi stock market i ndex is rejected . ccord ingly, one can conc lude that the 
ADXI  market is s igni ficantly in tegrated \-\' i th the DFMI  market \vhi l e  the DFMI  
market ignificantl y  affects the AD XI market. but not vice-wrsa. 
However. the asymmetric causa l i ty te ts  show that the null hypothesis of 
negative hocks  in the Abu Dhabi stock price i ndex not affecting the stock price i ndex 
of Dubai market is rejected. evertheless. the results of  the asynm1etric causa l i ty tests 
of negati ve shock show that the ADXI market is integrated with the DFMI  market. 
Table " .4 :  Re u l t  f The ) mmetric and As) mmetric Causal i t)  T t 
Yull I �1 'POI hl!s is 
!Io 
..I nrI-:- DF'\11 
DF.\ lh . 1 DXl 
A DXl :;- > DF,\ fJ 
DF" fl =,>A DXl 
A. D.\7 ::: DF,\ l1 
DFJ 11 ::c.'> A DXl 
Notes: 
B t trap 
C 
at 1 ° ° 
1 1 .6.+5 
1 2 . 793 
8 . 596 
1 0 .0 1 7  
1 2 .040 
1 3 . 856 
Bo t trap 
V 
at 5°0  
7 .992 
7 .980 
6 .02"  
6 . 555  
8 .996 
1 0 .274 
Boot trap V,:ald Conc lu ion on 
CV Ie t HO 
a t  1 0°/0 Value 
6 .273 3 . 75 1 Not Rejected 
6 .6 1 1 84. 1 72 Rejected 
4 .662 1 .28 1 Not Rejected 
4 .688 42 .480 Rejected 
7 . 379 26.5 8 1  Rejected 
8 . 1 66 1 02 . 1 63 Rejected 
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1 .  The ADXI i nd icates the Abu Dhabi stock market price i ndex and the DFMI  
ind icate the Dubai tock price i ndex . 
2 .  1 in imization of the infom1ation criterion was used for the purpose of 
deteml ining the opt imal  l ag order i n  the a sociated V AR model . 
3 .  ( Doomi k  & Hansen. 2008 ) ' s  guidance \-vas taken i nto account when the nu l l  
hypothesis wa te ted for mul t ivariate normal i ty .  
4.  (Hatenu-J & Hacker. 2005 ) have de eloped a bootstrap mul t ivariate LM test and 
th is  was used for the test ing of the ARCH effect . .  ( Hatemi -J & Hacker, H H test : 
GAUS module to implement bootstrap test for causal i ty with leverage 
adjustments. Statist ical Software Components G00005 , 2009) also developed 
a software component and th is  was used for the purpose of the bootstrap 
s imulations which were used for the ARCH tests. 
5. ( Hatemi-J .  2003 ) should be refened to when select ing the true lag order attached 
in the causal i ty analysi s .  
6.  Vv i th in the Gau 
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ft\\ are. the tati t ical igni ficance le\ el of 1 0'0 . ':-0 0 and 1 0° 0 
hould b tah.en into con iderat ion \\ hen crit ical \"a lu  are generated for the 
bootslrappi ng i 111 u lat ion l11eth d .  
7 .  The guidan e of ( Granger and Yoon. 2002 ) direct u to de\ elop test v, hich 
could lead to undel .. tand ing the hidden co-integrat ion indicating the impact of 
the cUl11u lat i ,  po i t i ,  e and negati \ e change . 
8 .  The denotat ion D I:i>DF 11 means that the OXl does not Granger cau e the 
OF 1 1 .  The denotat ion C i an abbreviation for ' crit ical val ue' .  
9. For the purpo e of account ing for the impact o f  the un i t  root an extra lag is  
incl uded in  the V R model .  i n  l i ne with the guidance provided by ( Toda 
&Yamamoto. 1 995 ) .  
H. Conclu  ion 
This tudy aimed to test the causal re lation h ip between the Abu Dhabi 
ecuri t ie  Exchange and the Dubai F inancial Market dai ly  c losing price data from the 
Abu Dhabi ecuri t ies Exchange I ndex ( ADX l ) and the Dubai F inancial Market I ndex 
( D F  1 1 )  over the period 2nd J an uar 2005 to 1 7th Apri l .  20 1 3 .  
By apply ing RCH tests. the condi t ional heteroscedasti c ity was confi rmed i n  
both return series for the Abu  Dhabi Securi t ies Exchange and the Dubai F inancial 
?\ 1arket. and the results show h igh own-volat i l i ty persi stence in both markets. These 
markets. being smal l compared to many exchanges. are sensi t ive to rebalancing 
dec i sions and the worldwide portfo l io  adj ustments of large i nvestment houses. 
Moreover. the UAE is located in the pol i t ical ly  unstable and o i l -dependent 
M iddle East region. and th is  introduces other risk factors that may make these markets 
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more \ olat i le than th r exchange . on equ n t l )' .  the e market ma) be more ri h. )  
than other to  k exchange . \\ hether \\ el l -e tabli shed or emergi ng. 
\\ e al 0 conducted Granger cau a l i t) tests. v .. hicl1 attempt to identif) \\ hether 
Ouctuations in a part icular market a ffect another mark t .  The result of thi empirical 
anal ) i pro\ ide c\ idence of one-wa) cau a l i t) bet\\ een bu Dhabi ecuri t ie 
l- xchange and the Dubai Fi nancial 1 arket. " here the l atter s ign ificantl) affects the 
former but not \ ice-vel' a .  
ur find ings a lso ho\\ that the as) mmetric cau al i t) '  tests provide better 
i nfoll11at ion than the ) mmetric te t . .  The a ymmetric test resul t  reveal that \\ h n 
price are fal l ing both bu Dhabi and Dubai markets cause changes in  each other. 
However. ,\ hen price are ri ing only the Abu Dhabi market cause change in  the 
Dubai market. 
F i na l ly .  it is impoliant to point out that the method i ntroduced by Hacker and 
Hatemi -l and implemented in thi analysis are robust to non-normal i ty and the 
presence of the ARCH effect where standard estimation methods are not re l iable. 
Chapter 4 :  Evaluati n g  the fi n a ncial i ntegration of the U A E  Fin a n cial 
M arket w ith the G l obal Financial M ar ket 
4. 1 I n t rod u ct ion 
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rhe pre\ iou chapter dealt \\ i th dome t ic financial market integrat ion v, i thin 
the UAF ontcxt .  This chapter im e t igate 'A hether or not the U E financ ial market 
i' integrated \\ ith the gl bal financia l  mark 1. 0\ er the pa t th i rty year . the que l ion 
of i ntegrat ion among to k markets ha gai ned more promi nence than ever before. A 
'tated by ( i\ 1 c  ndr \\ . I & hri tefanidi . 2002 ) .  the financ ial integration of stock 
market bring ab ut a more open and d iv  r e bu iness and speCU lat ion envi ronment 
\\ ith expanded bu ine l iquidi t) . more beneficial  and gainful exchanging framev, orks. 
and a more effect i\e placement of capital . 
When tock market all around the \\ orld perform in the same wa) and sho\>, 
im i lar ri k and return . then the tock market are integrated. There are two factors 
that d teml ine the perfect integrat ion of two tock market : primari ly  in estors should 
not bear an) addi t ional co ts if they move from one mark t to the other. and also an 
arbi trat ion mechani m i avai lable to ensure stock price pari ty. d iscu ed by ( Jawadi .  
F & Arouri .  M . E . R  2008 ) .  
tock market integrat ion i s  considered a signi ficant topic 1 11 financial 
economics and i t  primari ly dea ls  ,vi th the way in  which stock markets are related. The 
study of stock market at a global l evel is deemed i mportant by d i fferent types of 
i nvestor. such as indiv idua l . inst i tut ional and p0l1fo l io  managers. Apart from these. 
researchers. decision makers and stock market pract i t ioners rel y  on the study of stock 
market i ntegration to make investment deci sions. which become more important in the 
context of financia l  cr is is .  The goa ls  of g lobal d ivers ificati on and economic stab i l i ty 
can be achieved by tudying the detai l s  of stock market integration. 
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Dec ision made by global le\ el im e ,t r can be e fect i \ eh aided b\ studYino .. .. � c 
the extent r i nterdependen e and integrat i n between tock market . The need for 
detai led stud ie n tock market integration lla ri en. due to an i nc rea e in  global 
im e 'tment . \\ hich ha\ e been mad po ible b) pre\ ai l i ng global izat ion and 
l i bera l ization pol i  ies .  
toch. market integration a an idea gained popularity three decade ago but 
IlH1J r \\ ork on thi  topic ha\ e been conducted in the la  t fe\\ year . The advent of a 
globa l ized economy ha encouraged internat ional im estments to aim at maximizing 
the return . In order to max imize the return and min im i7e the risk on inve tment. 
d i fferent t) P of  inye tor d i \ er i f) the i r  investment portfol io .  
HO\\ eWL diver i ficat ion become fut i le  when tock market m different 
countrie have the same level of return . a they do when they are integrated. 
Therefore. before inve t ing in foreign market . inve tors first examine the level of 
i ntegrat ion among d i fferent fi nancia l  markets .  This is what has made the study of stock 
market in tegration popular in last 20 to 30 year . 
I ntegrat ion of stock markets as a topic has not only become popular i n  
developed countries. but i s  a lso gain ing momentum in  the developing countries of 
Asia. The reason for i ts popularity as a research topic is that one has to study the 
l in kages betv" een stock markets to max im ize the returns on i nternat ional i nvestments. 
The i ntegration of stock exchange as a study topic is of spec ific pert inence to 
any further developments of fi nancia l  markets because the combination of the UAE 
financia l  markets may make fi nancial development faster and may br ing about h igher 
degrees of efficiency. 
8 1  
I ntel11ati nal i l1 \ e tment h a  ind ed found man) opt:n door owr the last fe\\ 
decade \\ elcoming i t  to e\'eral em rging market . not lea t the finan ial market of 
the l ' A l : .  fhe e countric haH' been tr) ing to attract much needed foreign d i rect 
im cstmcnt for boo t ing the Q.ro\\1h of th ir  \\ n conom\ . � . 
I C e\ eral cOlilltri get together to bond fi nanc ial markets. it a lso help them 
to reduce the c t of financ ial tran act ions. uch steps help to pool amount in large 
number for i l1 \  e tment purpo e . ]n thi  " ay th chanc of economic grov;th for 
tho e countrie� are al 0 i ncrea,ed. 
The financia l  y tem of de\'eloping countrie a lso get benefit through the 
integration of their tinancia l  market "'i th other countries. n added advantage is that 
capital l i qu id i ty a lso tlO\\'s better by thi  means. In the \\ orld of modern intel11ational 
markets. the combining f d ifferent countrie to fonn a financ ial  market has everal 
theoretical and practical ramificat ions. 
F inanc ia l  market integration has l i ke'vvise s ign ificant theoretical and 
pract icable  suggestion in toda) 's v;orldvyide financ ial market . Theoretical l y  
peaking. whether the financ ia l  markets are integrated or not has significant 
repercussions as regard the input for global portfo l io  di ers ification and open 
econom) models. 
Pract ica l l )  speaking. i nvestors can real i ze the potential worldwide benefi ts 
achie\'ab le  through diversification but they rely  on the man i fold re lation bet, een 
fi nancia l  markets. The combinat ion of financial markets a lso provides useful  
i nfonnation to those who regulate the fi nancial  markets .  They get the parameters for 
spi l lover effects and risk calculat ion for sett ing adequate financ ial pol ic ies i n  d i fferent 
markets .  One impl ication of the integrat ion of the financial markets could  be that the 
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relati n h ip  bet\\ een ri h. and return i th ame in  b th market ( i .e. the ame ri k 
lc\ e l  i rc\\ ard d b\ the _ame amount of returIl in  each marh.et ) .  
Thi chapter \\ i l l  endea\ or a neces ar;, to look at  the impact of the cau al  
re lationsh ip bet\\ ecn the UA and internati nal  financ ial markets to ob en e \\ hether 
tht: latter had an) igni ficant impact n the f0111ler in order to j udge whether there i s  
integrat ion or egmentat ion .  
Thi' chapter ha the [01 10\\ ing objectives: primm·i l ) . it \v i l l  r earch whether 
the l lAE finan ial marh.et i i ntegrated or egmented with resp ct to the internat ional 
financia l  market . econd. i t  \vi 1 1 con ider the potential deviated property of the 
wld rl � ing financial i n format ion.  
Thi \\ i l l  be accomp l i  hed by implem nti ng a trateg) which .  un l ike the 
tandard symmetric routine . w i l l  con ider a possible contrast betv.;een the effect of 
pos i t i ve impact and tho e of negat ive ones. 
D ifferent iat ing the effect of the construct i \  e impacts from the adverse ones is 
v ital . i n  financia l  market i n  part icu lar. becau e indiv iduals have a tendency to respond 
more to negati ve impact than to posi t i \'e ones even in s i tuat ions when the measure of 
the impact i the same i n  abso lute teml 
Therefore. the knowledge that th is  chapter g Ives about financial market 
i ntegration can be taken as correct and dependable and the outcomes can provide 
significant i n formation to researcher and professiona ls  \ ho are chipping away at 
monetary. adm i ni trat ive.  or i nsti tutional d imensions of the i ntegration UAE markets. 
After th is  i ntroduct ion. the rest of the study is structured as fol lows. A survey 
of the re levant l iterature is given i n  ection 2 .  Sect ion 3 i s  dedicated to  describing the 
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rc carch ll1t'thodolog! and the re lated data. ect ion ..f introduce the outcome . The la t 
';cct ion gi\ c<; a ummar) o r "  hat the chapter ha done. 
-'.2 L i tera tu  re rcv ie\\ 
The lOck mar\...et - and their int  grat ion ha\ e been considered of importance 
. 1 I1ce the 1 980 : hO\\ e\er. the studie  a 0 iated \\ ith the topic of tock market 
integrat ion ha\ e been carried out nly during the l ast fe\\ ) ears. Many of the studie 
hm e u cd l in ar model Ii r under tanding the int grat ions in  tock market around the 
globe. The) ba\ e u ed corre lat ion anal ) si as the basis of under tanding the nature of 
the relat ion h ip . We can pro\ " id examples or  thi  model i n  studies conducted by 
( f\. 1arkcl l o  . R .  T & iriopoulo . C 1 997 ). ( Gjerde. 0 & aettem. F .  1 995 ) ( Goh. K . L. 
\\·ong. Y . C  & Kok. K .L .  2005 ). ( Hamao. 1 990) .  ( Masih & Masih 1 999 ). ( Bouj i r  & 
Lahr ch.  2008 ) .  ( Mukhopadhyay. 2009 ) .  and ( Chen. F i rth.  & Rui .  2002 ) .  
Ho\\ e\ er. t h i  does not mean that thi  i s  the onl)  approach to such a stud. : 
( Karim & Gee. 2006). ( Ha san . 1 . K  & aka. A. 1 996) .  Masih and Ma ih  ( 1 997. 
1 999). (Chang & ieh. 200 1 ) . ( Zhang. 2009 ) and ( Karagoz & Ergun. 20 1 0 )  have used 
modem technique a oc iated � i th  econometric analysis for the purpose of te t ing the 
hypotbe es in the studie . such as error corTection mechanism. Johansen '  
cointegrat ion test. variance decomposi t ion ( VDC ) .  Granger causa l i ty and the impulse 
response function ( lR F ) . 
I t  was evident through the l i terawre avai lab le that USA was the main focus 
point  ( Bekaert & Campbe l l ,  Time Varying World Market Integration. 1 995 )  : ( Tai C. 
. 2007 ) :  ( Ewing. Payne. & Sowel l .  1 999) :  ( Hamao. Y. Masu l i s. R .W.  & g. V .  1 990 ) ;  
( Johnson. R & Soenen. L .  2002) :  ( Maj id .  M . S .A. Yusof. R . M .  & Razal i .  A.  , Dynamic 
financial l inkages among selected OIC countries: evidences from the post- eptember 
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J I .  2006 ) \\ hen i t  tock market ba ed re earch. 
But the focu gradual J }  changed to ther nat ion . uch a I ndia ( idd iqu i .  
L 'plori ng integrat ion bet\\ een ,cle ted European market indexe and sen ex. 2008 ) :  
( ,\hmad. , \  ·hra f. & Ahmed. 2005 ) :  ( iddiqui .  & eth .  . 20 J 0 ) :  ( M ukhopadh) a) . 
2009 ) .  K ( ( Ph) lakti . K ' Ra\ azzolo. F .  tock market l i nkages in  emerging 
mark.et : impl icat ion' for international portfo l io  d iver i ficat ion. 2005 ) :  ( Malkamak i ,  
M.  1arti kainen. T. Perttun n .  J .  & Punonen. . 1 993 ) :  ( Wang & Moore. T. 2008 ) :  
( i\ 1ark.el lo . R .  T & i riopou los. . 1 997 ) .  Greece ( (Gklezakou. T & M) lonakis .  J .  
2009 ) :  ( t- Iardoll\ e l i  1a l l iaropoulo . & Priest ly.  2006 ) .  ustra l ia  ( K im & 
ham uddin .  2003 ) :  ( imp on. 2008 ) :  ( M a  ih .  A .M.M & Ma ih. R, Are sian stock 
market tl uctuation due main ly  to intra-regional contagion effects? Evidence based on 
A i an emerging tock market . 1 999 ) .  and tla la. sia ( ( I brahim.  2005 ) :  ( Maj id .  M . S .A. 
�1eera. . K.. 1 .  & Omar. M .A .  I nterdependence of A E N-5  stock markets from the 
e and Japan. 2008 ) .  together \yi th certa in other nations ( eabra, 200 1 ) : ( Gjerde. 0 
& aettem. F .  1 99: ) :  ( Fratzscher. 2002 ) :  ( May ami .  R .C & Koh. T .S .  2000 ) :  ( Yusof. 
R .M & faj id .  1 . S .A.  2006):  ( Yi .  Z & Tan. .L .  2009):  ( impson. J & Evans. J, 2004 ) :  
( Bouj ir & Lahrech. 2008 ) :  ( Karagoz & Ergun. 20 1 0) .  
The topic has gradual l y  become popular due to the i ntere t from various 
investors as \vel l  a the researchers in ident i fying how a part icular stock market is 
l inked with the global stock market .  The in terests may vary according to the enquirer 's  
need. The study conducted by ( Kazi .  2008 ) .  we observe. co ers the maximum period 
i n  t he context of evaluat ing stock market i ntegrat ion:  it surveys a period of 57 years. 
Further. the research by ( Gutierrez. L & Otero, J. 2007 )  covers a period of 3 8  
years. When we consider the number of countries covered, ( Mukhopadhyay. 2009 ) 
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e eecd · the re t in  I I  ing ..+6 nati n for hi  tud) . The tud) al 0 re\ eal  a p l i t  to 
represent the merging a \\ e l l  a the de\ eloped nat ion . 2-' national toek exchange 
being -un e) cd in  each group. ( lam & Ua an. 2003 r tud) fOCll ed onl) on U 
markets and ought to identi f) the nature of the re lation hip be(\\ een the d i rect ion of 
the :tock market ind iee and the gro\\1h f the econom) l' the countr) . 
The main [oeu or  thi chapter i s  t identi f) \\ hether E stock markets are 
\\ e l l  integrat d \\ ith or fragmented from the global stock market . A revi  Vy of the 
-tudie can be found in  the table bel  \\ Table ..+ . l . We addit ional ly  take i nto account 
that the underl ) ing financial data could be non-normal with t ime-varying \ olat i l i t) . 
Thi i accompl i hed through ut i l iz ing bootstrap imulation techn iques that are not 
sens i t i \ e to non-normal it; " hen the data are t ime-varyingly volat i le .  
"I able 4 . 1 :  Genera l  A rt ic l es on Securi t ies Exchange I ntegrat i o n  
A u t h o l" s N a me a nd Yea l' o f  D a t a  Regions 
p u b l icat ion 
( Agmon, 1 97 '2 )  
( E rr l lnza & Losq. 1 985 ) 
( De Sant i s  & I m rohorog l l l ,  
1 99 7 )  
( Gerard, Thanya lakpar!.., & 
Batten , 2003 ) 
( Ta i  C .  , 2004 ) 
( Phy lak t is,  K & F.  
Ravazzolo. Stoc!.. mar!"et 
l i n "ages in emerg ing  mar!..ets :  
i m p l icat ion for i nternat iona l  
port fo l io d ivcrs i ficat ion,  
2004 ) 
( Bekaert, Harvey, & N g, 
Market  i ntegra t ion and 
contagion, 2005 ) 
L I S, U K, Germany, 
and Japan 
T i m e  period Ty pe o f  d a t a ,  
freq ue ncy 
Jan  1 959 J un month  I) data 
1 96 8  
E x pe ri e n t i a l  
Met h odology 
A sset pr ic ing model  
a p i t a l  Asset Pri c i ng 
Model ( C A PM ) 
framcwor!" by test i  ng 
t h e  hypothesis of 
markct i n tegrat ion 
Nota ble Re� u l t s  
l ie found t hat  ..,tnc " e\changes 
a re i n tegrated 
Their  stud ies rLiliher focl ls  on 
hO\\ such i n tegrat ion a fTects 
i nternat iona l  and domc'>t ic 
factors o f  ns!.. on i n v c'itors' 
cap i ta l  and i t s  ret u rn .  Accord ing 
to the i r  stud} parametcr�. the 
stoc k Il lar"cts 1110 \ C i n  u n i..,on 
'" i t h  each ot her i r on l )  
i n ternat ional  factors are 
considcred . But w hen domcst ic 
factors arc cons idercd. mar"ets 
shO\\o ..,cgmentat ion.  A 
com bi nat ion of l oca 1 and 
i nternat ional  factor'> produccs 
resu l ts in \'v h ich  mar"cl'i are seen 
as in tegrated w i t h  segmcntat ion . 
These research stud ies sho\\ a 
combinat ion of both types o r  
res u l ts. 
0\ 
( W heat l ey, 1 98 8 )  February 1 959 mon t h ly data 
to Decem ber  
1 98 1  
( i l amao, Y .  Masu l is, R . W ,  & Tokyo, London , and Pre-October Dn i ly stock price 
N g, V ,  1 (90 ) New York 1 98 7  period . i nde .... es 
( Kasa, 1 98 2 )  F i na n c i a l  markets o f  J a n uary 1 974 Mont h l y  and 
the  developed world t h rough q ua rter ly data 
i nc l ud i n g  the U S A .  A ugust 1 990 
U K, Canada, Japan,  
and Germany . 
A s i m p l e  d i 'icrete-t i rne 
vers ion o f  t he 
consu m pt ion based 
nsset pr ic ing mode l  
Autoregressive 
cond i t iona l ly 
heteroskedast ic  
( A R C I I )  
M u l t i var iate eo-
i ntegra t ion met hod of 
Johansen 
I I e  found that stoc k c .... changes 
arc I n tegrated 
J he} f ound that  stock c\.changc,> 
n re i ntcgrated . 
Kac;a ' s  fne u,> \'v as to ana l) IC \\ hat 
com mon stocha.,t ic t rends c'\ I :-.ted 
as dr i vers of a systcm of co­
in tegrat ion . I h i '>  scenario \\ as 
developed to te�t the h) pothesi  ... 
about  f ind i ng any s ing lc  t rcnd of 
stocha'>t ic nat u re COlll 1 1 l0n among 
a l l  stock markets.  I f  t h i s  
h )  pot he<; is  t u rncd o u t  to b e  t ruc 
the  rcs u l t  could bc deri ved t hat 
over long periods of  t i mc such 
t rends can bc t raccd . I lmv e\ cr. i f  
co- i n tegrat ion docs not e:-. isL i t  
would show t hat t he f inancia l  
markets arc segmcnted.  fhesc 
s tud ies concl udc t hat t hc stock 
markets in t he deve loped \'v orld 
sho\\ certa in  rc la t ion'ih i ps if L hcy 
arc stud ied m cr a long pcriod o r  
L i me.  
00 
-..J 
( [�sp i t ia & Santamar ia ,  1 99� ) E EC I l larkct�.  V AR l1 lethodology r hc) found t hat ... toc k  c,c hange" 
( Europl!wI ECOIIOI1lIC arc i n tegrated 
( 'Oll/IJ/ lIllif I 'J 
( Frascr, I l e l l  iar, & Pm\ cr, F ra nce, Germany, 1 974- 1 990 Market-va l ue ' 1 i l1 1e vary i n g  I h e  B ri t I sh \ H l uc market ha" 
1 99,,) ) we ighted ... t rong re la t lon..,h i p" \\ I th  t hc Nc\\ 
I ta ly, t he  U K. U S A  met hodology Y ork  ..,tock t rade. hrmhed 
pr Ice outCOI11C'> do not change \\ i th  t he 
i nd ice'i e" am inat ion o r d i..,t i nct i \ c  
e,tcn'iion'i.  
( Bekaert & Campbe l l .  T i me t � e l vc cmcrg ing  Stock price I he Cap i ta l  Asseb ' I hey con ... ider t hat market 
Va l,) ing World M arkct markcts :  Ch i Ie. i ndexes rrol11 I Fe pr ic i n g  mode l  i ntegrat ion doe<, not fi.) l Io\\ a 
I n tcgrat ion .  1 995 ) Colombia.  G rcece. and M SC I  u l l i rorm pattern i ll a g i \ cn period. 
I nd ia .  Jordan .  Korea. 1 he i r  study 1 0cl I'>cs on 
M a laysia, M c :-. i eo. dcve loping a model  \\ h ich  
N i ger ia .  Ta i w an ,  scparatcs t hc t i m c  periods \'v hcn 
Tha i land.  and domcst ic stock markets ... ho\\ cd 
c > i m babw c d i fferen t  t rendc:; a'i comparcd to 
thc i n tcrnat ional  l11arkets in the 
same durat ion .  The) a lso shm\ 
t ime periodc:; \\ hcn the t \\ O  
markcts sho\\ s ign ... o f  intcgrat ion 
w i t h  the sample .  I n tegrat ion of 
both t) pcs of  markets varies m cr 
t i mc.  Emerg ing markets a 1 ... 0 ... tart 
show i n g  s igns of  in tegrat ion by 
the  cnd of t he t i me period of t he 
sample .  
( KOLlt I llOS. 1 99 6 )  U K ,  F ra ncc. 1 986- 1 99 1  Da i I y  pr ices M Lt  I t i variatc Bot h ty pes of  con nect ion'>, lead 
as \\ c l l  a ... lag, and asyml1let r ic 00 
Gcrman) , I ta Iy Y A R - I  ( , A RC I I  \ o lat i l i ty around the ana ly led 
model  
t hat '>cc l I ri t ies e\change" e \ I "t 
( Beckers, Connor, & C u rds, Aus t ra l ia ,  A ustr ia,  1 982- 1 995 Month ly  ret urns I ·  actor mode l  I n s ldc the  I U the degree of' 
1 996 ) B e l g i u m ,  Canada, approach ( J  I eston i n tegrat ion c\pandcd a l most 
Dcnmark ,  F rance, and Rouvycn  hor"t ) more than  the  le\  c l  of 
Germany, I iong i nternat iona  I stoc" mar"et 
Kong, I re land,  I ta ly,  i n tegrat ion.  
Japan,  thc 
Nether lands, 
Norway, Ncw 
Zea land ,  Spa i n ,  
Sweden, 
S w i tzcr land,  t h e  
U . K . , t he  
U . S . A  
( Seri et i s, A posto los & Mal1 i n  Be lg i u m ,  Denmark,  1 97 1 - 1 992 Quartcr ly rct urns Johanscn ' s  Some stoc "  e:\changcs i m parted 
K i n g, 1 99 7 )  G recce, Germany, ( 1 988 ) stochast ic pattern�.  Re lat ionsh i p  
Francc, max i m u m  of EU va l ue mar"cts \v as 
I re land ,  I ta ly, l i ke l i hood esca lated . 
Nether lands, extens ion of  the 
Spa i n ,  U K  Engle  and 
ran ger ( 1 98 7 )  
Co- i n tcgrat ion 
framc\v ork. 
T ime vary i ng 
parameter 
tcc h n iquc 
( Kanas, 1 99 8 )  U K ,  Germany. 1 984- 1 993 Da i ly pr iccs EG A RC I l mode l  A round t hc ana ly lcd secur i t ies 
F ra nce c:\changes hav e found 
aSy ll1 l l lctr ic \ o lat i l i ty .  A fter thc 00 \() 
( l 3odart & Red i n g, 1 999 ) 
( C h e l ley-Stcelcy, Patr ic ia ,  & 
S tce ley,  Changes on t h e  
COll1ovement o f  E u ropean 
qu i ty Mar"-ets, 1 999) 
(Cheung & Kon S, 1 999)  
Gerlll <lny,  F rance, 
B e l g i u m .  I t a ly,  t he  
UK.  Sweden 
U n ited K i ngdom, 
Germany,  I t a ly, 
S w i tLcr land.  and 
Francc 
F ra nce, Germany,  
I ta l y  
1 989- 1 994 
1 975- 1 99 1  
F rance, 
Germany, 
I ta ly 
Da i ly ret u rn s  
Da i ly rctu rn s  
Month ly ret urns 
C orrc la t ion  
a n a l y s i s  and 
t h rcshold ana lys is  
V!\R mode l and 
pr inc i pa l  
com ponents  bas cd 
regressions 
Gon/a l o  and 
G ranger 's  
ana lys is  of  
common 
permanent 
components  
w i t h i n  the 
framcv\ or"- of a 
co- i n tegrat ion 
1 98 7  cra�h more ovcrl1m, ,, < Ind 
0\ cr flo\'" " o r  mnfC <I I l l <l / l I lg 
pO\'v cr c\. i �ted 
Conversion sca le  v ar inh i l i ty 
a fleeted the  e rn"" C{Hl I 1 t r� 
re la t ionsh i p  of stoe"- e\ehange�. 
Lcv e l s  o f' w or ld\\ ide 
i n tercon nect ing 0 (' �ecunt ies 
e\changes shou ld d i m i n i"h .  
1: l i m i na t ion or t rade contro l ,>  
a ffected t h e  i ncorporat ion o r  
European v a l ue mar"-et s and 
a long t hesc l i nes pro\ inc ia l  
com poncnt'>  Iwd a Icss 
notew or1 hy cffect on nat ional  
\ a l uc bus i ness sec tor return'; .  
Markets responded a I I  t he  more 
seriously to o\ cra l l  
i m  provemcnts  a ftcr t h c  t radc 
contro ls  \\ cre softened. 
Long h a u l  co-movement e .\ i ,>ls 
betw een the t h ree European 
markets.  Co- i n tegrat ion 
complctcd docs not e .\ i st bet\V een 
thc s ign i ficant F u rorcan stoe"­
c\.changcs and more modc.;;l 
mar"-els, in t he same w ay a" 
bet\.\ ecn Be lg ium and t he 
-.0 
o 
( Gcrr i t s. Robcrt-Jan .  & i\ysc 
Y Lice , 1 999) 
( Phy lah.t i s, K & F .  
Ravauolo, Stoch. pr ices a nd 
e:-.change rate dynam ics". 
2000 ) 
( B i lson, V .  & M ,  2000) 
U . K . ,  Germany, the 
Nether land,>, U . S .  
M a l aysia,  
Ph i l i pp ines, Taiwan, 
South Korea. and 
1 990- 1 994 Da i ly retu rn s  
ana ly,> i"  
V ector error 
correct ion 
mode l 
Ncther land" 
l S .  i n fl uenccd t he r umpe<ln 
"toch. I l larh.el" i n  bOl h  t he long 
and "hol1 run.  c..;ccu n t le.., 
e'\change" In I urope i nd icated 
so l id con nect Ion'> 
I' ocused Oil the f inanc i a l lllarh.el 
of t hc Pac i fic l 3a.., i n .  I he i r  '>tud) 
rocus  was (0 lind any 
re la t ion,>h i p'> bct \\ cen e'\ehange 
raLc d i mcns ions and the i r  crreeh 
on thc stock. price'>. Thc) rount! 
no relat ionsh i p  bcl \\ eel1 the  t\\ O  
ractors i n  the  bach.ground of 
S i ngapore and I iong Kong stoch. 
marh.ets d u r i ng t hc I nOs. 
I lowc\  cr. rccent research 
conduetcd '" i t h  co- i n tegmt ion 
too ls  con fi rm'> the abscnce or  an) 
i n tegrat ion or segmcntat ion 
mode l in re la t ion to a I i '\ed 
per iod . rhe) conc l ude that ,>uch 
e freets  h.cep Va l) ing over 
d i fferent periods. 
l ie remarh.s I hal in tegrat ion i" 
raster among t he stoch. Illarh.ets or 
t hese nat ion'> than t he i ntegrat ion 
in  t he global marh.el .  
..0 
'I ha i land stoc k  
markets 
( Roca. F & L .  Se lvanathnn,  Stoc k  markets  or  the 1 975- 1 995 W ee k l y  da ta .  Co- i ntegrat ion. No re lat ion..,h i p  oC the  ..,tock 
200 1 ) Far Eastern count ries ( J  ranger-eau,>a l  i t) . market I ..,  e \  Ident  Roca and 
o r Ta iwan,  var iance decom pos i t ion C;e l \ anathan ( 200 I )  d ra\\ t h i'i 
S i n gapore, I i ong and i m p u l se response conc l U S ion about  hoth long and 
Kong and A ust ra l ia ana lyscs short d urat ion'i or t i ll lc .  
( G n l a t i  & K ostas , 200 I )  Be l g i u m ,  F rancc. 1 990-2000 Month ly rct u rn s  Mon t h l y  cross sect ional  ' f he i m pact o f' sector ia l  
F in land.  Gcrmany. rcgression con sequcnces for \ a i lle co..,t s 
l t a ly,  I re land ,  the  e>-panded and nat ional  c lcmcnts 
Net her lands,  remai ned '>tah le .  
POli l lga l .  S pa i n  
(Chen.  F i rth .  & R u i .  2002 ) I he study uses ,. ebruary 1 995 I he da i ly c los ing L rror correct ion \ cctor. , hc prices and (he depellciclll lC'i 
in rormat ion Crom s i x  t o  J l i ne 2000 va l ucs o r t he stock au toregre"s ion V A R  o r  t he pn)Cc..,,, can he e'pl ; l I ned 
stock exchanges i n  i nd ices \\ ere taken and coi l l tegrat ion Oil thc ha" i s  of '  one cO l n lcgral ioll 
t h e  Lat i n  A merican ror t h e  ana lysis analysis  has heen u sed , ector. I he <;el 1o., l l l \  I t)  tc,>ts 
reg ion.  name!) , i n  I h i s  casco i nd icate t hnt t he re" l I l t s  arc rnb l l s( 
A rgent i na. B ra/ i l .  a n d  arc I I 11 pacted b� t h e  C l I ITCIh:) 
C h i lc. Colombia.  nc inp: coll \ c rtcd to U �  d\) l Iar.., 
Mex. ico and and d i ,  i t l i n g  the sa mplc  I n tll thc 
Vene7ue la .  peri( lds be fore and a ftcr  thc  
As ian f inanc ia l  c r i .., l s  in  1 997-8 
( R u ssian f inancia l  er i s l<;  a l '>o lopk 
p lace dur ing  the '><l I llC pCrlod ) 
( Sc h ich . 2002 ) U K, Germany. J 973-200 J Da i l} retu rn s  M u l t ivariate Con d i t ions bcl\\ CCn Luropean 
F ra nce, c:-.. t rcmc v a l ue v a l uc l 1 1arket� re i n rorced . 
theol) ( M I ::V n N cgal i \ c  rcturns \\ c re 
and t ransm i t ted more rreq ucnt l) than ..0 I ,)  
Nethcr lands.  and S pectral  pos i t i \ c  om�s What 's  more. 
I la l )  mcasurc eond I t lons \\ crc s) m metm:. 
( Adam,  Jappe l l i , M cn ic h i n i .  E U - 1 5  1 994-200 I Mont h ly ret u rn s  Rct u rn  I n  1 999 assoc iat ion around t h e  
& Pad u l a. 2002 ) corrc lat lon stoc k c:\changes e,pandcd 
ana ly, is  e" tcns i \ c l) ;  ho\\ c\ er i t  
d i m i n i shcd b )  200 I .  
( Ad ler & Qi .  Mcx ico's  Me:-.. iean domcst ic  Jan uary 1 99 1  week ly  c los ing  T he C ap i ta l  A ssets  ' r heir  s tudy  i nc l utkd t he 
I nt egra t ion i n to the  North slock market and  t o  February stock pr lecs pric ing  mode l  \\ h ich  is genera I i /at ion of thc 8ckacrt and 
A mer ican  Cap i ta l  Market .  NOl1 h - A ll 1cr iean 2002 a c.olll b i nat ion of  I l a rvcy ( 1 995 ) model  for 
2003 ) i n ternat iona l stock domcst ie and st ud) i llg e:\ehangc risk r he l l' 
market i n ternat iona l  versions fi nci ings revea led t he part ia l l) 
i n tegrated inc l u'> ion of M c , ico's 
stoe\.. market in to t he stoe\.. 
market of Nol1h America.  I hc) 
concl uded ( hat t he domest ic 
market o f  Me:\ ico shO\\. cd 
i m po rtan t  r isk sou rces in t he 
domest ic market. \\ h ieh  \\ ere 
d i fferent  i n  t i mc proport ion to the 
r isk sources oC t he i nternat ional  
market i n  terms oj '  cU ITenC) . 
Thus. the i r  stud} h igh l i ghted thc 
d i fference bet ,,\ ecn COlll illon and 
spec i f ic  markcts.  
( Barari,  J une 2003 ) S i x  Lat i n  A merican 1 988-200 I S& r month I} A t i mc-\ a r) i ng The pu rposc of t h  is stud) Ml'> to 
stock markets.  slack price i ndc:\ i n tcgrat ion '>corc com pare domcs! ie and globa I 
namely.  A rgent i na.  ana l} s i s  stock market i n tegrat ion and 
Bral i l .  C h i le. sho\\ ed d i fICrent  rcsu l ts .  
-0 t .. ; 
( Voron kova, 2004 ) 
( i l atemi -J A .  R . , 2004 ) 
Colom b ia,  Mc, ic(), 
and V ene/uc la .  
Czech Rep u b l  ic,  
I l u ngary,  Poland,  
U.  K. ,  F rance, 
Germany, U . S .  
C h i na, I iong Kong , 
S i n gapore, and 
Ta iwan 
1 993-2002 
1 993-
200 1 
Da i ly prices G regoly- I lansen 
met hodo logy 
Da i ly M SC I  price "I oda and Yamamoto 
i ndex ( 1 995 ) causa l i ty test 
mode l .  
l ie cone l udes t h a  l .  based on the 
cmpl r ica l  e\  I clenee or  h I '>  
research, I n tcrnat ional  market'> I II 
the  recent ra"t ha\  e "hO\ \  n a 
h igher rate 01 i n tegra t ion t han t he 
i ntegrat ion on the  regIOna l  le\ (: 1  
has .  
R i s i ng  C I  r �  market<; ha\ c cnded 
l i p progrcss lve ly  in tcgratcd \\ i th  
the  \\ orld markcts .  
The ana l y s i s  ha<; ) ie lded that  
d u r i ng thc rer iod uncler '>t ud) and 
" h i lc go ing t h rough t he A s ian 
cr is is ,  S i n garore \\- as t he �ole 
regional  i n ll uence on the 
f inanc i a l  markcts o n  a i \\ a n  and 
I iong Kong. I\t thc  samc t ime, i t  
i <;  a l so t hought t hat basica l ly i t  
\'v as t hc i n n uence or thc U SA 
\\ h ich  w a s  com m u n icated 
t h rough S i ngaporc. rhe rca�on is 
t hat ,  in the U S A .  G rangcr 
became t he cal ise or  S i ngapore 's  
pos i t ion . 1 100'v cver, a ftcr t he 
cr is is, thc f inanc ia I markcts 
w i t h i n  Ch ina becamc 
in tcrclcrendc n t .  Another outcomc 
or  t he samc era i ... t hat I a i \\- an 
and S ingapore ga i ned s ign i l icant  
'-D 
+-
( 1 I alc l11 i - J  A .  R . ,  2.004 ) A ustra l ia , U K, 1 98 8  to 200 I 
Gcrmany and F rancc 
( Baclc ,  2005 ) A ustr ia,  Belgi u m ,  1 980-2.00 I 
F rancc, Gcrmany,  
I rc land ,  I ta ly ,  The 
N ether lands, 
Spa i n , Denl1lark 
S w cden, N orw ay, 
Swi tzcr land,  t h c  
U . K. ,  U S, E U  
( Cappie l lo, Gerard, & Cyprus, t h c  Czech 1 993-2004 
S i mone, 2005 b )  Repu b l ic ,  Estonia,  
I l u ngary, Latv ia ,  
Po land,  S loven ia  
wcekly data  rrom Toda Yamamoto 
M SC I  causal  i t)  tcst bascd on 
boots trap s i m u lat ion 
tcc h n i q ucs 
Wcckly rct u rn s  1\ Regi mc -
Sw i tc h i ng 
Vola t i l i ty 
Spi l lovcr Model 
Da i ly returns "Co-movement box" 
mct hodology and 
vari a nce 
dccompos i t ion 
approach 
i n n ucnce 0\  er the  ot her financ ia l  
markct'> i n  t hc reg ion � i ngapore 
rccc i \ cu c fTccls  rrom C h i na 
I hcrcforc, it i "  assu mcd thaL UUC 
to t hc I llcreased dependcnce 01 
C h i ncsc markcts 011 each ot her, 
t hcy cou ld not e'\erc i sc Ill uch 
d i v c rs i ficat ion and cou ld not 
a t t ract thc f inancia I markcts to 
any great degrce . 
RepOl1ed tha t  scc u ri t ies 
e .\changcs arc scgmcntcd 
E U  and U . S .  suddcn o'v crnOl.\ 
pO\\ cr cxpandcd ov er thc  1 980s 
and '90s. [:.\changc i ntcgrat ion. 
valuc market i mpro'v cmcnt  and 
10\\ s\\ c l l i n g  hclp the  increment 
in thc E L J shoc k  O\. crnOl\- forcc. 
urcct s  sho\\ 11 rrom thc U . S 
markct to var ious neigh borhood 
E u ropean va l uc markets.  
Bu i Id i n  CO- 1l10\ c l 1lcnt around t he 
new E U  states. Market-. \\ i th  
b igger 'vo l u mc more i n tcgrated 
than  I i t t le markets.  
-.0 v, 
( L uce) & Voron ko'v a ,  20(5 ) 'rhe study is rocused Lnd  or  
on cou n t ries tha i  Decelll bel' 
i nc l udc L M U  1 99-1 to 
na t ions, thc U K ,  October  1 4  o f '  
USA,  Japan,  2004 
I l ungary,  C/ech 
Rcrub l ic as w e l l  as 
Po land and R ussia .  
( C hel ley-Stee ley & Patr ic ia ,  Po land,  I l u ngary,  1 994- 1 999 
Mode l i ng eq u i ty market 
Czec h Repub l ic ,  i n legra t ion  u s i n g  smooth  
t rans i t ion ana lys is :  A study or  R ussia 
Eastern European stock 
markets, 2005 ) 
( Egeli & E vzen Kocenda, H u n ga ry, Czech 2003-2005 
2005 ) Repub l ic,  Po land,  
Germany,  U K ,  
F ra nce 
I he  M SC I  i nd ices I he I ll u l l i var iale and 
t racked on a da i l) con vcnt ional  co-
bas i"  i nlegrat ion tesl", 
( ; regory- I lansen co-
i n tegra t ion  Ic'>ts, 
non paramctr ic 
Co- in tcgrat ion 
test  as w e l l  as I Y ' 
C A RC I I 
A prroach w ere used i n  
t h i s  case. 
Da i ly rcl u rns Vector 
au toregress i ve 
proccss ( V A H. )  and 
<;mooth t rans i t ion 
ana lys is  
Da i ly ret u rn s  Granger  causa l i ty 
lest and V A R  
est imat ion 
I ' he ro le of' Ihe I u ropean nHlIkch 
arc rrOlll l llen I \\ hen con s idell ng 
the  ro le o f  t he I l larkch \\ hen i l  
comes to d isp la) I I1g a cOlllmon 
t rend and the t n l lcd <" tale,> and 
U n i ted K i ngdom ha\ e less 
i n n uence in t h i s  contc,1 
Lastern E u ropean "lock 
e:-.changes demonstrated a h igh 
level  of segmentat ion 1 100\ c\ cr, 
I l u ngaJ ) 's and Poland's lev c l  or 
i n tcgrat ion some\\ hat e'panded . 
A co- in tegra t ion re lat ionsh i p  
bet \\- cen t he d issected C [ : t. 
I l larkcts d id not e:\ i s t .  Transient 
o'v erno\\ i m pacts rega rd i ng stock 
ret urn'> and stoc k \ a lue 
un pred ictabi l i ty . O'v erno\\ 
i m pacts from both the Western 
markets to the C L E  stock 
e:-.changes and from t he other 
s ide 
..0 
0\ 
( Sehotman,  Peter C, & A n na CI'\.:eh Rcpub l ic ,  1 99'-1-2004 Da i ly rct urns ' I i mc-val) i ng ( ' I  I v a luc  markch denlnlht raled 
l:a l cw ska. 20(5 ) I l l I ngary, Poland.  paramctcr d i vCN! I i n kagc,> \\  I th the  \\ e"tell1 
Germany, U . K . , regression modcl  markch . 
. s .  
( l l a m l11oudch, S & Choi ,  K ,  F ive:  < iCC <;tock February 1 5 . wee k ly data Co- i n tegrat io l l  tcst s I hcy found l hal stoc k c'\c i langcs 
20(6 ) Inarkct" \\ i t h  t h c  1 99 1  t o  arc i ntcgralcd. 
W I  I o i l  spot pr iccs, Dcccm bel  28 .  
t h c  US l-mon t h s  2004 
I rcasu r) b i l l  ra te, 
and the  S&P I IHJc'\ 
( S) r iopou los T .  , 200 7 )  T h c  stud) i s  foc u sed 1 99 7-2002 The stock market T hc mct hod t hat  i "  u sed I hc ( el 1 lra l  F u rope<1n 'it(lck 
on emcrg ing  centra l  i nd ices c l os i ng ror ana lys i"  is to e'\cha nge'i i nd Icate I hl) ht l\  c n 
blropean stoc k v a l uc at c los ing Iden t i l )  t he co- c l ()sc re lat ion<;h Ip \\ I t i l  the  
c'\changes ( Clceh ror cach \v eeh. .  I Il tegral ion of  t he deve loped I .u mpciln stod 
Repub l  ic, Po land,  var iah le .  e'\chn nges. I t  \\ 1 1'. Iden l l fied that 
f l u n gar) and t here i"  ev idence I(lr a .." ng le  co-
S lo\ a k i a )  and I n tcgrat ion \ eetol to be I n  p lace 
dev e loped excha nges bot h be rore and a ftcr  the I M I J  
( Gcrmany and pcriod I he I l n l t ed �tate" 
U n i ted Slates ) Illarh.ch p ia) the  ro le o r  the  
lead ing i n n uel1c ing factor nr the  
marh.eh globa l l ) I he ... tlK k 
c'\changes d i d  not d i  ... pla) an) 
s ign i ficant L M l J re lated shoch. 
a fter C M I I \\ a" de\ e loped 
( Va ladh. h a n i ,  A & Thc st udy looks i nto Dcccmbcr rhe stoch. G i ven lhat t hcre arc no I he cmpir ica l outC()ll1e" 
Chancharat. S.  2008 ) the cascs assoc iated 1 98 7 10 c:\change pr icc "truc t u ra l  breaks  i n  the  a<;soc iated \ \  i t h  the  t \\ n eo-
w i t h  rha i land anel  Deccmbcr i nd i ces se l ected on data,  t he t � o  step in tegrat ion tesh ..,hO\\ the raC I  
t h e  1ll0s1 i m portan t  2005 proccd u re of  f "ngk- t hat  long term benefi ts  arc 
..0 
-.J 
( Hong, y ,  Tu, J, & Zhou, G,  
200 7 )  and ( A lvarez-Ral 1 1 i rcL, 
Rodr iguez, & Echcvc, 2009) 
t rad i ng part ners o r  
t he cou n t r) .  I h e) a rc 
A ustra l ia, l l ong 
Kong, I ndoncs ta ,  
Japan,  Korea, 
Ma lay s ia,  t he  
Ph i l i pp i ncs, 
S i ngaporc, I a iwan,  
t he UK and the  U S A .  
a mont h ly c los ing 
pm:c ba" i  .... . 
( ) ranger i ..,  u..,ctl ant i ,  
fl l l1 l 1cr. the ( ' lTgory 
and I r , I I l <"C I l  te..,t i .... used. 
\, ,,  h Ich a l low s ror one 
.... ( ructura l  hrea� i n  
con.., IdcJ( l t lon,  
at tac hed i l ' thc  d i ve J's i fil'at inn or 
the i l 1 \ c..,t l l 1cnt  pmt fo l l ( l.., cOl l s i " " ,  
i n  .... hares I 'rol11 d i lkrent  gl ()\1a l 
l 11ar�eh and t h i  . .., red uce thc 
sy stemat ic  r i..,k a t tached t l )  lhe 
cou nlr ic  .... . Threl.: of ' the .., i ngiL' 
d i rcet i l ) Jw l  ( j ranger c Clusa l i t ie .... 
run on the pa i l' l l l l!.  o r  t he 
Ph i l i pPl lles. I long Kong and U K  
t o  ' 1 ha l land Mon.:m cr. another 
t v  .. o u n i d i rect iona l stoc k  rd u llls 
run from the .... ide ()f T ha l land 
( m artj., I ndone..,ia and l l n i ted 
�tates I here I" C\ idenee tn s l 1O\\ 
bl-d l rect iona l C ; ranger t:<lu<,a l i ty 
as \'v e l l .  T he outcome" e\ cnt u( l l l) 
ind icate t hat the ..,toc� rctu rn s  
gcneratcd by I lw i land and 
Ma lay s ia. � I ngapore and I a l \\ an 
arc I n terre lated.  
The} sho",. t hat  w hen c ross­
corre la t ion bet \\, ccn <;tock 
markets i s  asymmctr ic .  i t  is  st i l l  
basic prac t ice t o  test for financ ia l  
l 1 1ar�cl i n tegrat ion t h rough 
causa l i ty  test ing \\ i thout 
considering the l i ke l i hood that 
fi nanc ia l l 1 1arkets may respond 
d i st i nc t i ve ly  to terri b le  ne\\o s 
cont rasted w i t h  u p l i ft i ng nc\'v s .  
-.D 00 
( I'hang, 2009 ), rhe markets i n  f h e  period Da i ly c los i ng The tests carried out  I he i m pact or the l � marke,,", I "  
cons idera t ion  here rrom 1 99 1  to i nde>.. o r  the stock i n c l ude corre lat ion c learly v l " ib le  on t he " s ia n  "toc k 
are m a i n  I) As ian  2007 e:-..changes i n  ana lys is ,  the co- e,changes apart fWIl1  t he 
markets i nc l u d i ng con"iderat ion .  i ntegra t ion  tes t ,  V DC main land ( h i l la I he I n tegrat ion 
t hose of M a i n land un and U n i t  root or the stoch. e,changes i n  t\s la  
C h i na,  I long Kong, ( /\ [ J I - and P i »  test . has increased d U r i ng t he /\" Iun  
J a pan and S i n gapore fi nanc ia l cr i" is .  
as we l l  as the U n ited 
Sta tes. 
( M u k heljee& M ishra, 20 I 0 )  T h e  roc l ls  i s  o n  I nd i a  T h c  period Da i ly prices an  The G /\  Re l l model  1 he returns sp i 1 1m er  generated 
and a nother 1 2 /\<; ian  covered i s  open i ng and and corre l at ion by the i nt raday t rad i ng in  a b i -
stock exchanges November c los ing basis  d i rec t iona l  and s i m u l taneous 
1 997 to A pri  I manner \\ as present bet \\ cen 
2008 I nd i a  and sOl11e o r  i ts  prom i nent  
A<; ian  counterpalis .  Tha i land, 
Korea, S ingapore, as ,,\ e l l  ali  
l iang Kong. rema i n  the  ma i n  
prm ider" o r i n rormat ion t o  I ncl in  
and the stock e,c hanges of 
nearby Pa k i stan and Sri  Lan ka 
w ere strongl) i n O uenced b) the 
market 1l1oveil lents o r  t he I nd ian  
stock c:-..eha nge. 
C A roLI I' i ,  Mohamed E i l led i ,  Ph i l i pp i nes and 1 98 8 -2008 mon t h ly stock non l i near Mex ico shO\v s the h igher 
& F redjj, 20 I 0 )  Mex ico price i nd ices i ntegrat ion leve l or t he t \\ o. 
co- i n tegra t ion tests These researchers a lso e ,'p lorc 
the  level or i ntegrat ion i n  t hese 
cou n tries. bot h  in the long and 
t he short term. (Inc! conc lude t h(lt 
both or t he (lbo. e-Illcnl ioncd -..0 -..0 
( Kenol lrg ios, D & Sam i tas, 
A.  20 1 1 )  
U n i ted States and 
I I \(: cmcrgi  ng .,loci-­
markets,  1 1 < lnH.: I)' , 
' I u rkcy, Serhia,  
Roman ia, A u lgar ia 
and C roat ia .  
1�L 1 rorean ,>loc k 
e:...changes -
developed market'> 
i nc l ud ing the  l J  K, 
G reece and Germany 
2000 2009 Da i ly c l os i n g  
pr ice,> o f  t he  
slock.,  o r  a I I  the  
'>toc k  e:...changcs 
t lwt arc ment ioned 
on a da i ly basis  
npp l lcnb le  to the 
per iod in  
considerat ion . 
Johansen and ( , regal) 
I- Ianscn eO-l I 1 tq.!.rn t ioll 
tesh a..; w e l l  ns Monte 
Car lo s i l 11 l 1 l n t ion I II n 
g loba l  contc\ t .  A( j ­
DeC ( , A I{C l l l1lode l  
market'> arc nS), lll lllct r ie .  non­
l i ncarly I n tegrated and t i me 
va l)' l ng 
I he o l l tcomes n l ' thc n:-.can:h 
"hm\ t hat t here are a IHl l 1 1ber ( lr  
i n tema l as \\ l: 1 I  as c:-- t C IIl  a I 
ractors t hat I m ract the l 3a l k.an  
stock. e\cha ngcs \ \  he l l  t hc long 
run equ i l i br i u ll1 I S  tak.en I I l t l l  
eonsldernt ion.  r he e\:tcll a l  
I m pact L a n  b e  att ri bu ted 
pr i mar i ly  to the gl( m t h  () ( ' the 
e x posure 0 1  the l 3a l k.an mark.eh 
as more cap i ta l flo\\ s l i'om 
foreign mark.ch T h i s  is pnm�l I  i l )  
d ue t o  mari--ct l i bera l i /at ion, l i n "- s  
\v i t h  t h c  ot her 1 .l 1 I lwrkds and 
gro\\ i ng forc lgn 0\\ nersh i r as 
\\ e l l  as the nat ure o r the t rnd l l lg 
beh<l\ iors ind icnlcd by the 
i n<;t i t l i t lonal l l 1 \ est( 1i"s d U ri ng thl' 
penod 2008-09. I he Inng-t erll1 
l i n k. s  hc! \\ ecn the 1 3a l k.an and 
ot her glohal mark.cLs i nd icate that 
t hcsc I llarkeh n rc h igh Iy 
i ntcgrntcci \\ i t h  t hc globa l 
I 11nrkets and seei-- i ng  to d l \ crsl f )  
in tcrnat lona l ly 1 <;  not  l i �l: I) to  
pro\ Ide  pOS I !  i v e resu l t s  I n  these 
conte\ls. 
o 
o 
( S) r iopou los r. . 20 I I )  
( Hatem i-J A. , 1 s  t he  U A E  
stoc k  m arket i ntegrated w i t h  
the  U S A  stock market? N ew 
ev idence from asymmetr ic  
causa l i ty test i ng, 2 0 1 2 ) 
r i le markets 200 1 -2007 
I l 1 \ o lved i l l  the study 
a rc de'v e loped 
nWl kets or the U S  
and C ierman) w h i le a 
sct of '  Ba lkan  and 
cmcrg i n g  m arkets  
such  as B u lgaria,  
C roat ia ,  Cyprus, 
G reece, Roman i a  
a n d  1 u rkey a rc 
i n c l udcd i n  thc  
s tudy. 
U . S . , U A E  2005 - 20 1 1 
I he c lo'> ing ma i n  
..,toc k I I 1de.' dct a i I s  
a..,..,oc lHted w i t h  
t he ..,e lected 
markets 
Wce k ly stock 
price i ndexes 
h ll  t he  purpose o r  
i n \\;s( lga( l I 1g  (he  
i n tcgra t ion n r the 
l inanc ia l  l 1 larket'), 
se'v era l  tec h n iq ues such 
as  the  error-correct ion 
\i ectOl autoregress ivc  
mode l ,  I n tegra t ion 
vector'>  and causa l i ty  
mod e l ..,  arc taken in to 
con,>idera t ion .  
conduc t i n g  symmetr ic  
as w c l l  as asymmetr ic  
G ranger 
ausa l i ty tests.  
I he '>( l Id) ident i lil'''' the  r( l k  or 
( \\ ( l  co- i n tegra t ion \ cclnrs 11-1) 111 
t he outcomes. "I h i ..,  i n d lcall'''' I hat 
t here i ..,  a COIl.., islent and long run 
re la t lon..,ll I p  In p l "':c '1 hl' I n ternal  
a-;  \\ e l l  a-; e, terna l l;lCtnrs i m pact 
on t he ret u ll1'i  of '  the ..,tock 
cxchanges , l i lt! t h i " lead .. to a 
long- run eql l i l i b r i um.  
fhe c:\pcri men ta  I outcomcs 
depcndcnt u pon ,>tanciard 
sy m metr ic  cau'>a l i l) test '> shcm 
t hat the U A 1 : '  s busi ncss is 
segmcnted from the U SA marke t .  
1 10\\ c\ cr. 
w hen aSYl1l metr ie  causa l i t y  (est s 
arc executed (he outcomes 
uncovcr ostens ib l)  t hat ( he l ) A E  
bu,>i ness i s  surel) in tcgrated w i t h  
the  U S A  market . These outcol1les 
SI,O\\ . l i kew ise .  t hat the b e l or 
i n tegrat ion i <;  '> t ronger w hen the 
bus i ness i s  go ing dO\'v ll  rat her 
than  \\ hell  i t  is  go ing up.  
o 
( C laus  & L uccy, 20 1 2 )  I \�n As ian  Pac i f ic 
., tatcs :  : A u.,tra I la, 
I iong Kong, 1 nd  ia,  
Japan,  �() l I t h  «.. pn.:a, 
Ma lay s ia ,  N c\\ 
Ica land,  S i nga pore, 
1 a i w a n, and 
'I ha i land 
A pri  1 t o  May 
2006 
d a i l y  data Discount factors I he n,:s l I l l s  or an i n tcgrat lon 
'>tud) appear tn  be m i '\cd J h i .,  
c a n  b c  at t ri buted to the  fael thn t  
As ia  Pac i fic s(ock markets 
gcncra l l y  .,hO\\ a Im\ i ntegrat ion 
capac i ty , \\ h i le  a l l  len econom ics 
shO\\ d i frcrent lc\ c l 'i  or 
scgmcntat ion 
<:) I ·J 
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�.3 Econometr ic  Data and E m p i rical  n a ly i of the Relat ion h ip beh\ een the 
l A E  F in anc ia l  :\ l a rket and the  G lo bal  F inanc ia l  Ma rket 
In  thi ect ion. our aim i to evaluate the caLLal re lat ion h ip and th integration 
bet\\ een the U E financ ial  market and the global financial  market : v.. e de cribe i n  thi 
e t ion the procedure that \\ ere rol lO\\ d in  implement ing thi  methodology. 
I .  " 1 e thodolo� 
We are compel l  d to u e a methodology \\ h ich can overcome is ue as ociated 
\\ ith autoregre s i ,  e condit ional heteroscedast ic i t)  ( ARC H ). non-normal i ty and non-
tat ionari t)  becau e the data et tends to be non-normal and non- tationar), i n  nature. 
According to ( Hatemi-l & Hacker. Te t for cau a l i t )  between i nt egrated variable 
using a ymptotic and boot trap d i stribut ions:  theory and appl ication. 2006 ) ,  many 
economic and fi nanc ial  t ime serie are not normal ly d i stributed . 
lany previou studies on financial market i nt egrat ion are ba ed on asymptotic 
d istribution , which may not be accurate if the data are not normal ly d i  tributed. I n  
th i  scenario. \,ve bel i eve that the leveraged bootstrap approach, which i developed by 
Hacker and H atemi -l i s  an appropriate methodology. 
This method i robust towards ARCH effects and non-normal d istr ibut ion .  
Furthermore. i t  may be necessary to detem1ine the mul t ivariate ARCH effects and this 
i s  achieved by apply ing a test  which was developed by ( Hacker, R.S & Hatemi-l .  A. 
A te t for mul t ivariate A RC H  effects. 2005 ) .  We also ident i fy the need to perform 
S) mmetric and asymmetric causal i ty tests based on the leverage bootstrap approach.  
These tests are developed by ( Hatemi -J & Hacker. Te ts for causal ity between 
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integrated \ ariable u mg a )  Il1pt lic and b ot trap di tribution : theor) and 
appl ication. 2006 ) and ( Hatemi-.I . . I the 1 E tock market integrated with the 
L SA <;to k. market? e\\ e\ ide nee fr m a ) mmetric cau al i t)' te t ing.  20 1 2 ) .  The 
imp r1ance of thi as) Il1metric < pproach i h ighl ighted by the fact that i m  tor can 
react more inten e ly  to negat i \  e hanges in  the mark t than to posi t ive changes. 
J. Tool 
In  thi cenar! tatist ical analysi oft\\ are \\ a u ed for carr) mg out 
a ) mmdrie  and Y1111l1etric cau a l i ty test . ( Hatemi -.I & Hacker. H Htest : GA 
m dule to impl  111 nt boot trap te t [or cau a l i t) \\ i th leverage adj ustments .  Stat i st ical 
oftware omponent GOOOOS .  2009 H Hatemi -J A. . ACTest : GA Module to 
Appl) A ) mmetri c Cau a l i t) Te ts. Stati t ical oftwar Component G000 1 2. 20 1 1 )  
\\fite the oftware in  G . I n  addit ion . the e code endogenous ly determine the 
optimal lag order in the V AR model . Thi i the case when bootstrap imulat ions are 
conducted for both synmletric and a ynmletric causal i ty tests .  Thi in  turn can i ncrease 
the accuracy of the tat i t ical  in ti renee . 
K. Data 
The data were col lected from the U A E  ecuri t ies and Conmlodit ies Authori ty:  
the main feature of the data inc lude the stock price indices re lated to the UAE 
F inancial  Market I ndex ( UAEX) .  whi le Morgan Stanley Capital I nternat ional ( M  C 1 )  
i s  used for the Global Market I ndex (GLOBX) .  For UAEX. and G LOBX. the weekly  
c lo  ing prices indexes for a total set of 4 6 8  observations are used which are related to 
the period between 1 4th January200S and 27th December, 20 1 3 . 
L. on-Stat ionar ity and Te t i n g  For U n i t  Roots 
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,\s mentioned in the pre\ i u chapt r. I t  i important to te t for unit r t i n  
order to  a\ oid puriou empirical finding . The unit root t e  t propo ed by ( PelTon. 
1 98 9 )  \" as performed n the U EX \\ eekl)  c l  ing prices and G LOBX data outcomes. 
T he est imation re ult 1'r I1l the unit r t te t on the data are hown in  Table -+ . 2 .  
r "uriable 
C-J. EX 
GLOBX 
Table -+ . 2 :  n i t  Root Te  t Resul ts 
1-1., ,Jot hesis P - I '( {/lles 
Ho: /( J ). HI : 1(0) -I . - r  (Prob. = 0. 5·r) 
Ho: /(2) .  HI : l(l )  - 1 -. 25 (Prob. = O. 000) 
Ho: 1( 1) . HI : 1(0) - J .  6-1 ( Prob. = O. -1 62) 
Ho: 1(2). HI : J(l )  -22. 08 (Prob. = 0. 000) 
Ba ed on the te t re u l t  that are pre ented in  Table -+ .2 ,  ",'e can conclude that 
the nul l hypothesi' of one unit root cannot be rej ected for each t ime series. Ho\\ ever. 
the nu l l  h) pothesi of t\yO uni t  root can be rejected for each case. Thus. each variable 
appear to have onJy one unit  root .  This  means that \\le need to take into account the 
effect of one unit  root when tests for causa l i ty are implemented . Fol lowing the 
recom mendations of Toda-Yamamoto. an unrestricted addi t ional lag i s  i nc l uded i n  the 
V AR model i n  order to account for the ex istence of the unit  root .  
M .  Te t fo r Normal ity 
The analysis wa based on the Jarque-Bera test. which rel ies on re idual  
nomlal i t)  of the variables. The 3 rd and the 4th outcomes of the residual moments were 
used in the comparati e analysi s which was rece ived from the nomlal d i str ibution . 
When the mul t i  ariate test i s  used. i t  i s  necessary that a factorizat ion assoc iated with 
k re'iiduals and the re lated element remain orth gonal t the other . 
I n  case k x k the factorizat ion matrix i s  represented by p: 
( 1 ) 
And Ut represents the demeaned res idua ls . 
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In the 3 nl and the 4th outcome related \ ectors are defined by In 3  = Lt V[ IT 
and n1 4  = Lt vi IT: th outcome 
( 2 )  
When the normal d istr ibution has been observed for fomlulat ing the nu l l  
hypothe ' i s. the factor are ob en'ed to be i ndependent of each other. Thi s create room 
for the formulat ion of the X2 tat i t i c  u ing the addit ion of the square of moment 
as ociated with the yd and 4th \ ectors. 
Factorization matri x P is elected ba ed on the EV ie\\,s: 
• The lower triangular Chole ky factor i s  not d i rectly driven i n  a proportional lewl 
\\ hen P is taken in to consideration when the residual covariance matrix is taken 
in to considerat ion (Cholesky in LutkepohL 1 99 1 ) .  The V AR analysis related 
stat i st ical variable were u ed to delive the outcomes of the analysis .  
• Based on ( Doornik  & Hansen, 1 994) .  the Opposite Square Root as ociated with 
the Re idual  Correlat ion Matrix can be indicated as fo1 1o\-vs: 
P = H .\ - 1/2 H ' V 
As. 
11 = diagonal matr ix 
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I t  i identi fied a h Id ing the igen\ aJue a 0 i ated \\ i th the r idual 
correlat ion Illatri :-.. on the diagona l .  
H .::. matri :-.. 
fh p i l lar a ociated are eigel1\ ector \\ hich are equi\ alent. 
V diagonal matrix 
I t  i con idered to be the opposi te square root of re idual variances \vhen the 
diagonal i tak n i nto on iderat ion.  The above dis u ion highl ights the fact that P i s  
one of the cri t ical component of the oppo ite quare root derived on the ba is of the 
re idua l  correlat ion matrix .  When we con ider the ordering as \-vel l  as the V AR-reJated 
\ ariable cale. th test related outcomes do not change. The iew of ( Doornik & 
Han en. 1 99-1-) i s  that the calculat ion and d i  play in  th is conte · t  indicate a minor 
ample correction attached to the tran formed re idual vt : thi  i before the stati t ical 
execut ion proces . 
The fol lO\;v ing ind icate the report ing model based on the sack of joi nts tests: 
However. in the context of Urzua's ( 1 997 )  test. the 3rd and the 4th moment 
related sum squares \-vere used in the pure fom1 in A and th i s  wi l l  capture the related 
sum of the squares of a l l  the movements. In th is  case, the A distribut ion is asymptotical 
whi le k ( k + 1 )  (k + 2)  ( k + 7)/ 24 with X2 indicates the degree of freedom. 
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( Doomik. & Han en, 200 8 )  i u ed f r t t ing the mul t i \  ariate normal i t)  of the 
data under 'itud) . The re ult of the e mul t i \  ariat d iagno t ic te ts  pre ented in Table 
4 3. i nd ical that the nu I I  h: pothe i of III ul ti \ ariat normal i t)  
" A U \ :  and L BX (p-m/llc = <0.0000 ) .  
, AR H E ffect 
trongl) rejected for 
Before te t ing the Yl11metric and a ymmetric cau al i t)  relation h ip bet\yeen 
the t \\ O  \ ariable under ,tLld) , \\ e te t d for mul t ivariate ARC I I effect u ing Hacker 
and ( Hatemi -1 . 2005 ) .  as d i  cus ed in  Chapter 3. abo\'e . The results are pre ented in 
Tabl 4 . 3 .  It i \ ident from the results that the nLl l l  h) pothes is  of no ARCH effects 
hould be strongl) rejected for each \ ariable. 
Table 4 .3 : Re LI l t  of the Mul t i \ariate Diagno t ic Test 
Variables Mul t ivariate normal i ty Mul t i \'ariate ARCH 
GL OBX -:::: c..J. EY <0.0000 <0.036000 
GL OBX +-"> C-lEX <0.0000 <0 .0000 
GL OBX =L� EX <0.0000 <0.0000 
We al  0 calculate the descriptive stat is t ics for the returns of each market. The 
re u l t  are presented in Table 4 .4 .  s can be  een i n  the table. both retum series appear 
to have s imi lar tat ist ical properties.  The skewne s i negat ive and signi ficant 
i mplying a possible leverage effect in  the data. The excess kurtos i s  is posi t ive and 
significant. i nd icat ing fat-ta i l s .  The standard deviat ion of retUl11S of GLOBX is less 
than the retul11S of UAEX, which means that the UAE ' s  financia l  market is l i kely to 
be more volat i l e  than the Global F inanc ial Market . 
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Table 4 .4 :  Descript ive tat ist ics 
Variable Return of AEX Returns of GLOBX 
f\, 1 an 0 .0 1 1" 0.0259 
\ 1  dian 0 .073 7 0 . 1 620 
Max imum 5 .349 1 5 .6260 
� 1 in i l11um -9 .3772 - 1 0. 5446 
Std. De\' . 1 ..+420 1 .2496 
Skewue - 1 . 3443 - 1 .4775 
Kmtosi 1 1 .2975 1 5 .49 1 2  
Ob en at ion 467 467 
We al 0 plotted weekly c losing indices and retums for both UAEX and 
GLOBX O\'er the whole tudy period from the 1 4th January 2005 to 2 7th December 
_0 1 ... . as shown in F igure 9. F igme 1 0  and F igure 1 1 . The plots show. in patiicular. 
trong evidence of t ime-vary ing volat i l i ty c luster ing. 
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O. Cau a l ity Tests 
We test for causa l i ty .  using the Granger defi ni t ion .  Thi te t is described above 
i n  the preyious chapter. The i dent ification of Granger causal i ty relat ionships bet\veen 
the UAE and global financial  markets \vould i nd icate whether the UAE financial  
markets are in tegrated in to the global financial market . Symmetric and as mmetric 
causa l i ty tests can be perfom1ed between the e t\ 0 variables_ u ing the leverage 
bootstrap method: the test procedures are ba ed on the methods described i n  Hacker 
and (Jawadi .  F & Arouri . M .E . H .  2008 ) :  ( Hatemi-J ,  2006) and ( Hatemi-l A. , 20 1 2) .  
We are in terested i n  separat ing the causal impact o f  the pos i tive shocks  from 
tho e of the negati ve ones. This i s  ach ieved by implementing the asymmetric causa l i ty 
te t suggested by ( Hatemi-J A .  . 20 1 2 ) . I n  the scenario of the financ ial markets .  i t  is  
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impOltum to eparate the p i t i \  e change from the negati \ e  change . becau e 
i l1 \  C. tOL tend to reach more i nten ' i \  e l )  to\\ ard the negat ive change than tov. ard 
thc po. i t i \  e changes. 
The in i t ia l  requirement i· to e tabli h the opt imal lag order and in this context 
the u�e of one lag is appropriate. t-. 1 in imizing the infoll11ation-related criterion \\ i l l  lead 
to the determination oC tIle opt imal l ag rder k. 
( l l atemi -J . .  _0 1 2 )  ha separated the stochast ic di sturbance tel111 into 
posi t i \ e and negati \  e change . We ha\ e eparated the posi t ive and the negat ive shocks 
of th global financial  market i ndices and al 0 the UAE tock price i ndex. If the 
random \\ alk model explain the behavior of the UAE as \ e l l  as the \\ a)' in  v" hich the 
global financial market price i ndex i s  formed. the ta k becomes easier. The posit ive 
error that i related to Equation 1 0  and 1 1  in Chapter 3 are represented by 
(Eyt ) and (Ext ) ·  
The tudy establ i hes the results as ociated with the  pos i t ive d i rect ion of the 
causal i ty  and \\ a fol lowed by tests that would establ i  h the relat ionships between the 
po i t iw cwnulat i ve change . The cau al  re lat ionships as oc iated with the two negati ve 
variable . focusing on cwnulative negati ve changes were appl ied .  Based on the views 
of ( Hatemi-l A . , 20 1 2 ). in the case ofy( = (yit , ytt) .  the order p. which i re lated 
to the vector autoregressive ( V  AR)  model could be used for the purpose of causal i ty 
testi ng. 
( 3 )  
The testing o f  the nu l l  hypothesi s could be carried out after the determ i nation 
of the optimal l ag order, provided that the J(h element attached to y( and the wth 
1 1 3  
element a'> ociated \\ i t h  Y( \\ ould n t Granger cau e .  
flO: i t  can b e  tated that A I" 0; I" i . . . . . p: column k and the ro\\ ( !)  and thi  
a l lo\\ s a rd()11l1ulat ion of the matrix a ho\\ n beJo\\ : .  
Y = (y( ,  . . .  , yt ) (n x T) ( 4 )  
D = (V, A I '  . . .  , Ap ) ( ll x ( 1  + np)) ( 5 )  
1 
Y( 
+ Yt- l  
+ t-p+ 1 
( ( 1  + np) X l ) , f or t = 1 ,  . . . , T ( 6 )  
Z =  (ZO, · · · , ZT- l ) ( ( 1 + np) x T) , and  ( 7 )  
o = (u + 1 ,  . .  , u + T) ( n  x T) ( 8 )  
Hatemi -l de\'eloped the Granger cau a l i ty  te t procedures associated with the 
\' A R  model : the Modified Wald ( "H U A L D )  test related stat i st ics are attached to these 
out ome . The o[ = 0 or ¢[ = 0 shows the non-Granger cau a l i ty association with the 
nu l l  hypothesis .  The M WALD test stat i st ics .  which relate to Y and Z are a shown 
below: 
MWALD = (Y¢) ' [Y ( (Z 'Z) - l  ® Vu) Y ' J - 1 (Y¢) � X� ( 9 ) 
Through the causal i ty tests. cr i t ical values are generated that are robust i n  the 
context of time \'ary ing volat i l i ty and non-norrnal i ty �  moreo eL the ( Hatemi -l A. , 
20 1 2) considerat ions on asymmetric properties. which are related to the dataset are 
con i dered through the study. 
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J he rc u l t. obtai ned in the ) mm tri a v, e l l  a the a ) mmetri test are 
pro\  ided in  the table belo\\ Table -t. � .  I f  the Wald T t \ a lue i s  Ie  than the boot trap 
crit ical \ alue. the nul l  h) pothe i of no cau al i t) cannot be r jected . The nul l  
h) pothc-.;is. \\ hich ,tate that the global financ ial  mark t price indice \>,. ould not 
impa t on the tendenc) of A E  tock price to Ouctuate. can be reject d i rrespect ive 
oC the ign i ficance le\ I taken into on i derati n. Al lowing the a ) mmetric propert ies 
doe not impact on the outcomes or the test under con ideration. 
The urpri ' ing re ult  r r the ymmetric causal i t )  te t i s  that the global market 
affe the , E  market negat ively .  Hov;ever. the re ult  of the a ) mmetric causal i ty 
te t re\ eal t hat a pO' i t i \ e  hock i n  the G lobal market causes a posi t i\e shock i n  the 
AE market and a negat ive shock in  the global market cause a negat ive shock in the 
II E mark.et. Howe\'er. the cau al impact of a negat ive shock seems to be tronger 
than the au al impact of a po i t ive hock .  
Table -t .5 : Re u l t  of the  Symmetric and Asymmetric Causal i ty Test 
I Xull Hypolhe i HI/ Bootstrap Boot t rap Bootstrap Wald Causal  Con c l ll ion 
C at C V  C V  T e  t Parameter on Ha 
1 %  at 5�o at 1 0% V a l lie  
GLOBX 1::-> cAEX 9 .382  5 . 774 4 .497 1 4 . 1 1 6  -0. 1 24 Rej ected 
GLOBX => L:4EX 8 . 1 30'  5 .347  4 .3 63 7 .456 0.025 Rej ected 
GLOBX F> U4.EX 2 1 .654 1 4 .70 1 1 1 .469 60.646 -0 .04 1 Rej ected 
1 .  The tenn G LOBX represents the global financial price i ndex whi le  AEX 
represents the  Uni ted Arab Emirates stock market price i ndex. 
1 1 S  
1 n  ord r t o  detem1 ine the opti mum lag order \\ hich i attached to the \' AR 
m del. the informat ion cri teri n 11a been min imized. 
3 .  t the point \\ here the nul l  h )  pothe i \ya tested for nlu 1 t i \  ariate 
nonnal it) . the ugge t ion of ( Doomil-. & l I an en. 2008 ) are used . 
4 .  The boot trap l11u l t i \ uriate L M  te t \\ a denl ped by ( Hacker. R. & 
Hat mi-J .  A .  te  t for mul t ivariate R H effects. 2005 ) for the main 
purp s of t  ling the R H effect . so ftware component \\ a de\ eloped 
by ( Hatemi -.1 & Hacker. H Hte t :  GAU module to implement bootstrap 
te t for cau a l i t )  with le\'erage adj u tments. tat i st ical ofh\ are 
omp nent G00005.  2009) for the purpose of bootstrap s imulation: th is 
\\ as the one u ed in  the pre ent research. 
The guidance given by (Hat mi-J .  2003 ) was used when the causal ity t sts 
\\"ere conducted at the stage ", hen the true lag order had to be elected. 
6. \\'hen the boot trapping imulation method i s  used for the purpo e of 
generating crit ical value.  the stati st ical s ign ificance leve l s  of 1 %. 5°/0• and 
1 0° 0 hould be used in connection with the Gauss software. 
7 .  ( G ranger & Yoon. 2002 ) provide reference for the development of the 
test \\ hich provide an understanding of the h idden co-integrat ion and thi  
show the impact of the pos i ti ve as wel l as negat i  e outcomes i n  a 
cumulat ive context .  
8 .  The denotat ion G LO BX t>UAEX means that the G LOBX doe not 
Granger cause the UAEX.  The denotat ion CV is an abbreviat ion for 
. cr i t ical value ' .  
9 .  ( Toda & Yaman10to. 1 995 ) ind icate that. for the purpose of accounting for 
the un i t  root, an extra lag has to become a part of the V AR mode l .  
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H .  onc Ju  ion 
The purpo e of th i  hapter i to e\ al uate the degree of int  gration bet\\ een the 
t A r F inancial Market and the G lobal F inancial Market b) u ing \\ eek l )  clo ing price 
data from the L' E rinancial 1arket I ndex ( E X )  and the G lobal Financial 1 arket 
I ndt:'\ ( LOBX ) 0\ er the period from I _ph Januar) 2005 to 2 71h December 20 1 3 for a 
total 468 ob en at ion . 
B) app))  ing AR H anal)"i . we confi rmed the condit ional hetero ceda t ic it, 
in  both return erie for U E Financial 1 arket and the Global F inanc ial MarkeL and 
the result  how h igh 0\\ n-\"olati l i ty persi stence in  both markets. Te t for normal i ty 
a1 0 sho\\ ed that the underl) ing data is not normal l y  d istributed . Thus,  we needed to 
u e the I \eraged boot trap method when causal ity tests \\- ere implemented . 
We conducted ymmetric and a ynu11etric cau al i ty te ts .  The symmetric 
cau al i t)  te t showed that the g lobal market is negatively influencing the UAE market . 
Thi re u l t  i i ndeed urpri ing s ince a posi t i  ve cau al impact \\ as expected. Hov,·ever. 
v,'hen we implemented the a ymmetric cau a l i t)' te ts we found that a posi t ive and 
pem1anent shock i n  the global market resulted in a posit ive shock in the UAE market. 
A s imi lar re ult \Va found for negat ive shocks .  Furthermore. we noticed 
according to the estimated results that a negat ive shock has a stronger causal impact 
than a pos i t ive shock has. Thus. we can conclude that the UAE fi nancial  market is not 
egmented from the wor ld market, s ince it reacts to both posi t ive and negative changes 
i n  the world market . UAE pol icy makers should however note tbat the react ion to 
fal l ing markets is stronger than to ri s ing markets and that they should de ign their 
pol i c  strategies accordingly .  
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A a final remark. it ma) be menti n d that the U E tock market ha� 
n:mained great!) alTe ted b) the international capital market . Hence. a clo er 
integrat ion ma) be b -en ed bet\\ een the d mest ic and foreign capital market in the 
l ·,\ [ . [he L ' ck marh.et i - l i k  I )  t recei \ e prominence among foreign stock 
marh.et - due to i t  important po i t ion .  The re ult may be een i n  the trong tendenc) 
no\\ -een for in \'e tment mpanies t im'e t in  the E tock market. I t  ma) be said 
\\ ith a higb degree of certaint) that thi trend \\ i l l  increa e in  the next fe� years. 
hapter 5 :  M ea urin g the impact of the " orld real e tate m arket cri 
on the real e tate m arket in the A E :  E \ idence from the a y m m etric 
generalized impul e re pon e fun ction m ethod 
5. 1 .  I n t roduct ion  
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R�al � tat� markl:h hm � pla� �d an important role in  the de\ elopment of both 
DlIhc.ll and .\hu Dhahi .  Primari l � . the U r gO\ �rnment . d ist in  t i \  e pol ic� of 
economIc dl\ er..,i ticat ion ha heen the dri\ ing force l' r the de\ e lopment or th� region. 
I t  I S  the oi I _ e-tor \\ h leh haL heen dominant in the ccon m� of the E as it has in the 
\\ hok region. in pa11 ieu lar in the coul1trie \\ h ich ha\l� c 11. iderable re en c of thi 
crll ' ial rc __ ource. 
It i e't imated . a far a i kJ10\\ n at pre ent. that the AE ha the \\ rid '  
n inth large't energ� re 'ource ( Brit i  h Petroleum. tati t ical Energ) Rc\ ie\\ .  20 1 2 ) 
i ndicating the C E ma� t i l l  rel �  on i t  energ� re ource tor decad to com . De pi te 
th i  a 'urance. the ountr� ' s marked d i \  er ification pol ic) indicate that the U E doe 
not count 'olel� on i t  oi l  to k lor i t  future conomic pedom1ance. 
Thi i due to the bel ief that it i not h alth) for the economy to depend on a 
- ingle product ( Fernande & Kamik .  2009 ) .  Therefore. the AE ha put � rward 
trat gie i n  an attempt to di\ ers if� i t  econ m� primari l �  in  the area of real e tate a 
\\ e l l  a variou other area . I 
The i ntegration bet\\ een the real estate markets and in ternational market i of 
great importance. When the s ignificance of th global r al e tate market i s  con idered . 
i t  i e\ ident that th i  topic i theoretical l J  and practical ly  ign i ficant. 
The in tegrated model of real estate market ho\\ s the i nternational market 
1 .  Among others, tou rtsm may be mentioned. See Hatemi-J ( 2015)  for further detai l s .  
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elt J llg price for r al e tate i m e  tmem matched \\ ith the i nternational a et pricing 
model . Thi ' al lo\\ the ! 'temati ri k of gl bal market price penetrat ing into th I cal 
ccon )I11Y . Thi lead t the c nclu ion that the ontagi n ri k v" hich exist at the global 
1c\l.:1 ma) on an) global occurrenc hm e a d ir  ct impact on a local real e tate market. 
1m cstOI" and d c i  ion maker need to kno\\ ab ut a l l  the e factor in  deta i l  becau e 
real e 'tate market are of prime imp rtance to the national conomy, 
I n  recent t ime . the impact on the r al e tate market of the global financ ial 
cn e ha gi\ en im aluable evidence about the \\ a) in \\ hich of ho\\ real estate markets 
an affect the national conomy . Therefore. i t  i "ery important for im estors to 
con ider a l l  the e factor i f  they ",i h to price real estate accurately .  Othen\ i e. 
improper pri c ing i s  more l i kely to affect the local as wel l  a the i nternational markets. 
When the mark t interact with each other. e\ eral ther effect also emerge as b) ­
product of the i nteraction .  
The e may inc lude trade l inkages. flow of capita l .  and l i nk s  between bank 
( Gl ick & Rose. 1 999) .  These effects become str nger when the basic cau e of 
coord inat ion between markets change. However. the influence of uch inc idents can 
exceed expectation for certa in ba ic  reason . When the markets behave i n  a way that 
prm oke a reaction then herd ing behavior can be seen in factors v;h ich are not basic 
to the coord ination of markets. 
In such cases. the contagion effects are the outcome of accompany1l1g 
occurrences. I t  i s  of paramount importance to figure out if the spi l lover or co­
movements between markets impacts b. causing contagion since contagion. being the 
finding of non-fundamental factors. demonstrates the presence of market i nefficiency. 
The effect of the globa l ization of stock markets has been to create more connections 
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and .... tronger relati n h ip bet \\ een them, and \\ hen the) undergo fi nancial r i  i . there 
is a .... uspi ion that the c - 111 \ ement betw een market c mpri e contagion impact . 
I n  thi chapter. \\ e t:\.plore the potential cffe t of  the global real estate cri i on 
the l A E  real e tatc market. and con ider the recent global financia l  cri i ( G FC )  i n  
our i l1 \ e t igati n .  The i n lluence of the \\ orld ' s  real e tate crisi on  the \\ orld\\ ide 
market hazard for real c tate mar\..et is a ke) i ue [or fi nanc ial investor . g i \ en the 
magnitude of the cri i and the 0\ era l l  e ffect it ha made. 
Thi chapter eek to hand le thi i ue \\ ith another methodology. Un l ike 
pre\ iou stud ie  . the CUITent tud) use the recent l )  developed asymmetric genera l ized 
impul  e response functions and variance decompo i t ion which dist inguish between 
po i t ive and negative shock . L ikewi se. i t  u e the recent ly  created methodology 
\\ hich p n11 i t  po i t i\e and negat ive i l1 l10vat ion . and their potential asymmetric 
effect to be recognized . 
To our k no\\ l edge. none of the exist i ng studies of the impact of the global real 
e tate market cri si on the real estate sector i n  the UAE has used th i s  methodolog) to 
e t imate the i mpul e responses to the underlying shocks .  
The rest of the chapter i s  organized as fol l ows. The fol lowing section presents 
an ov erview of the UAE real estate market .  The l i terature review takes up Section 3 .  
I n  ection 4 .  the methodology i s  d i scussed ; whi le  ection 5 exhibits tbe empirical 
results .  orne concl usions are dmwn in Section 6. 
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5.2.  O H n  i \\ of t h e  l E '  rea l  e ta te  \ 1 a rket 
[he l A auth rit ic h,1\ c been d) namical l )  promoting the de\ elopment f the 
countr) a a global hub. One of the primary r quirements of uch a hub i that the 
dc tination hould pr \ ide uffici  nl accommodation for the paJ1ie \\ ho need to tay 
there ( Hcr en & Yatan 'C\ er. 20 1 1 ) . Dubai and bu Dhabi have recogn ized thi a 
one or the major requirement - that the) need to meet in  order to achie\ e the tatu of 
a glc bal hub. 1 t  i s  \\ c l l  known that Dubai wa the first to pur ue th is goal .  and the fi rst 
to ee a boom i n  the rcal e tate ect r ( Balakri hnan. 2008 ) .  Real e tate ha been one 
of the most impoltant gro\\1h sector i n  Dubai .  and one \\ hich i cunent l )  larger than 
the h) drocarbon economy . The fol lo\\ ing chart sho\\ s the real e tate sector ompared 
\\ i th other ectors i n  Dubai over the la t five years. DFM Index = Dubai F inanc ial 
l\ 1arket ( DF M )  i ndex. 
• • • o o • • 
Figure 1 2 : The sector i nd ices of the Dubai Financia l  Market. ( ource : the 
Dubai F inancial Market, 20 1 3 ) 
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I t  i s  \-\ onh noti ng that before the global rece ion the L E real e tate ector 
\\ a perlol111 ing wel l  ab v '  i t .  curr nt le\ eI .  I I we\ er. thi  changed dra t ical l )  after 
the rece. sion : du to the problem that the ector undtT\\ ent. a te p dec l ine in  
performance \\ a ob en ed during th period 2008-2009. The re ult wa that the 
:ector contri bution to the economy reduced con iderably .  In fact. real e tat 
contracted b) 1 .60 0 i n  2009. the fi r t c ntraction experienced up t thi t im 
The gro\\1h rebound \/v as also \"Cry low. and in 20 1 0  \vas almo t flat (G l  bal 
Re earch. 20 1 1 ) . Th ector urfered most in  Dubai preci ely because it had become 
b) then th mo t impol1ant part of Dubai ' ec nom)' . and its dec l ine created 
con iderable  i mpact on th economy ( Hepsen & atanse\'er. 20 1 1 ) . The sector 
underperformed due to th dry ing up of funding from forei gn ources. There had been 
con iderabl foreign in \'e tment in the ector because of the \'ariou conces ions 
offered to foreign i nve tors. With thi 10  s of funding. the sector found i t  very hard to 
reco\ er from the d i fficul t ie  that urrounded i t .  
The decl i ning perfom1ance of the ector i evident when the indices are 
exam i ned. HO\\ ever. \\ i th the grow1h of  the economy over t ime.  the sector has 
retumed to gradual gro\\1h ( Global Re earch. 20 1 1 ) . I t  "',:a expected that after the fi rst 
half of 20 1 2  the sector '  demand and supply condit ions would balance. and the real 
e tate gro\'vth would be restored. 
Un l i ke many other sectors. the real estate sector has been s low to recover. This  
i s  because the region has een an oversupply of space whi le rents continue to dec l i ne. 
regardless of t he fact that regional economies are seei ng some growth ( Global 
Research .  20 1 1 ) . It is evident that growth is only l i ke ly to retum to th is  sector after the 
economies have accelerated to the level where demand for space exceeds the supply 
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i n th� market. 
(l.a\.\ ) a. 20 1 2 )  est imnte that thi i 10\\ I )  en uing and that tbe demand for 
real e late propert i�s in  th� regi n i gradual l )  gr \\ ing. It i l i k  J) that rent \\ i l l  
recl \ er during the p riod. and that the e\ entuaJ outc me in thi regard \', i l l  be renew ed 
gro\\ th in the market. \\ ith the ector set to gro\\ during 20 1 '"' fol lov,·ed by a 
con. iderable period of tagnat ion.  
,\mid t tbe e hopes of gro\\1h .  Dubai ' s  real e tale market have sho\\ n c lear 
signs of recO\ er) (Global Re earch. 20 1 1 ) . From the second hal f of 20 1 2  the sector 
re orded gradual gro\\.1h.  and i nto 20 1 3 . it perf01111anCe has c learl} outdone the 
p rf01111lli1Ce of the other market sectors. Thi indicates that real estate i s  gradual ly  
recovering and wi l l  oon be the major gro\.\1h ector of the region. attracting the 
requ ired im e�tment . and reflect ing the change tak ing place in the regional economy. 
The growth of the real -e tate ector is not l i mi ted to Dubai . for there are c lear 
19n that grov.1b i al a taking place in Abu Dhabi . Hov;ever. un l i ke Dubai .  Abu 
Dhabi d id not experience so great an effect from the non-performance of real e tate 
i nce it was not a main pia) er there before the recession. This  i s  because the region at 
th is  point  \. ..... as only gradual ly  developing. and the real estate sector wa just opening 
i t  doors to i n\"estment. The relevant i ndices of the Abu Dhabi Stock Exchange are as 
fol l ows: 
� 0 0 0 
lCO o 
o. 
A::l1 - A::lT - A:l 3 =  - AOCT iWEG - AD c 
1/1/2012 
Figure ] 3 :  The ector performance of the Abu Dhabi tock Exchange 
ADI  = bu Dhabi General Index 
. DTL = Abu Dhabi Telecommunications I ndex 
ADBF = Abu Dhabi Bank ing and F inance I ndex 
ADeT = Abu Dhabi Con umer taples I ndex 
ADEG = Abu Dhabi Energ) I ndex 
ADRE= Abu Dhabi Real Estate I ndex 
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The aboye chart i ndicates c learly  that before the recession the real estate sector 
\'v as underperfol111ing in Abu Dhab i .  This  \vas becau e the growth of th is  market was 
not seen as a necessary mechani sm for the economic development of the region. \\'h ich 
a a whole is ent ire ly dependent on the hydrocarbon economy. Thus. the region 
functioned as a beacon leading the UAE out of recession, and maintained a better 
economic perf0l111anCe than a l l  the other regions. 
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r Io\\ e\ er. 1h real e tate 'ector in  bu Dhabi i currenth gro\\ ing  fa t. due to - � � 
the gO\ crnmenf ' 10 "'0  Vi  ion ' .  \\ hieh tate that bu Dhabi v, i l l  de\ elop to become 
an i nternat ional hub. fhi impl ie that the gro\\lh [ the region \\ i l l  continue. and that 
gro\\lh imi lar to Dubai ' - i l i kel) t occur 1 11 bu Dhabi ( La a l le .  20 1 2a ) . latural l ) . 
the e \ I S lons and a piration are playing a major rol in the growth and the 
performance o f thi 'ector. 
It i lear. g i \  en the clear plan for the region ' economic de\elopment. which 
con iderable forei gn im estment a \" e l l  as local i nYestment are flowing into the � � 
region. This ind icate that the grov,lh of the real estate ector wi l l  continue there and 
i l i ke!) to become one of the primary sectors of the Abu Dhabi region. j ust as it d id  
i n  Dubai (Abu Dhabi V i  ion 2030. 2007) .  
Another i nterest ing a pect i s  that the sector i conso l idating at the same t ime 
a gro\\lh i al1l10Wlced. \\ hich i s  a very unusual development for the region. 
However. the drive beh ind the consol idat ion i s  to create a company as powerful as 
Emaar to drive the real e tate ector in the region.  The recent upward trend in tock 
price i driven by the approach of con o l idat ion i n  the region.  I n  view of the above 
facts. it i c lear that Abu Dhabi wi l l  see a performance in the sector s imi lar to Dubai · s .  
Howe\ er. the i nvestors should i denti fy the  nature of the h ike and make sure that the 
gro\\lh is i n  l i ne \vi th  the needs of the region ( Hepsen & Vatansever. 20 1 1 ) . 
I f  a bubble i s  created by the grov,th. the eventual result  wi l l  be detrimental for 
the sector as wel l as for the general performance credib i l i ty of the fi nanc ial markets in  
the region ( L ind.  2009) .  The markets must ensure that they have the necessary 
mechani sms i n  place to counter any k ind of threat caused by the creation of bubbles. 
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I t  i e\ ident that in  the a e f the bu Dhabi tock Exchange ( OX ). a in  
that of the Dubai F inan ia l  :-" 1arket ( DF?\ 1 ). th real e tate ector i th mo t prominent 
,-;ector in  the cun-ent conte t .  The ector can probably be impacted con iderabl ) b) 
c )JLiderat ion� of a future global r ce ion.  I IO\\ewr. the cautiou de\ elopment 
approach taken b) b th the region mean that even if uch a problem per i t .  the 
companies are l i kel) to be able to continue performing at the cun-ent le\ el ( G lobal 
Research. 20 1 1 ) . 
u ITent l) . the Abu Dhabi and the Dubai markets are seeing grov,1h at a t ime 
\\ hen the econ 111) of the de\ eloped \\ orld i not doing wel l .  This indicate that the 
gro\\1h of the ector could be u tainable in the future and that the region wi l l  continue 
to thri\e.  regardle  of the change taking place in  other region . 
The real estate ector i n  the country wi l l  cont inue to grow and the AE wi l l  
be 0111e a n  i ntemational hub for tbe real e tate sector in  the near future . This \',: i l l  al low 
the countr) to d iver i f)' i ts economy before long. Thi d ivers ificat ion wil l  contribute 
to the growth of the financial markets. and is l i kely to be one of the driv ing forces 
behind them ( RAO. Analy i of volat i l i ty per i tence i n  Middle East emerging equity 
market . 2008 ) .  
The role  of real estate i s  growing i n  the U A E  because a l l  the real estate demand 
factor such as populat ion.  the economy. and new investments are growing. It i s  
urpris ing that the research fi nds considerable detachment between the UAE and the 
global real estate market . However. many factors d i fferentiate the UAE real estate 
markets from those of other countries. and these contribute to the i ncreased level of 
detachment affecting the UAE rea l  estate sector. 
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5.2 . 1 I L E eco nomic  gro\\ t h  ah, ay d riHn by global  grow t h  d ri ve l'?  
[ h� L E i s  a \\ e l l -d i \  er died nat ion. \\ ith table economic pol i cie . and ha 
thc n inth l arge t o i l  resen c in the w orld ( Brit i  h Petroleum. tatistical Energ) 
Rc\ le\\ . 20 1 4 ) . Whi le  global economi gro\\1b could affect tll gro\\1h of the cOUJ1tr) . 
the <;trong fundamental in place in  the E keep the economy r i l ient and create 
min imal effect i n  the long tel111 . Thi a l lo\\ i l1 \ e tor to ee the UAE a a afe location 
for im estment in  t ime f 10\\ grovv1h i n  other parts of the world .  
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F igure 1 4 : Economic Growth in the AE compared to the World 
Thu . i nve tment are growing in the AE driven by the t im ing of the 
rece ion i n  Europe and slo'v\ gro\.vth i n  the rest of the world .  The UAE economy grew 
by 40 0 i n  20 1 3  compared with negl ig ib le growth i n  the developed markets (Gu lf  ews. 
20 1 4) .  
5.2.2 Conti n u ing  h igh take of the  government  ector 
With the i ncrease of the global energy prices. the UAE go ernment ha een a 
bui ldup of reserves and has invested funds i n  various projects. inc luding real estate 
developments . As a result .  the i nvolvement and the degree of guidance of the tate 
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sector in  the T -\[ real e tate ect r are h igh ,  and thi ha partial l )  protected the ector 
from the change in th r nati n . financ ial  cenario . Th i i a knO\\ ledged a an ther 
Imp rtant d i ffi rentiator for the indu tr) . 
5.2.3 Reou lat ion  of demand and u p ply i ue  
The countr� i n  1 999 a\\ an  ver uppl) enario regarding real e tate in 2009. 
and the gl bal rece. ion negat ivel) affected the s ctor. However. \\ h i le the upply i s  
cont inuing to  i ncrea e, the demand i incr a ing ign i ficant ly faster: henc , the sector 
ha been able to trengthen it fundamental . Thi i s  another rea on why the real e tate 
.ector in th AE has not uffered the global meltdovm of other real estate sector i n  
recent year . Whi le  bu Dhabi growth i s  sti l l  m i ld .  ( Lang Lasal le .  20 1 4 ) bel ieves that 
the demand cont inue to gro\\ in Dubai . The supply tock of real estate in Abu Dhabi 
and Dubai i i l l u  trated in F igures 1 5  and 1 6 . 
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Figure 1 6 : Real e tate growth trend i n  Abu Dhabi 
5.204 The  maj or  role in fu t u re grow t h  p lay ed by Expo in D u ba i  
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Exp 2020 i expected to attract a \ i sitor base of 0\ er 25  m i l l ion in  2020 
compared \\ i th 1 0  m i l l ion v i  i tor i n  20 1 3 . This indicate a mas iYe growth and the 
inw tment are e t imated to be around U D -l-3bn for the upgrading of the fac i l i t ies in 
l ine ",ith the requirement ( Deut che Bank. 20 1 3 ) . Thi  further d i fferent iates the real 
e tate sector of AE from the global ector and ensures that demand \\' i l l  cont inue to 
grow regardless of the global condi tions .  
5.2.5 The co n t ri b u t ion  to h igh grow t h  of the demand fro m  the e x patriate 
popu lat ion  
Out of the total residential population of the UAE. i t  i s  est imated that over 80% 
are expatriates ( C I A  Factbook. 20 1 4 ) . Thi s  indicates that the UAE locals are smal l  i n  
number. This yel)' l arge expatriate community i ncreases the demand for residential 
and commercial  properties.  It is important to note that in  2 0 ]  3 the growth of the 
population \vas 5%. and thi s  may accelerate with the continuous growth of the 
economy ( Deutsche Bank. 20 1 3 ) .  This a lso d i fferent iates the real estate demand trends 
from global real estate trends7 
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5.3 B rief l i t  rat u r  re\ " ie\", 
5.3. 1 Defi n i t ion  and mea n i n g  of contagion 
I t  i '  comll1on "'. 110\\ ledge i n  i m e  tment c i  nce that r i  k can be reduced by 
engaging in d i \  er i iicat ion .  Thi \\ hy im estor regularl) put resources into 
d isl i ncti \ e orts of benetit in div r e nation in  order t reduce risk . l- Io\\ e\'er. dur ing 
financial cn e .  the tinan ial market of t\\ 0 countrie o ften ho\,\ the same 
characteri stic . i .e .  the) either c l imb together or. e\ en more frequently.  mo\'e do\\ n 
togeth r .  
I t  ha been observed that even the re lationsh ip between various type of asset 
market ma) al 0 intens ify .  Thi les ens the chance of d iversificat ion and makes it 
unable to give the perc i \'ed beneti t  to investor . In the financial l i terature this 
equence 1 temled contagion.  
The ( World Bank Group. 20 1 1 )  provides three meanl llgs for the tern1 
cOllfogio17. I n  it general definit ion, contagion is a process of conveying the turbulence 
of one tInancial market i nto a whole country .  Contagion also \',:ields a p i l lover 
i nfluence throughout a whole country. 
According to the re trictive defmition, contagion is the process when financial  
market turbulence i s  conveyed to other countries as wel l .  I ts  effects may a lso create a 
cro -countr) relat ionship.  uch i nfluences are recorded even when there is no other 
type of relationship between these sectors with in a country or set of countrie . 
The very restrictive definit ion i s  the one that has been u ed i n  most of the 
previous studies. Accord ing to th is  definit ion. contagion is created when the cross­
country relation hips i ntensify dur i ng t imes of financial cr is is ,  un l ike other 
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relation h ip i n . table condit ion . 
Theoreti a l l \ . contagion underst od a the p i l lo\ ' r impact or co-
mo\ ements bet\\ een mark. t that are brought about b: non-fundamental factor . There 
are \ anOll di t inct i \  e descripti n with reference to w hy contagion happen 
throughout a cri s i  . The e i l l u  trat ion for the mo t part ident ify \\ i th in� rmat i n 
ca 'cade and herd beha\ ' ior. 
I n f  rmat ion about the cri i in  one market may prompt a movement in  d s ire 
or 'uppo i t ion \\ i th re pect to the pro pects i n  d ifferent market . This 111a: then lead 
i l1 \  e tor in the e d i fferent market to auct ion holding , \\- hich accelerate a domino 
ffect. 
Theoretical models, in  th is manner. poin t  to the rol of a third party. for 
example. i nve tor or bank . i n  channe l i ng contagion. The movements of these 
executor during a cri s i  bring about a cri t ical  connection between market . which 
pre\' iously had been suppo ed di rete. 
I n \,estors and bank in a market hit by a cri i may encounter l iquidi ty i ssues 
and may consequentl y  decide to xchange their investments in  d ifferent market , 
keeping i n  m ind the end goal of rai s ing the required funds. Add it ional ly. the dec l i ne 
i n  the worth of the ir  peculat ions i n  the markets i n  a crisi may lead investors to sel l  
off their possessions i n  d ifferent markets to  re-adjust their portfo l ios .  I n  th is way, 
i nvestors and bank tran m i t  the cri si s  from one market to another. 
5.3.2 Previou stud ies. 
The in ternational i zation of the real estate markets has been a pnmary 
phenomenon i n  the context of the real estate market over the pa t decade. This  \Va 
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chien) dn\  n b)  the d \ 1 pment of real tale related � curi t ie that \\ ould al lo\\ the 
part ic ipat ion of i m e tors in  a gl bal area for real e tat de\ elopment ( Bardhan & 
Kro l l .  loba l ization and the real e tate i ndu tf) : i ue , impl icat ion and opportlln i t ie . 
200 7 )  : ( E icholtz . I i L  :2009 : ( Hobb . Chin .  1 1 . & fopi ntzi .  2007 ) .  This sllgge t 
that the real e tale mar"'et are \\ e l l  enough integrated \\ i th each other to form a global 
real state market . 
Whi le  thi  seem the ca e, the fact remains that real state is not a commodity 
that can b treated in  an i nternat ional context and th i  affects the prospect of achie\ ' ing 
global integration on the part of the real e tate market ( Bond & Patel .  The condi t ional 
d i  tribution of real e tate return : are higher moment time vary ing. 2003 ) ;  ( L iow. The 
d) namic of return \,olat i l i t) and ystematic risk in i nternational real e tate ecur i ty 
market . 200 7 )  ( L io\\ & Webb. Common factors in  i nternational ecur i t ized real estate 
market' . . 2005 ) .  However. the ecur i t ization of real e tate al low th i nternational 
trading of real e tate related in truments to take place. e l im inating the hurd le to 
in ternationa l izat ion: the la t decade saw th i  model being e tab l i shed . It has been 
ob er\'ed that the correlat ion of prices between the real e tate markets is low. or i n  
other \\ ord that t he  prices i n  one market move i ndependent ly of those i n  other market 
( Bardhan. Edelste in .  & Tsang, G lobal F inancial I ntegration and Real Estate Secur i t )  
Returns. 2007) .  
Accord ing to ( Eichholtz. Gugler. & Kok. 2009) ;  apmi from i nvestment 
global i zation factors. there are other factor that contribute to the global i zation of the 
real estate markets .  The e inc l ude the development of transparent in ternational 
standards or benchmarks in the area of real estate : i nternat ional ization in the area of 
providers of real estate services; capital market l i bera l izat ion;  reduction in  the number 
of pol i t ical barriers; and the appearance of new fi nancial  instrument . which adjust to 
equal i7c ondit i  ns for b th 10 al and foreign real e tate im e tor . 
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Further. i Jl \  e tor might ha\  e a tendenq to concentrate on the ir I ca l  market 
a oppo t:!d to a global market. But real e tate market ma) be tempted to op n up 
add i t ional incent i \  es to v'v el ome foreign fi nancial i l1 \  tor \\ ho  are retreating from 
other glohal marlet . 
i\ lan) ludic ha\e been conducted on real e tate. and a sign i ficant number of 
art ic le'  ha been \\Titten about i nternational d i \  er  i fication i n  th i  area. "" hich ha 
pro\ en ad\ antageou b cause of the 10\\ correlat ion mentioned above. Compari son 
bet\\ een global real e tate return and tock exchange returns in the U were made 
i n  \ ariou studie , inc lud ing ( Gordon & Canter. I nternational Real Estate ecurit ies :  
Te t of Capital 1 arkets I ntegrat ion.  1 999) :  ( onver & Hov·;ton. 1 998 ). ( Gordon. T. 
Canter. & Webb J. The Effect of I nternat i nal Real E tate ecur i t ie  on Portfo l io  
Diver- iocation. 1 998 )  and ( Eichholtz P . .  Doe I nternational Diver i fication Work 
Better for Real E tate than for tock and Bond ? 1 996 ) .  The re ul t  of the studie 
how that i nvestment in forei gn equit) i Ie useful than investment in the 
i nternational real e tate market . 
study conducted by ( E ichholtz. Hui sman. Koedijk .  & Schuin. 1 998)  c la ims 
that i nvestor in E urope and orth America can attain in other countries the benefit 
of global property market d ivers ification. The findings for the investors of Asia Pac ific  
impl ied the opposite. because the i nve tor were found to  maximize the benefit from 
world\\. ide real estate d ivers ification in their home countries. The basic purpose of the 
stud) conducted b) ( Eichho l tz. Hui sman . Koedijk .  & chuin,  1 998 ) was to i nvest igate 
how real estate retums vary in d i fferent continents. 
( Barry & Rodriguez. 2004 ) found that i t  would be bene fic ia l  if investor 
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i l1 \  I? ted COnClIlTl?nt l )  in  lorelgn countnes and their home ountr) . fh 10 u f thl? 
aht)\ 1? rl?"l?arch \\ a on thl: dl:\ elopl l1g and emerging real e<.,tate marh.ets .  In a imi lar 
. tud) . ( I d:;oreh.. Barad . \ 1I?ier. 2006 ) ho\\ ed that i l1\ e t i ng in a d i \ t�r e port t' l io  r 
rl?al e"tatl? mit igate" rrsh. r r i l1\ estors. These findi ng \\ ere for the pl?riod fr 111 1 990 
to 200: and for orth Aml?rican real estate in  the L ,  . I n  blrope and A ia. a di,er e 
port fo l io  did not SI?I?Il1 to rl?ducl? rish.s. 
( I\.a"a. 1 982 ) :  ( !\ 1asih & 1a ih .  2002 ). ( Yang. 1 i n .  & L i .  European to h. 
\ 1arh.et I ntegration : D e L i\ l U  �1atter'?, 2003 ). ( T'ras r & ) ere o.  K and 
European . t ch. \ 1arh.et I ntegrati n. 2005 ) hm e im e -t igated the \\ a) in \\ hich maj r 
equl t) marh.l?t' in  the \\ orld are i nter-re lated . The tudie . \\ hich focu ed primari l )  on 
i ntemational 'toch. market . d i co\ ered a ingl common tocha t ic trend. \\ hich \\ a 
re -pon' ib le for hange in ' to k pr i  e . The tudie conclude that t ck  market are 
. trongh o-relnt d in the long term and that thi  re u l t  d i lute the benefi t  that mi ght '- .. .... .... 
be attained from d i \  er ificat ion .  
( \1cCue & K l i ng. 1 99.+ ) :  ( L ing & aranjo.  1 997 ) :  ( Myer. haudhr) . & Webb. 
1 99 7 )  � 1 )  er. haudhr) and Webb ( 1 997 ) .  ( a e. G etzmann. & ROLm enhor 1 .  K .G .  
2000 ) and ( LiO\\ & Yang. Long Tem1 0- emorie and hort -Run dj ustm n1 :  
ecuri t i zed Real E tate and tock .  2005 ) ha\ conducted detai led tudie to determine 
certain macroeconomic i nd icator that affect the price of publ ic  propert ie . fter thi  
de\ e lopment. re earcher are no\\ trying to tud) pos i ble l i nkage that real tate 
market may ha\ e with one another in th global framev. ork. For th is purpo e, a 
mul t iyariate co-in tegration technique i s  being used to determine the in tegrat ion of 
global real e tate market i n  d i ft! rent part of the world .  
( Wi l  on & Okunev . Evidence of egmentat ion i n  Dome t i  and I nternational 
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Pr  )pat� 1arkl!ts. 1 )96 ) lind that pr p�rt� mar\...et in  de\ eloped countrie u h a th� 
l \ .  the l K .  and \ u  tral ia an.: egmented . I heir tud� ugge t that im e<;tor fr 111 
the e t.:oulltne an ma\...e benefic ial im e tment. in  r r�ign countri s .  ( h I.:r. haudhn � - -
. \\ ebb. 1 99 7 )  e'\amine the tocha ... t ic propert Ie of the real e tat \\ ealth indice of 
the l ' \. the l ' K .  and anada. I he� find that among the real estate ind ice of the 
l . \. the l K .  and [mada a trong - integrat ing relation h ip '\i t . and there ar� 
ommon fact rs that e tab l i h a l i n\...age b�t\\ een a l l  the indi e . 
( \\ t l son &. lurbruegg. tru tural Br�ab. D i \  er i lication and lntemational 
Real I state \1ar\...et ome e\\ E\  idence. 200 1 ) . ho\\ e\ er. contrad ict the finding 
of the abm e tud� 1 heir tud) . ta\"'ing i n  u tra l ia  and Japan along \\ ith the K and 
the ' . conclude ' that global real e tate market are related only i f  the tnl tural 
changes are taken i nto account .  
( Lio\\ & Yang. Long Term CO-l'- 1emorie and hort-Run dj u tment: 
ecuri t ized Real [ 'tate and tock .  _00: ) tud) the real e tat market in  ia-Paci fic  
economie and d i  co\  er a fract ional co-integrat ion bet\\ en macroeconomic factor . 
'tock market price . and ecuri t iz  d real e tate price . 
( Yang. Kolari . & Zhu. European Publ i Real E tate Market I ntegrat ion. 2005 ) 
con ider the effect of the European Monetar) n ion ( 1 ) on relation h ip i n  
E urope ' pub l i c  real e tate mark t . The tud} re\ eal that r a l  estate mark t i n  large 
E\1C economies can integrate better with their European counterpart than can the 
mai ler EMU economi . 
The long-run and hort-run relation h ip  between real e tate market 1 11 
u t ra l ia. I llgapore. Hong Kong and Japan have been inve t igated by ( Yunu & 
wan on.  \10del i ng  L inkage between and Asia-Pac ific ecur i t ized Property 
Market . 2007 ) .  The find ing [ their tud) ho\\ that im e tor of the L'  
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can anain 
the benefib of real e-.tate d i \  er  i fication on a global ale i f  the) inw t in the countrie 
on the ahO\ e l i ' t .  
S i nce SC\ eral real c tate market are t i l l  not integrated \\ ith the international 
'tock market. global im e tors find i t  h Ipful .  a cord ing to ( Hatemi-1 . Roca. & AI­
'ha) eb. l lo\\ i ntegrated ar r al e tat market \\ i th tbe \\ orld market? E\ idenc from 
case-\\ i e boot trap anal: i . 20 1 4 ) t use the benchmark or international real estate 
in place of the \\ orld tock market benchmark \vhen they want to decide about 
al locat ing the ir  int mational a et and other pract ice of performance mea urement. 
Real e tate i a ector \\ hich oiTer important opportunit ies to im'estors who wi h to 
d i \  er if:.. their portfo l io. becau e it has hO\\"11 per i tent growth in value over the years. 
I n  everal countrie real e tate i not a highly correlated \\ ith conventional  
a et . for example.  lOcks  and bonds. as other investment in  t ruments are . Real estate 
is al 0 fa\ ored bee au e of its capaci ty to perform as a hedge again t i n flation. as 
documented by ( Hud on-Wi l son.  Gordon. Fabozzi .  An on. & Gi l l iberto. 2005 ) ;  
( Y unu . I ncreas ing Convergence between . .  and I nternational ecuri t ized Property 
�farket : E \  idence Ba ed on Cointegrat ion Tests. 2009) and ( Bond. Shaun. Marid i .  & 
Renee. 2006) .  among other . One of the d isadvantage of physical real estate.  however. 
is that it is often considered " l umpy" and i ncreasingly "i l l i quid" .  The proce ses 
i nvolved in final iz ing transact ions to do \", i th physical properties may l i nger 
protracted ly, perhaps s ix  months to a year ( Hwang. 2004) .  
To avoid  the d isadvantages o f  i nvesting i n  physical real estate. an a l ternat ive 
to i nvest i n  real estate securit ies .  ( Yunus. I ncreasing Convergence between U .S .  and 
I nternational ecurit ized Property Markets :  Evidence Based on Coint gration Tests. 
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20(9 ) point. out that \?\ \?r mel' the e urit inllon f real e tate t Ok pia e m the carl ) 
1 9(;() . r�cel \ Illg higher empha<;l. during the last decade. Real . tate 1 m  estml'nt 
I nL 1 .  (R I  1 1 .., ). R\?JI 1:. tate pcrat ing 'ompanies ( R I . )  and se\ ral pri \ ate 
\ \?hic lc h<1\ e app\?ared \\ hich pro\ ide fea ib l  al ternat i \  e to dome t i C  real e. tate 
)\\ ncr hip. \\ hlch I done on a commercial ba i . fhe e ha\ e enabled more i l1\ e. tors 
to 1 11\ e t in th� r�al e..,tate s�ctor. 
rhe ad\ I.:nt of RI' 1l s and ' imi lar securit ie. ha. been the re ult of demand from 
th� in:t i tutional im e Dr.., f r the e ecur i t ie . Thi ha in  turn gi\ en ri e to the 
. ecur i t ized real estate market. .  1 he lational .\ s c iat ion of Real E tate 1m e tment 
1 ru:t. ( . \RE I  n rep rts that there ha been an increa e f 1 700 0 i n  global market 
apita l izat ion among the pub l ic i )  Ii ted propert) , cur i t ie . Th gro\\1h i from 350 
b i l l ion to appro'\ imatel)  9-+5 bi l l i  n .  cowring a peri d of e\ en ) ear . from Januar) 
2000 to \1ar'h 2007. The \ al ue of real e tate ecurit ie market had touched the 
tri l l ion mark b) 20 1 0 .  
I n  addit ion.  there are a \ er:- fe\\ paper \\ hich ha\ e analyzed the i ue of the 
\\ orld\\ ide i ntegration of real tate market . For example. ( Lio\\ . The d:- namic of 
retum \ olat i l i t)  and :- tematic ri k in i ntemational real e tat ecurit) market . 2007 ) 
re earch d the rele\ ance of the i ntemati nal capital a ) i n  
onnection \\ i t h  the ecuri t ized real e tate mark t of u tral i a. Japan. the K. and 
Europe. Thi  tud\ u ed the \\ orld tock exchanQe and v ..orld real e tate market . � 
ad\ erti er a proxie for the \\ orld market . 
I t  a es ed contingent and t ime \ ary ing beta and d i  covered the a\ erage beta 
of the market to be Ie than one. The con equence of the stud indicate that the 
\\i rid real estate market ha a po i t ive impact on the real e tate market of the Asia-
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Pac i f ie cOLlntne . .  I long Kong. l I1gaporc and \ bla) . Ia. and a negat i \  e Impact on the 
rI.:al e. tate mar"-et" of I:uropc and the L K I t  addi t ional l) I 11 j�rred that th \\ rid real 
e. tate market. a contra ted \\ i th the \\ orId "toc"- e\.change. \\ a a .upcrior pro\.) for 
the \\ orlu market. 
( L ing . aran.lo .  'oml1lcrc ial real estate return performance : a cro -countr) 
\nal ) . I . 2002 ) I I "-e\\ i e e\.amincu the ecuri t ilcd real tate market \\ h i le  
( ioetllnann. 200 1 ) scrut in ilcd the  d i rect rca I e tate mark. t . rhe d isco\ erie of th i r  
e aminat ion add i l 10nal h dem n 'trate that the \\ rid mar"-et fundamental l y  i nfluence 
indi\  idual real e tate mar"-ets. 
Ho\\ e\ 1'. ( Hatemi -J .  Ro a. 1- ha) eb. I [0\\ integrated are r al e tate 
mark.et \\ ith the \\ orld market? \ idence from ca e-\\ i b ot t rap anal} s i  . 20 1 4 )  
e\.amined \\ hich real e tate market \\ er integrated \\ i th the international market : the) 
(;0\ ered ti\ e i nternati nal real e tate mark.et . name I) . the . the K. Japan. 
Au tra l ia  and the l AE .  u ing a ca e- \\ i e boot trap ana l )' i . \\ hich \\ as robu t to 11011-
nOlll1a l i t) . and to the h igh \olat i l i t) that chara terize finan ia l  data. 
Their d i co\ erie indicate that ever} ne f the fi\ e market i i ntegrated \\ i th 
the \\ r Id market. the U and the K market being the mo t uni\ ' r ally integrated 
real e tate market and the E bei ng the lea 1 .  Their re u l t  l i k  \\ i e ho\\ that the 
l ub-prime cri i had a d i fferent impact on i ndiv idual real e tate market : the 
real e tate market cri i made the . Au tral ia. and the A real e tate market more 
uni \ er a l l )  i ntegrated. \\'hi l e  the Japane e market m "ed in  the re\er e d i rect ion . 
Further. the cri i d id  not infl uence the degree to v, hich the K market \\ a 
i ntegrated \\ i th the global market. w hether with the world ecuri t ie  exchange or the 
\\ orld real e tate market .  The e re ult imply that. in real e tate calculation . 
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\\  orId\\ id\.: markt:t ri k hould be e't imated. and that un i \  er al turbulen e . for 
\.: ample. the U '  ub-prime cri i . hav e a di fTerential ffect on d i v erse real e tate 
marheL. fhi  \\ a · the fir t tud) to tak into con iderat ion the impact that the recent 
\\ orld financial ri · i  had on the mark t concerned . 
At the ame t ime. in  regard to contagion effect . the Ie\\ stud ie that ha\ e been 
conducted to in\ t�  l igate the impact or contagion bel\\ een real estat market aero 
the gl be. in part icular in the ca e of the real e tate cri i in  the U . haw demon trated 
di fferent findings. For in lance. a tudy conducted by ( Hatemi-J & Roca. 20 I I ) set 
ut to ident ifj the global impl ication for the cri is in the area ofr al estate in  the U K ,  
the l' . and Austral ia. 
The) wer the fir t \\ ho appl ied the contagion te t suggested by ( Hatemi -l & 
Hacker. 2005 ) . regarding real estate market contagion. The main conc lusion of the 
tudy \ya that the contagion effect wa not revealed in the relationships bet\\ een the 
l real e'tate market and tho e of other countrie . 
( Fr)- . iv 1art in .  & Tang. 2008 ) conduct d an investigation of contagion i n  the 
real e tate markets of Austral ia .  German) . Japan. Hong Kong. the U . and the U K  
through the app l ication o f  a contagion test. which was supposed to determine the 
changes at the mo t cri t ical moments: ho",;ever, the study fai led to ident ify the 
ev i dence of such contagion.  ( Bond. Shaun. Marid i .  & Renee. 2006) in est igated the 
contagion in the real estate markets of Hong Kong, S ingapore. Austral ia .  Japan and 
the \'. ith  the use of a mult ivariate latent factor mode l .  
I n  contrast with the tudy of ( Fry. Mart in .  & Tang. 2008 ) .  contagion between 
the markets in question was found. The evidence of contagion effects in the real estate 
markets \\a found by ( M un .  2005 ) ,  who based h i s  i nvest igat ion on the countries of 
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th Pac i fic Rim i n  the p n d of financial cri i n , fexi  o. ia. Ru ia and Braz i l .  
( YUIlU . I ncrea i ng  011\ ergenc bet\\ cen . .  and l ntemational ecuri t ized 
Propert) \ 1 arl--ets. b iden e Ba �d on Coint grat ion Test . 2009 ) empha ized th 
importance of im e t igat ing the le\ el of interdependenc among real e tate market . 
He  e lected the L I and ix de\ "eloping countries to app!) a co-integration te t for the 
period Januar) 1 990 to Augu t 2007. The re ults of hi i l1 \'estigation howed an 
i nterconnect ion bet\\ e n th U mark t and the market of the e lected countrie . 
foreO\ er. he determined that the leader and la\\ maker in the area of common trend 
ar Japan and the U . and that the 1\\ 0 larg r real estate markets have a posi t ive effl ct 
on de\ eloping ountries. 
Our study d i \"erge in a fe\\ way from the pre\ lOUS study conducted by 
( Hatemi-J .  Roca. & 1 - hayeb. Ho\\ integrated are real e tate markets "vith th \\ orld 
market? E\ idence from ca e-wi e boot trap analys i  . 20 1 4 )  on the integrat ion of real 
estate market with the \\�orld market. F i rst. we make use of an alternat i\"e est imation 
methodolog) . We u e asymmetric genera l ized impul e response funct ions . I t  is 
important to con ider a ynmletry becau e it i s  a widely agreed that people in finance 
respond d i fferent ly to good news and bad news for legal. moral or other appl icable 
reasons. We wi l l  a l  0 apply  asynm1etric cau ality tests. 
SA Data a n d  methodology .  
I n  th is  section. we report on apply ing two econometric methods and confirm 
that we obtained the same results .  thus establ ishing the credibi l i ty and rel iabi l i ty of our 
empirical re ul ts .  
SA. 1 A � mmet ric oeneral ized i m p u l  e re pon e. 
Backo ro u n d  
1 4 1  
fhe impul e re pon e function and \ ariance decompo i t ion are normal l) 
u ed \\ i th in the empi rical l i terature .  foi l  \\ ing the pi  neer contribut ion of ( im . 
1 9  0 ) . But. again .  thi unique trateg) i pr ne to the way that the \ariable are ordered 
in the V R model .  ( Ko p. Pe aran. & Potter. 1 996 )and ( Pe aran & h in .  1 998 ) 
recommend u ing the genera l ized impulse re ponse i n  order to cure thi orderi ng l imi t .  
, \  ( Hakmi-J . .  ,\  ) mmetric g nera l ized impul e re pon e \\ i th an appl ication in  
finance. 20 1 -+a) indicate . a paramount i sue that has not been considered in  past 
approa he to the e t imation of impul e and \'ariance decompo it ion i that account 
a ymmetr) should al 0 be con ider d. 
Hatemi-J argue that i t  i important not to omit asymmetry in  viev" of the 
fi nanc ial \\ orld '  d i fferent response to good ne\ s and bad . for the reasons suggested 
above. Hatemi-l ha developed an a ymmetric approach that d iff! rentiate the effect 
of a po i t ive turbulence from that of a negat ive one on the pro l i feration system of the 
i mpul e re pon e functions and variance decompo ition . which i s  used a part of th is  
chapter ( ee beIO\\ ) .  
W e  apply asymmetric  general ized impul e re ponse functions and asymmetric 
variance decomposit ions to asse s the effect of turbulence in the world real estate 
market price i ndex on the UAE real estate market price index. We also take i nto 
account the effect of the global financial cri is ( G FC )  on the two markets concerned . 
I n  addit ion.  we show how the underlying variables m ight be fragmented i nto 
pos i tive and negative innovation in order to produce the asymmetric genera l ized 
impulse re ponse ( G I R )  function . 
on ' id r the r 1 10\\ ing integrated omp n nts \ariable with trend pan 
Wlt = a -'-bt+ Wl t- 1 -j- El t  ( 1 )  
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In thi equati n .  a and b are con tant . t denot the trend of t ime.  Thi 
equation has the fol lo\\ ing l ut ion : 
W t ( t+ l ) b IA I "t 1 t  = a t  + -2- + VV0 1 + L.. / = l El l ( 2 )  
For t = 1 .  2 . . . . . The constant Wol indicate the start ing value and EI t  denotes 
a \\ h i te noi, e di  turbance term. Negat ive and posit ive turbulences are presented as Eii 
: =  ma\. ( El l '  0 ) . and E:u := min ( El l ' 0 )  re pective ly .  
W - b W - t (t+ 1 )  b "t + t -1 t  - a + t + I t- l  + Et - at + -2- + W01 + £... 1 = 1 El i  + 2:1= 1 El i  ( 3 )  
I n  thi  way. the po i t ive and negative turbulence of a l l  elements can be 
denoted t lU'ough a col lect i\' form a shown belo\\ : 
w + -I t -
And 
W1t = 
at+( r+ l)l b+ \� 2 0 1 + 2 
at+( C+ l)lb+W0 1 2 + 2 
2:t + 1 = 1 El l  
2:t -1 = 1  El i  
ccordingly.  WI t = W1� + Wit 
( 4 )  
( 5 ) 
The other \ariable i n  our mode l .  which i s  the \veek ly closing stock price 
i ndex of the AE real estate market . signi fied b W2t , could be decompo ed in  a 
comparative manner. These decomposed qual i t ies could be used to gauge the 
asymmetric impulses and variance decomposit ions between the weekly clo ing tock 
price index of the world real estate market and the real estate market in the U AE .  It is 
assumed that we seek to catch the dynamic relationship of al l the posi t ive turbulences 
bet\\ t�t.:n the e t\\ \ ariable : thi the \ ector of intere t .  
rhe fol lo\\ i n g  VAR ( I,. )  model  can b e l i l 1 1ated 
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Where fo i a 2 \: 1 \ector, fs ( = I . . . . .  k . ) i a 2:<2 matrix .  and ui i a 2 x 1 
\ ector of error term . I n order to calculate the asymmetric impulses. we have to 
demon�trate the \, A R  model in the moving average [onnat a hown belov. : 
yi = L�o Ct + L�o At ut- t ' for t = 1 , . . .  , T. ( 7 ) ,  v, here the 2X2 
coeHi ient matri>..e A{ a re acqu i red recu rsively, as fol lows : 
\\' ith Ao :::::: lz and At = O. Vi< 0 and Ci= A t fO . The asymmetric genera l ized 
impul  e re pon e of the impact of one SE turbu lence i n  the jth equation at t ime t on 
Wt:;"r i derived through the fo l lo\\' ing equat ion :  
AGf R (f) = (Jjjo.sArXeJ • for f = 0. 1 .2 . . . . . ( 9 ) 
Where X is the calculated variance-covariance matrix of the eITor tenns i n  the 
A R  model ( i .e . ,  X = { (Jij . i. j = 1 .2 . } )  and. ej is a 2 x 1 indicator variable denoted i n  
such a malU1er that i t s  fh element i s  1 and a l l  other elements are O. The symmetric 
forecast eITor variance decomposition can also be calculated, denoted by A V  Dij ef) 
via the fol l owing equat ion :  
We apply the methodology of the asymmetry general ized impul se response 
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recoml11cndt:d b) ( Hatem i-J ) mmetri g neral ized impulse respon \\ ith an 
appl ication in finance. 20 J 4a )  to re earch the po ib l)  a )  mmetric relation h ip 
bet\" t:en the l' E r al e tate market price inde\: ( i ndicated b) AER ) and the \\ orld 
real estate market price i nd \: ( ign i fied b) W R )  on a \\ eek after w ek premise. The 
ample period i from 0 1 ' 1 4'2005 - 06/ ] 4120 1 3 . 
The i\ 10rgan , tanle) apital International ( 1 C l ) price index i s  u ed a a pali 
of the instanced \\ rId real e tate market price index \\ h i le  the ecuri t ie ommodit ies 
Authority price inde" i u ed \\ i th in the in tance of the U E real e tate market price 
i ndex. 
CUl11ulat i\  e pos i t i ve and negat ive aspect of the data are separated by the u e 
of the tati t ical soft\\ are of ( Hatemi-J A .  . CO tI P :  G SS module to transfOlm 
data i nto cumulati \ e po i t ive and negat ive components. 20 1 4b )  and the asymmetric 
genera l ized impulse and \'ariance decomp i t ions are estimated by u ing EViews 
8 .The date of the tructural break was decided to be Augu t 1 . 2008 in  view of the fact 
that thi  "va the point at \vhich the condit ion of the 
( Frank & He e.  2009 ) :  ( Kiff & M i l l s. 2008 ) .  
5.5  E m p i rica l  Re u lt 
real e tate i ue became criti cal 
5.5. 1 E m pir ical  fin d i n gs fo r the  asy m metric i m p u lse relat ionsh ip  between 
the wo rld rea l  estate m a rket a n d  the UAE rea l  estate m a rket 
The results for a ymrnetric impulses joi ned with re lat ing the 95% confidence 
i ntef\ al that are produced by means of the Monte Carlo s imulations before and after 
the cri si s  period are exhib i ted in Figures ] 7. J 8 .  1 9. 20. 2 1 .  and 22 
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Figure 1 7  and 20 intr duce the tandard impul e [or th original data joi ned 
\\ i th the 9 �o 0 c n fidence i ntef\ al . The e demon trate that the react i  n of the U E 
real e tatc market to a ) mmelric turbulence on th \\ rId real e tate market i not 
. tati t ical l )  nOle\\ orth) before r a lter the cri i period for a t ime horizon of ten 
periods. lC'\.t. \\ c prc ent the a ) Il1metric impulse 
Figures 1 8  and 2 1  exhibit  the reaction for the \ ariables gi\ en in  the total of 
po. i t i \ e change together \\' i th the 950 0 confidence inten a!. I t  is  v ident that before 
and after the cri i period. the combined po i t i \  e \'ari3tion on the world real estate 
market do not h3\ e an) con iderabl eft! ct on the AE real  estate market .  We a lso 
e t imated the a ymmetric variance decompo i t ion i n  th is  1 tuat ion and can reveal the 
fol lo\\'i ng re ul ts .  
The real e tate indu tr) of the U E i s  responsible for 99% of the variation in 
the forecast error and the remain ing 1 010 of \ ariations i n  the forecast enol' i s  due to the 
cumulat ive po i t ive hocks  of the g lobal real estate market. In contra t .  the cumulative 
pos i ti ve hock i n  the global real e tate market and the real estate market in AE are 
97 .6°.'0 and 2 .3°  ° respect ively .  
F igures 1 9  and 22 mutual l y  out l i ne the reaction for the variable 1 11 the 
combined negative configurat ion with the 95% confidence interval . It is obvious to an 
ob en er from the e estimat ions that. before and after the cris is  period. the total 
negati ve progressions of the UAE real estate are not stati stical ly s ign i ficant  to any 
negati ve impulse in the world real e tate market i ndex. On the same l i nes. the real 
estate market i n  the AE wa not i n fl uenced by the cris is i n  the real e tate market on 
a global scale. 
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Figure 1 7 : The tandard general i zed response from the original data between 
W R  and AER before the cri i period 
ext. we e t imated the variance decomposit ion and came up v. i th the 
fol lowing results _  The cumulative negat ive changes in the U E - real estate market 
are re ponsible for 99.5° ° of the forecast enor i n  the analysi . The remainder of the 
1 ° 0 change in the forecast enor i s  attributable to cumulat ive negat ive innovation in the 
o\'era l l  g lobal real estate market. The corresponding value of the cumulative negative 
shocks  in the global real estate market are 94% and 5 .5% for the real estate market in 
the U E. 
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5.5. 1 . 1  he H orl d  rea l e. tate ma rket and t h  A E  rea l  e tate ma rket befo re the 
c ri i period benHen 0 1 1 1 .t/2 00S and 08/0 1 12008. 
fhe fol lo\\ ing figure i l l u  trate the respon e�o 
Response t o  Generalized One S D Innovations ± 2 S E 
Response of UAERP to UAERP Response of UAERP to WRP 
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F igure 1 8 : The aSy mmetric genera l ized re ponses to the cumulat ive posi t ive 
shock between WR and AER before the crisi  period 
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Figure 1 9 : The a ymmetric genera l ized response to the cumulat ive negat ive 
ho ks  betv, een WR and AER before the cris is period 
fter the cri i period during 08 0812008 to 061 1 -+120 1 3 .  the responses were as 
i l l u  trated in the figure below. 
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Figure 20: The standard genera l ized responses [or the original data between 
WR and ER after the cri s i s  period 
Response to Cholesky One S 0 Innovations ± 2 S E 
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Figure 2 1 : The asymmetric genera l ized responses to the cumulative posi ti ve 
shocks between WR and UAER a fter the cr is is period 
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F igure 22 :  The a ymmetric general i zed response for the cumulative negat ive 
bet\\ en W R  and AER after the cri i period 
5.5.2 E m p i rica l  res u l t s  fo r t h e  asy m metr ic i m p u l  e rela t ion  h i p  betw een  
t h e  world  tock  m a rket a n d  t h e  U A E  rea l e t a te ma rket. 
I n  this section. we i nve t igate the interaction between the world stock market 
and the U E real e tate market. The results for the as mmetri c impulse jo ined with 
the related 950 0 confidence i ntervals .  which are produced by mean of Monte Carlo 
s imulat ions before and after the cri i period. together with the interaction between the 
world stock market and the UAE real estate market are shoVvn d iagranmlatical ly i n  
F igures 23 .  24 .  25 . 26. 2 7 .  and 28 .  
F igure 23 and 26 present the standard impulses for the original data joined 
v,.:ith the 95% confidence i ntervals .  As is demonstrated. the react ion of the UAE real 
estate market to synmletric shocks on the world stock market is not stat i st ical ly 
1 5 1  
' igni Ii ant be� re and aner ri i period for a t ime horizon of ten peri d .  'ext. we 
\\ i l l  i l1 \  e t igate the a ) mmetric impul 
erfects. 
to ee \\ hether r not there are a ) l1lmetri 
Figure. 24 and 2 7  exhibit  the react i  n for the \ ariable gi\ en in  total posit iw 
changes together \\ ith the 95°'0 confidence inten a1 .  s i evident. before and after 
cris i  period the combined posit i\e \ ariation n the \\ orId tock market do not have 
all) signi ficant impact on the A real estate market. The estimated variance 
decomposit ion for th is  a' reveal the fol lo\\ " ing. 
Among the change in the forecast error in  the real e tate market of the UAL 
2° ° i attributable to the U E market and the remain ing 98° 0 i accounted for by the 
foreca t erTor in the cumulat i \'e posi t ive i nnovation of the global stock market. The 
corre ponding \ a lue of cumulat ive po i t i \  e shock in the AE real estate market i s  
97° ° and that for the world equity market i 3° 0 . 
F igures 25  and 28  exhibi t  the mutual reaction of the variables in  the combined 
negat iw confIgurat ion v, ith the 95° ° confidence i nten'a1 . We can plain ly  observe that 
before and after the cri i s  period. the total negative progressions of the UAE real estate 
after a po i t iw shock in the world tock market i ndex are not stat i stical ly  s ign i ficant. 
Fol lo\\ ing this l in of thought. the real estate market in  the UAE was not impacted by 
the global financial  market. Next we estimated the asymmetric variance 
decomposi t ion and found the fol lowing. 
Cumulat ive posi t ive changes were responsible for less than 1 % of the cbanges 
in the forecast error of the UAE real estate market and the 0 era l l  cumulat ive negative 
hocks i n  the global stock market \vere responsible for 99.9% of the changes i n  the 
forecast error. 90% and 96% are the corresponding values for the cumulative negative 
i nno\ ation overal l  i n  the UAKs real estate market and global stock market 
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respe t i  \ eh . I t  hould be n ted that in no ca e d e the l' AE real late mar!\.et price 
inde rca t to hock '  in  the \\ rld tock market. 
5.5.2 . 1 \, orld tock ma rket a n d  the U A E  rea l e tate ma rket behHen 0 1 1 1 412005 
a n d  08/0 1 12 008 
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Figure 2 3 :  The tandard genera l ized re pon e from the original data bet\ een 
W and UAER before the cris is period 
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Figure 24: The asymmetric general i zed re ponse to the cumulat ive posit ive 
hock between W and UAER before the cris i s period 
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Figure 25 : The a ) mmetric general ized responses to the cumulat ive negat ive 
shock bet\\ een W and UAER before the cr is is period 
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Figure 26: The tandard general ized r sponse from the original data bet"veen 
W and E R  after the cri i period 
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Fi gure '27: The asymmetric general ized responses to the cumulative posit ive 
shocks between \\ and UAER after the cris is period 
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Figure 28 :  The a ymmetric general ized response to the cumulative negative 
between W and AER after the cris is period 
5.5.3 Asy m m etric Causa l ity Te ts. 
I n  order to check the robustne of the resul ts we al 0 conducted symmetric 
and a ymmetric cau a l i ty te t _ a devel ped by ( Hatemi-J A, , Is the UAE tock 
market i ntegrated \-\' ith the SA stock market? ew evidence from asymmetric 
cau al i !) testing.  20 1 2 ) :  see Chapter 3 and 4. The results are presented in  Table 5 . 1 
and � . 2 .  These causal results support the result obtained by the impulse response 
functions. The nu l l  hypothesis of no causal i !}' cannot be rejected in any of the three 
cases . 
I 
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Table 5 . 1 : Re 'ult  of the ) mmetric and ) mmetric au al it) Te t for the 
pre-ens l  period lor WR and CAER bet\� een 0 1 ' 1 -+1200: and 08 0 1  '2008 on a 
\\ e k l )  basi ( 1 86 b en'ation ) 
\ ull J Z,!}()(hl! \ ; \  , Boot trap Boot trap Boot trap Wald Con lusi n 
Jill V C Te t on If" 
at 1 ° ° at :° 0 at 1 0° ° alue 
1 1 'R  [ � ER 9 .25:  5 . 762 4 .529 0 .56 1 Not rejected 
rrR L :-l ER 1 0 . 1 1 2  S .6r 4 . 1 93 0 .68_ ot rejected 
1 1 'R  � lJ. I ER 7.499 .. L008 2 .684 0 .649 ot rejected 
0:otes: The denotat ion WR i:> U ER mean that the WR does not cause the 
L ,  ER .  The denotat ion CY i s  an abbre\ iation for ' crit ical value ' .  
Table 5 . 2 :  Re ults o f  the ymmetric and Asymmetric Causal i ty Tests after - - . 
the cri i period 101' W R  and UAER between 08/0812008 and 061 1 4/20 1 3  on a 
\',eekly ba i s  ( 254 observat ion ) 
XII!! H.1polhes ;s Bootstrap Bootstrap Bootstrap Wald Conclusion on 
H() CY at CY CV Te t HIJ 
1 °'0 at 5°'0 at 1 0% Val ue 
T r R :::: '> [ �4 ER 7 .327  4 .047 2 .68 1 0.082 Not rej ected 
W R -+- ::::> L'A ER - 9.065 3 . 704 2 . 74 7  2 . 1 64 Not rejected 
WR c:::.'> L'A ER 9.954 6 .533  4 .487 6 .5 1 Not rejected 
Notes : The denotat ion W R  f:> UAER means that the WR does not cause the UAER. 
The denotation CV i s  an abbreviat ion for ' crit ical val ue' . 
The empirical resul ts of the nul l  hypothesis indicate that the changes in  the 
real estate sector of the UAE were not caused by the world ' s  real estate cris is ei ther 
in the pre-cr is is  period or the post-cr is is period but can be attributed to some posit i  e 
factors \',:hich contributed to insulat ing the UAE from negative international spi l l -
over effects. 
The reason that the U E market \\ a not negat i \  el) affected by the \\ orld 
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market ma) be a fol lo\\ . The 
to take major tep to tack le  thi 
federal Cabin t ' deci ion on October 1 3 . 2008 
ntai l  d the promi e that the U E '  Central 
Bank \\ ould guarantee bank dcpo it in both local and foreign bank \ 0 long as the) 
had sho" 11 signi ficant operation in  the E for at l east 3 ) ear ) .  
On I -+lh Dec mber 2009 the bu Dhabi government played a key role  by 
pro\ id ing funds f r Dubai World. the O\mer of akheel .  the giant real e tate arm of 
the Dubai gO\ ernment. in  order to a\ oid a default i n  paying back the debt due to i ts 
creditor . \\ hich trengthened the im estor . tru t and restored their confidence. The 
confidence gr \\ further \\" i th the considerable  increase in earning and the enormous 
1l10netar) re en e that the AE had been ama ing from the dramatic increa e in  oi l 
pnces i nce the \ ear 2000. 
The CAE Govenunent ' real i st ic  and t imely p lann ing of expenditure in  the 
i nfrastructure ector s igni fi cant ly  strengthened the demand of the real estate market 
in the UAE.  In addit ion.  the h igh i n flux of touri ts .  and the presence of expatriate 
i nve tors for newly fin i shed resident ia l  uni ts  i ntensified the demand during th is 
period. contrasting  with the lukewarm ness of the pre-cr is is and post- cr is i  period. 
After the cri s i s. a boom in the rea l  estate sector in Abu Dhabi started. The 
estimated suppl)  of residential uni ts  avai lab le dur ing the year 20 1 0  was 3 1 .000. 
\'·:hi l e  the demand was est imated to be about 1 60.000 uni ts, which led real e tate 
prices to c l imb and a lso l ed to more construct ion, as fi lms t ried to pl ug tbe shortage 
in the market .  
There had been a prevai l ing recession and dec l i ne in  the properties market in 
Dubai i n  2008 and 2009. when prices d ropped by around 30% to 40%. but the UAE 
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GO\ emment managed to 0\ ercome thi b) impo ing a trategic control on monetan � . 
rol Ic) on the part of the II E entral BanJ.,. .  thu min imizing the impact of the crisi 
Within the l iddk Ea t region it i the ni ted rab Emirate \\-hose real e tate 
market enjo) the h ighe t rank a far a tabi l i l) . ecurit) . and tran parenc) are 
con erned ( La, ai le. 20 1 2a ) .  
We fllt1her e,plored th in lluence the G lobal Financial Crisis (GFC ) on the 
real estate ,ector of the A . For this purpo e, the 1 I world stock price index was 
u ed along \\ i th the Emirate ecuri t ies and Commodities uthorit) index for the AE 
real tate ector on a \\ eek l )  ba i . co\'ering the period from 2005 t0 20 1 "'l .  The sample 
period for thi purpo e ran from 0 I l l -ln005 to 061 1 4120 1 3 . based on weekly data. The 
trllctural break period \\'a se lected at 1 st Augu 1.  2008. 
Tables 5.3 and 5 . 4  i l l u  trate the re li l t  of the estimation of parameters. \\'h ich 
were u ed eparate l )  for the pre-cris is  and post-cri i periods. The est imated value of 
the call al relationship  bet\\'een the AE real e tate price index and the stock price 
index of the global stock market i evident in both tables .  I t  shovv's i n  both cases that 
the tock price index of the global stock market does not have any s igni ficant influence 
on the AE real estate price i ndex. ei ther before or after the cris is .  
However, \\'e a lso find that the real estate market of the UAE i s  more sensit ive 
to the \\ orld tock market then is the world ' s  real estate markets, since these markets 
registered h igber crit ical values with tbe former than the latter during the pre-cr is is 
period. evertbeless, the real e tate market of tbe UAE seems to be more sensit ive to 
the world '  s real estate market than to the world stock market after tbe cri si s  period . 
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Table : . "' : Re ult  of the ) mm tric and symmetric Cau al i ty Te t for the 
pre-cn I period for W\1 and ER bet\\ een 0 1 1 4 '200 � and 08 0 1 2008 0n a 
\\ eek l)  basi ( 1 86 ob en ation ) 
I .\ 1111 J[yp()fhe � i \  Bo  t trap Boot trap Boot trap Wald Conclu ion 
HI! C Y Te t on H() 
at 1 o� at � o o at 1 00'0 a lue 
/ 1 '.\ 1 + '>  U. 1 ER 9.47 1 6.023 4 .6 "' 5  1 . 538  Not rejected 
rD! ; � L >I ER 9 .0 1 0 4 ,436 3 .0 1 0  0 .66 1 Not rejected 
W\ / � > [ � 4 ER 1 1 ,456 8 .440 6,426 0 .792 Not rejected 
:--Jote : The denotat i n WM UAER means that the WM does not cause the 
U ER .  The denotat ion C i s  an abbre\' iation for ' crit ical value' . 
Table 5 .4 :  Re ul t  of the ymmetric and Asymmetric Cau al it) ' Test after 
the cri si period for WM and UAER between 08/0812008 and 061 1 4/20 1 3  on a 
\\ eek ly  ba i ( 254 observat ions) 
XIIIf H.1]70lhesis Bootstrap Boot trap Bootstrap Wald Conclusion 
Ho C at CV CV Test on Ho 
1 0'0 at 5% at 1 0% Value 
Tr J l  +-"> C4 ER 6 . 7 1 9  3 . 527  2 . 526 0 .220 Not rejected 
T n !  ;,:"> [ 'A ER 1 0 . 555  3 . 824 2 . 5 1 2  0 .033 Not rejected 
w.\f :=> CA ER 7 .609 4 .285 2 .860 1 .083 ot rejected 
Notes : The denotation WM =J:> UAER means that the WM does not cause the 
UAER.  The denotation CY is an abbreviation for ' crit ical value ' .  
5.6 Conclu d i ng rema rks 
This chapter explores the possible relat ionship between the UAE real estate 
market and the world real estate market.  I t  a lso invest igates the interaction between 
the worl d ' s  stock market and the real estate market in the UAE by applying genera l ized 
asymmetry impulse responses .  The use of this approach improves performance more 
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than the other tandard method' d . We al 0 used a ymmetric cau al i t) te t \.\ hich 
can eparate the drect of  ad\ er chang from th e of fa\ orable one . 
rhe h::chnique of  bootstrap ' i l11ulation \\ a u ed to en ure the rel iabi l it) of 
critical \ alue' ince the data are not nonnal l)  d i  tributed . Both method confi rm the 
'ame empirical 1"1.:. ult . The est imated re ult make i t  tati t ical l )  evident that th real 
e. tat market of the L E recei\ ed no impact from the global real e tate market before 
or after the cris is period . 
Tak ing into a count the asymmetry in th se as e sment ma) be essential for 
valuating \\ hether po i t i"e turbu l nce hay the same total effect as negative 
turbulence . This i s  attained by evaluating tbe impulses and react ions to turbulences 
f cu ing on tbe total segments of the posi t ive and negative progre sions of tbe world ' s  
real e tate market and the UAE ' real e tate market . 
Furthem10re, \\"e invest igate the movement of the world stock market price 
i ndex with regard to the real estate price index in the AE for the period betv,;een 
1 1 4  '2005 and 1 4/6120 1 3 : con idering the impact of the global fi nancial cr is is .  This 
chapter is fundamental l y  d i fferent from other tudies in i t  u e of  asynmletric causa l i ty 
te ts for d ifferentiat ing between pos i ti ve and negat ive changes. 
I n  order to establ ish authentic cr i t ical values, bootstrap imulation 
methodologies were used, The results make i t  c lear that the null hypothes is  that the 
world stock price i ndexes do not cause a negati ve impact on the UAE real estate stock 
price i ndex under any conventional level of s ign ificance is val id  for both posit ive and 
negative changes. Thus, there seems to be no l inkage between the world stock price 
i ndex and the real estate stock prices in the UAE.  
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rhe outcome oC the anal) i indicate that the de\ elopments in  the world '  real 
estate market pri e did not prompt an) crit ical reaction in the U E real e 'tate market 
price inde'\ . Thi ' \\ a due to the bai lout effcHi of the bu Dhabi gm ernment in creat ing 
the required cash nO\\ in the Dubai market Crom bulk purcha e of propert) stock 
\ al ued in the range or 1 0  m i l l ion E uro�, v. h ich al lo\\ ed Dubai to ett le it debts & 
loan ' .  
FUJiher. bu Dhabi ' commitment to the 2030 V ision IS shown b) an 
i m estment plan of 1 80 bi l l ion in yanous ectors such as property and 
infra'trllclure faci l i t ie  . in prui icular the dnelopment of the aadyat and I Reem 
I land \\ hich compo e about 1 8° ° of bu Dhabi .  
Ho\\ ever. during the  financial  cr i  i s  a number of real -estate projects in the 
AE were abandoned or shelved, due not only to the drop in  the oil and gas prices but 
a lso the 25° 0-40°'0 dec l i ne in property price brought about by the world financial 
cri is .  Dur i ng thi period, man) of the bankrupt real estate companies survi\ed only 
b) outsourced loan 
The conwnt ional banking system in the UAE is control led by th Central Bank 
under trict regulations for securing lend ing fac i l i t ies .  The col lateral that ex ists in the 
bank ing sector erve to protect lenders against borrowers. Thus, the banks in the AE 
managed to su tain the \>,;orld financ ial cri si s  and i ts  negat ive effects. 
ustainabi l ity in thi s  sector was maintained s imply by the str ic t  pol ic ies 
covering loan faci l i t ies  to min imize credit  risk . In addi t ion,  the grovv1h in the I slamic 
banking sector. which contributed to i ts  power to res ist the worl d ' s  financ ial cris is  can 
be traced to the fact that I slamic banking products are based not on interest but on strict 
hari'ah law using the M urabaha system. 
The rea l -e tate cri si in  the l '  
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and the \\ orld market \\ a led b) the fai l ure 
in other banking sy 'tem to lect rel iable m rtgagor . \\ h ich \\ a n t the ca e in the 
l A F .  The real e '(ate i m e tor . con umer . and banker \\- ere not sure \\ hat to decide 
dur i ng the \\ orld financial risi . \\ hich created su picion and uncertain cond it ions. 
rc ul t ing in an unpredictable period \\ h i le  the cri i cont inued. 
rhe i tuation led c n umers to po tp ne an) deci ion to buy a new residential 
unit.  real -estate i l1 \  e t rs to cancel projects. and banks to pretend to be more trict on 
their financing pol ic i  than the) had been. a a precaution against negat i \"e 
con equence encouraged b) tbe cris i  . 
The U AE ha the richest po sible o\'ereign funds. v,h ich contributed to the 
rescue of the LAE economy and the real -estate sector from the t urmoi l  of the financial  
cri i . Thi appear to be the i tuation 'when the impul e are e t imated. tak ing account 
of the concept o f a  ) mmetric property .  
Another impl ication of our  empi rical findings i that the  UAE real estate 
market can be considered as informationa l ly  efficient with regard to movements in  
both the world real estate market and the world stock market. 
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Chapter 6:  Do oil price hock in fluence the financial m arket ? 
An e mpirical tudy from the Abu Dhabi ecuritie E xchan ge and Dubai 
Financial M arket 
6. 1 I n t roduct ion  
Oil  price h,1\ e undergone e\  eral major change bet\\ een the oi l  cri i of the 
1 970 and recent da) . O i l  pri e fl uctuation ha a lso been in the l imel ight becau e of 
the u llcertainty that i t  has cau ed in the energy ector. Oil v,:a not a l v" a) s a \ ery 
expen' iYe re ource: before 1 91" .  the price of a barrel of oi l was as lov, a 3 .00 and 
i ther the o i l  embargo i mpo ed b) the Organizat ion of rab Petroleum Export ing 
Countrie ( OAPEC ) or a rea onable price re u l ted in  price increa es reaching $ 1 2 .00 
per barrel b) Apri l 1 97-l. 
Thi v,a one of the tIl' t oi l  hocks  that the world had experienced. The next 
o i l  cri i took place i n  1 979 when the I ranian revol ut ion took place ( Mouav,ad. 2008)  
. The price of oi l  i ncrea ed  to  nearly $-l0 per barrel due to  the  rea l ization that there 
could be a fuulre shortage in o i l  product ion.  Ho\vever. thi  did not last  long and the 
prices taried to dec l i ne gain in the early 1 980s. 
Thi s  dec l i ne \vas primari l y  driven by the 100,vering of the oil consWllption in 
the A, due to a recession. The decl ine was long term in  effect and cont inued for a 
period of 20 year . However. a r ise in the con umption of o i l  changed the prices and 
created an up\\ ard trend again ( Brit i  h Petroleum, 20 1 5 ) . This was primari ly dri en 
by i ncreased con umption from the emerging markets: mainly China and I ndia .  These 
countries have the largest market in the world and when they began to demand energy, 
the demand grew rapid ly .  
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I t  i the in rea d demand fr 111 the mar\..et of China and India that ha led the 
incrca cd 0\ eral l demand for o i l .  The e\ entual outcome ,,� a that the o i l  price tarted 
to increa<.;e once morc .  A th gro\\1h o[ thc hinese and Indian market . a \\ e l l  a the 
markets of  man) other cmerging nations has been aggre ive. the) cont inued to grow 
fa't : the o i  I priccs a lso gre\\ c loser to 60 per barrel b fore the end of 2007 ( Bri t ish 
Petrolcum. 20 1 5 ) . 
The period from 2007 to 2008 \\ i tne sed a hike in the o i l  price unt i l  it cro ed 
th 1 OO-do l lar threshold and reached an a l l - t ime h igh of 1 47 dol lars per barrel in J u ly 
2008 . B) August the price had dropped to 1 1 5 dol l ars and i t  then fel l  sharp ly  in  the 
ne:'\t four months unt i l  i t  dropped a 10\\ a .+5  dol l ars in December 2008 . The next 
C) c le  of fl uctuation star1ed in  1arch-Apti l 2009. \\" hen the o i l  price had been tead)' at 
40 dol lar per barre l .  
I t  ta11ed to  r i  e again  and touched 70  dol l ar b _  August 2009 . In the fi rst half 
o f J anuar) 20 1 4. Brent crud o i l  was traded at over 1 07 dol lars per barre l .  Among the 
factors \\ hich deepl y  affect market . con umer and producer . oi l prices occupy a 
high posit ion.  The area most affected are marketing strategies. costs and the 
mot ivations u ed for launching nev. teclulOlogical i nvestments or restructur ing older 
one . 
The o i l  price fl uctuations of the 1 970s ga e rise to the product ion of a large 
volume of l iterature eeking to ident ify the impact that o i l  prices had on act iv i ties in  
the  economic sphere.  ( Hami l ton. 1 98 3 ) . ( Rebeca J imenez-Rodriguez & Sanchez. 
2005). (Cunado. J uncal & Perez de Grac ia, 20 1 4 )  were among the authors who 
researched the rel at ionshi p  and dependence of developed countries' G O P  on oi l prices. 
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( l fami l ton. 1 98 " ) pr duced the maj r \\ rk Cocu  ing on the hock that oi l  pnces 
induced in the fact r \\ hich triggered the rece ion r the mencan economy. 
Thi, 'tud) pr )ll1pted numerou other tudie ab ut the effect of  oi l  price on 
Sc\ eral macroeconomic act i \  i t iL:  . 1 1 ha been found that oi l  price nuctuation produce 
a ,  igni ficant ·tnt i ti a1 impa t on the macroeconomic act i \  i t ie  \\ ithi n the c irc le  of the 
Ci-7 ( olo!2ni . Ie andr & lanera. Matteo. 2008 ) :  ( Ki l i an L. . 2009) .  the G-7 and 
or\\a) ( Rebeca J imenez-Rodrigue? & anchez. 2005 ) and on A ian economie as 
tudicd by ( unado & Perez de Grac ia. �005 ) .  
l though a fai r  number of re archer focu  ed on the impact made on a 
country . s GDP b) o i l  price f1uctuation . onl) a handful  of studie have actual ly 
focu  ed on the impa t of o i l  prices on stock market returns. In th i s  field some of the 
most ign i ficant tudies haye been conducted by. among others. ( Jones C .  M . .  1 996). 
( ador l) . 1 999).  ( Huang & Masul i s, 1 996 ) .  ( E I- harif. 2005 ).  ( a ifar & Al 
Dohaiman. 20 1 3 ). ( 10hant)'. 20 1 1 )  and ( 19uyen . 20 1 2 )  . ( Huang & Masul is. 1 996 ) 
do not poi nt out an) note\\'oI1hy l i nk bet\yeen o i l  price fluctuation and stock returns 
for certain market such as the & P  - 00 stock market. 
Ho\\ eyer. uch re earcher ( andha & Faff. 2008 ).  ( Papapetrou. 200 1 ), 
ador kyo  1 999 ), ( Mi l ler & Ratti .  2009 ) and ( Av,;erbuch & auter. 2006) asseI1 that 
o i l  price increase resul t  in a negati ye i mpact on stock returns. ( C ineI'. 200 1 ) strongly 
suggests that real stock return are sensi t ive to o i l  price futures, but  this  connection 
does not fol low a l inear pattern. 
There are many reasons for the study of a potentia l  connection between o i l  
prices and the tv,,'o stock markets of the  U A E  to  be w orthwhi le .  The fi rst reason i s  that 
the UAE as an o i l  exporter is among the i mportant suppl iers of world energy markets. 
Oil  i s  tht: main ource of income in th countr) . The tock markets of the 
pron!.! to the Il uctuation or  the d mark 1 .  
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E are 
rh!.! second r!.!a on i - that the A . tack market i quite d i fferent from the 
'itod. mark.et of de\ doped countries. The E tock market i al 0 d ifferent [rom the 
stock. mark.et of emerging c untrie . The rea on for thi  d i tTerence i s  that the UAE is 
in lluenced b) p l i t ical e\ent taking place at  the regional le\ el . The last reason i that 
the lOA f  lOck mark.et prO\ ides regional and global level p011fol io d iver i fication. 
Th refore. i t  i u efu l  t under tand the impact of o i l  price changes on the Abu 
Dhabi ecur i t ie  Exchange and the Dubai F inancial  Market so that inve tors can make 
the nece. ar) dec i i n about im e tment . It i also important from the perspective of 
pol ic) maker in  that i t  enable them to regulate the tock markets effect ively .  O\"eraIL 
oi l price are clo ely watched by b i l l ions of people acro s the globe. s ince oil is sti l l  
the main ource of e n  erg) . 
Thi chapter t udie  the impact of o i l  price fl uctuat ions on the Abu Dhabi 
ecuri t ies Exchange ( A I ) and Dubai F inancial Market ( D I )  by considering the c losing 
price i ndice eyer)' week on the o i l  market and the AI and the DI stock indexes 
co\ ering the period from 1 January 2005 to -l December 2.0 1 4 . 
Thi study u es symmetric as \vel l  as asy mmetric causal i ty tests and the 
recently  developed asymmetric genera l ized impulse response functions and variance 
decompo i t ions ( Hatemi-J A.  _ Asymmetric genera l ized impulse responses with an 
appl ication in fi nance. 20 1 4a ) .  \\'h ich d iv ides the effect of pos i t ive shock from that of 
negati \  e ones. Thi s  new methodology permits  the impact of pos i tive and negat ive 
i nnovations to be recogn ized eparately.  
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Thi chapter proceed a fol l  ws. ection t\\ 0 pro\ ide an o\"en ie\\ of the o i l  
i ndu tr) ' dc\  elopmcl1t in  Abu Dhabi and Dubai .  ect ion three provide a re\ ie\\ of 
the l i terature on the I mpact that ( ck markets recei\e from oi l  price fluctuation . 
'I.' t i l  n four de crib�s the data and methodology u ed in the empi rical analysi . Thi 
ection pre ent · th mode l ing approach and i t  al 0 discu se the empi rical findings. 
ect ion Li\ c pro\ ide the onc lu  i n of the study . 
6.2 0, e n' ie" of the oil  i n d u  try development  in the U A E  
I t  i \\ idel) agreed that the o i l  and gas sector pIa) s a  \ ery important role in the 
economi s of the nation \\ ho ha\"e ubstantial hydrocarbon resource as \yel l  as in  
those of the  cOllntrie that import o i l  and gas. I t  does so because the global energy 
requ i rement are increa i ng and the o i l  and the gas re erve sti l l  provide the greater 
part of the \\ orl d ' s  energy. 
Thu . the demand for o i l  and gas product are increasing v,,'orldwide and as a 
re u l t  the demand for the e products i s  i ncrea ing fast .  This natura l ly  i nd icates that the 
countrie which hold h i gh o i l  and gas re erve tend to become h ighly dependent on 
the e re ources for the gro\\1h of thei r  economies. 
This is the case with the AE. for one. The country sees that the economy i s  
growing i n  l i ne \\- i th the expectations that they had . Natural l  the contribution o f  the 
o i l  and ga ector is very high.  Only a few decades ago. the country was been one of 
the least developed. When the Bri t i sh left the region, the country was platming i ts  
future grov,1h ( Sh ihab. 20 1 4 ) .  Howe er,  i t  has real i zed that the gro\\rth has to be 
financed and has used the resources of o i l  and gas for th i s  purpose. 
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( h ihab. 20 1 4 )  pec i fical l )  tate that the igni ficant economic de\ elopment 
that the LTA l· \\ a 'een during the period 1 973- 1 982 and \\ a pure l )  attri butable to i ts  
o i l  re\ enues. [his indicates that the o i l  and the ga ector primari l)  dro\ e the gro\\1h 
of thc l . \ 1- economy at fir t .  
[\ en toda) the ector remains the  large t in  the  econom) and i ts  economic 
contribution rt:mai n \ er) h igh:  the ( IA Factbook. 20 1 4 ) estimates it to account for 
45°'0 of the count r) . - export . Thus. the future growth of the ector is expected to be 
cruc ial for the de\ elopment of the country . 
The o i l  ector. a' the main ource of nergy. has a yery important role to play 
i n  an: modern econom) . The I nternational Monetar) Fund (I MF.  20 1 3 ) has ident i fied 
the fact that the oi l  produc ing countrie during the 20 1 2  lov,;down of the global 
econoll1) st i l l  continued to do wel l .  This ind icates that even amid t such a s lowdovm. 
the o i l  export ing countries could be confident that their economies would probably  
cont i nue to  gro\\ . 
Thi was the t ime \\ hen the M iddle East regi on began to lose stabi l i ty due to 
upri s ings of the Arab pring.  These upri sings have led to economic  i ssue in the region 
( h ihab. 20 1 4) .  However. it is important to note that the role of oil was to make sure 
that gro\\1h cont inued at its pre\' ious leve l .  showing that o i l  in this context play a 
stab i l iz ing role  and has not ceased to drive gro\;\"th i n  the countries where i t  i s  found 
( Butt. 20 1 4) .  
This suggests that the growth of the o i l  and the gas sector in  the context of the 
UAE markets remains an important element in the economic grovv1h of the region. I t  
i s  important t o  ident i fy strategies that can resul t  in  freeing a n  economy from complete 
1 7 1  
d�pendencl.: on  o i l :  h \\ e\ er. in  regard t de\ elopment the tor ha played a \ er} 
important role in the pa t and it i l i kel)  to continue to do 0 in th future. 
fhe 1 \  1 r  (0 1 3 )  indicate that countrie \\ hieh are complete ly  dependent on 
oil e\.port for add ing economic \ a lue ( uch a audi rab ia )  are at economic ri k of 
an) future drop in oil prices. \\ here the impact n the econol11 ) i l i kel) to be negat i \ e .  
Thi i be au . t tay pro fitable in the o i l  and energ) bu ine . nation need 
to ha\ e a c�11ain br ake\ en price. hould the price fal l  below thi level. nations may 
not attain th ir de ir d out ome. The [ol lo\,\ ing cha11 ind icate the oi l  breakeven price 
for \ arious ountrie . 
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Figure 29:  Breakeven o i l  prices i n  d i fferent countries; Source :  I nternational 
Monetary Fund ( 20 1 3 )  
The above chart indicates that the UAE'  breakeven price for o i l  stands at 
about US 75 i n  fiscal as wel l as current account breakeven points .  The current price 
of oil remains wel l  above th is  point and th is  wi l l  probably make sure that the country 
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\\ i l l  continue t gro\,\ gi \ en the role that o i l  i l ik  I )  t p Ia)  in tJle e on m\ of the 
nal lon. 
Thu . oi l c ntribute. ub tantial l )  to the grO\\th of the C E ' s  economy . I t  i s  
a lso intere t ing to  nOll; that KU\\ ait  and Qatar ha\ e a l  0 been able to  mai ntain lower 
oi l price.' and the e\'entual utcome in thi c ntext i l i ke l)  to be po i t i \'e ( l M F.  20 1 " ) .  
Thu . the U 1:: t gether with ther oi 1 export ing nations in  the region has seen 
that o i l  pIa) a \ cry important part in haping the economy , It i \ ery I i ke l )  that the 
growth of the econ0111) can be achi  \ ed and benefit can be maximized thereby. The 
hi torical role of o i l  in the context of the gro\\th of the UAE economy hould be 
identi fied appropriatel) . 
6.2 . 1  H i  tor ica l  role of  o i l  ( hyd roca rbon p rod uct ) in  t h e  UAE's  
eco nomy 
Before the d i  coyer)' of o i l  resources in the region. the AE wa primari ly  
engaged \\i th yarious other economic act iv i t ies .  Among t them were ubsi stence 
agricul ture. nomadic animal hu bandry. the extract ing of pearls and the trade in pearls .  
fi h ing. and eafaring. considered the mo t conml0n of al l .  
The e economic  act iy i t ies  contributed t o  the grov,,1h o f  the region and al lov..ed 
the i nhabitants to bu i ld  a reputation as a global hub ( Malachova. 2 0 ]  1 ) ,  However. it i s  
i mpOltant to  note that such economic act iv i t ies of th is  nature had been going on  for 
centuries without change. The grovv1h of economy was thus slow and gradual . 
Today. the deyeloping nat ion i s  one of the largest producer of o i l  and other 
petro leum products in the world .  It has been able to develop its resource in l i ne with 
the demand from the global markets. The Brit ish d i scovered oi l  i n  the region before 
World War I I  ( Butt. 20 1 4) .  
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Whi le the) \\ ere \ f) keen on e"\ploring the e"\tent of the e re ource . the \\ ar 
condit ion, prc\ ented their act i \  itie from cont inuing. 1 10\\ e\ er. the\ later re umed and � . 
found \\ here o i l  could be unearthed. t thi  t ime i t  w as Bri t i  h and ther European 
companic� that f0l111cd congl merate t cont inue ex.ploring the o i l  re ources in the 
region ( 1\1alacho\a. 20 1 2 ) .  
Once the lAE rece i \ ed it independence in 1 97 1 .  the countr) \\ as keen to take 
these re'ource out o f foreign control and put them under the control of it 0\\11 leaders. 
[hu . the) de\ eloped the bu Dhabi ational Oil Company ( A D  OC ) with the 
intention of managing these ver) important r source . 
The compan) i s  a part of the ad min i  trat ive tructure. \\ hich is i n  ex i stence 
e\ en today for the purpose. The main intent ion \\ as to make sure that the o i l  reserves 
of the countr) \\ ere \\ e l l  protected and to manage wel l  the funds received from the 
i ndu tr) for the development of the region ( Butt.  20 1 4 ) . The company is the only one 
i n  the region to have maintained foreign takes v ia  o i l  sharing agreement . 
Howe\'er. s imply ha\ ing o i l  i s  not enough to reap a l l  the benefits from the o i l  
i ndustr) . s ince the  o i l  has to be refi ned before d i  tribution. The main  chal lenge for the 
countrie receiv ing refined oil \\as that the tec\miques needed for refining o i l  from 
different region may di ffer. 
Thus. the nat ions who produce oi l can add more value by refining the products 
from their own o i l ti elds.  The first oi l refinery in the country. wi th a capacity of 1 5 .000 
barrel s  per day, was establ i shed in 1 976 for the purpose of resolving th is  i ssue. The 
current capacity of AD OC is e t irnated to be around 2 .8  m i l l ion barrel s  per day and 
the compan) is attempting to bu i ld  refinery capacity to reach 1 . 3 5  m i l l ion barrels  per 
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da� b� the end or �O 1 7  ( Butt. �O 1 4 )  . Thi ugge ts that the U E \\ ould be able to 
ensure that 1110 t of t il i r oi I output \\a in the form of refi ned o i l .  
I t  i s  the upremc Petroleum Counc i l  that O\ erlook the operation of the 
industr) . The role of the counc i l  i of h igh nat ional igni flcance and it  i the rul r of 
thc countr) \\ ho 0\ er ees the proce se,' of  management. The counc i l  \\ as set up in  
1 98 8  \\ i th i ts  main  purpo e that of  en uring that the operat ions of AD OC remain 
efficient .  
The counc i l  restructured the operat ion of  AD OC in 1 998 in  order to  impro\ e 
i t  operat ional ei1ic iency ( Butt. 20 1 4 )  . I t  was important to do this because of  the 
immense national s ignifi cance of o i l  production; the organizat ion has to be managed 
o that it contribute, to the development of the nat ional economy .  
I n  order to  guarantee that the future  of the hydrocarbon resources can be ecure. 
Abu Dhabi is try ing to develop the country ' s  ga resource as wel l .  The region has a 
h igh !e\ el of ga depo i t  a yet large ly  untapped. I t  i c lear that thi s  re ource ";i l l  
make the countr) certa in  to  gro\\'. given the i ncreasi ng demand for i t .  
Thus. the role  of gas. a s  wel l  a s  o iL  remain very important for the future of 
the Abu Dhabi region and its leaders are l i kely to want both of  these sectors to conti nue 
to IIrow even fa ter i n  the future .  I f  the region could benefit  from the gro\\<th of these 
� � � 
resources i t  would  eventual ly  see results in  l i ne with i ts  expectat ions ( Butt, 20 1 4 ) .  
The development story of Dubai i s  s imi lar; however.. the ma in  i ssue in  the past 
wa that the region has a Im-ver level of petroleum than the Abu Dhabi region.  Thus. 
the region at first ( in 1 960s) had to borrow from Kuwait in order to develop its 
infrastructure. However. i t  has also developed i ts  o i l  expoli ing capaci ty and from 1 969 
onwards resources have flowed in to the country. 
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Dubai cont inue to  i l1 \  e ·t the e ource in the de\ elopment of \ ariou ector . 
because the) ha\ e a good und r tanding of th l imi t  d nature of the resource the) 
ha\ e in place on the h) drocarbon front and the) are a\\ are that the) mu t de\ elop their 
re our e to ma,imi7e the benefit that the c untr) i l i kel)  to gain ( De leOL . 
200: ) .  
onsequentl) . Dubai u ed the revenue fro111 th hydrocarbon sector to inYe t 
In area 'uch a indu trial izat ion. touri m development. real estate propertie  . financial 
en ice, and other a pect of the economy . The re ult has been that Dubai ha become 
on of the 1110 t U ce ful l )  d i ,  er i tied economies in the region and 11a been able to 
pro\ ide \ ariou en ice at  the national a \;ve l l  as international Ie\ '  L 
While  Abu Dhabi i keeping up i ts  ovm growth level and i ts  development i s  
more stable.  i t  i s  quite c learly a l  0 influenced b y  the strides that Dubai h a  made i n  
tlus hOl1 period and the benefits i t  h a  derived from its development. 
The cunent tate of the o i l  i ndu try is such that i t  accounts for 80% of the 
federal government revenues of the country ;  from U $ 75 bi l l ion in 20 1 0. i t  rose to 
LT 1 1 8 bi l l ion by 20 1 2 . This indicates that the country has grown significantly  by th is  
i ndu  try ( I M F .  20 1 3) .  The fundamenta ls  of the industry remain strong because the 
demand for the o i l  resources is stead i l y  increasing despite possible temporary fal l s  in 
o i l  prices in the global markets . 
6.2.2 The UAE economy, growt h  and d iv e rs ifica t ion 
The economic growth of a country in  past fe\ years would indicate how i t  
economy as a whol e  has been changing. Two i ndicators are selected for d i scussion -
namel) . the per capita GDP and the G DP growth of the country .  Both of these would 
i ndicate hov. the entire economy of the country has grown . Thus, these ind icators act 
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a pro:\ le  h \\ the d ire tion of the  e onom lc  \\ l l -being of  the countr) . The 
1'0 1 10\\ I I1g chart · i nd icate the performance f the econom) of th A .  ba ed on the 
abo\ e criteria 0\ cr the pa t three decade . 
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Figure 3 1 :  The Per Capita Income Level Changes o f  the UAE 
The above chaliS ind icate that the country has been experiencing economic 
gro\\1h during the entire period except for recessions in  1 98 3 .  1 98 7  and some points 
in  the period 2008-2009. This also i ndicates that the gro\vth of the economy has 
accelerated in the past few years. However. the chart also ind icates that the per capita 
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G O P  le\ c l  arc ti l l  b 10\\ the le\ el bel' re the fir t rece ion and the l ik  l ihood that 
\\ i tb the right fundamental in place. the e onom) could gro\\ fa t r in the future. 
Regarding economic gro\\1h. it hould be noted that the countr) ha been able 
to maintain an aIm . t table grO\\1h rate \ er the pa t fe\,\ year . Whi le  the economy 
ha not een e'\traordinar) but non- Ll tainable gr \\1h rate Llch a it experienced in 
the pa t. it is l i ke l )  that a health) and u tainable rate or e onomic gro\,\1h could en ue 
( World Bank. 20 1 --l ) . 
Thi · indicate. that the po t-rece ion gro\,\1h of the UAE ha been marked by 
a rea onable. rat ional and suitable grov,1h rate compared \\" ith the very high but volat i le  
gro\\1h that the country a\\ b fore rece ion began. 
It i \ ery l i ke ])  that the country wi l l  cont inue on the ame u tainable le\'el of 
gro\\1h in  the future .  discu sed abo\-e. it i s  ev ident that UAE has focused intent ly  
on  the d iversi fication of the economy in  order to  reduce the level of  economic risk. 
The countr) ha been able to succes ful ly  di\'er i fy the grov,1h sectors and ensure that 
i t  does not overly rely on any gro\\1h in o i l  price for i t  overal l economic grov,1h .  
( chi l i r6, 20 1 3 )  ob en'es that the  UAE has seen the  importance of economic 
d iversification over the long run and has been able to use this awareness to make sure 
that the country continues to expand its economy in many directions. Thi s impl ies that 
the country wi l l  gradual l y  become less dependent on o i l  as its main source of income. 
Hence. the country has sought to en ure that the risks assoc iated with the 
econom) are d ivers ified.  so that, even i f  a s ingle sector is impacted, the whole nat ional 
economy \vould probably feel a ver, min imal impact in  the long run. For an economy 
to be global ly  competit ive it should be capable of sustaining its grov"ih in l i ne with its 
needs. 
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At the <;ame t ime.  kn \\  ledge ha to be een in the modem era a the key 
catal)  I far econom ic gro\\1h .  It i e\ ident that the LTAE ha t a large extent been able 
t obtain the e outcome . I t  an al 0 b een that it ha dcwloped plans for economi 
d i , er'i fication in the context f i t tate a \\ e l l  a the \\ hole country .  Thi \\ i l l make 
sure that the countr) can gr \\ and e. tabl i  h it e l f  a a \ucrat iYe global sen' lce 
dest ination. in  tead or being focu ed only on i ts  h. drocarbon-rel ated as et . 
6 . 2 .3 Oi l  p rice fl u ct u a t ion in  the  g lobal  ma rket 
Oil price ha\ e been increa ing for almo t a decade in response to the growing 
demand [or energ) world\\ ide. The high le\ el  of indu  trial ization of the emerging 
nati n ha prompted an increased demand for energy. But o i l  and other h) drocarbon 
re en e are not rene\\ able and \\ i l l  wntual l)  run out .  W e  may infer that the prices of 
these re ources wi l l  probably i ncrease further in  the fut ure. Figure 3 J i ndicates the 
d i rect ion of the e prices. 
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The above chart i nd icates that price increases for o i l  in recent years have been 
rapid .  This has resu l ted in h igh energy prices over the past decade. From 2003 
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onv, ard . .  thc pri a '  c iated \\ i t h  o i l  product increa ed rapidl)  and the result  f r the 
o i l  producing nat i ns \\ a bctter re\ enue in the long run. 
l lo\\ c\ cr. i t  i c lear that the global rece ionar) period in 2008-09 aused 
pnce, to fal l  barp !y  for a t imt'.  t i l l .  the recent behm ior of o i l  price has been 
d iffcr nt: from 20 1 0  onward the\ ha\ e remained almo t table in  the G lobal market - e 
e\ en though the) remai n h igh .  onetbeless. the prices recent ly han gradual ly  been 
tumbl ing. The) ha\ e done so becau e the emerging markets have been growing more 
10\\ I) . \\ h i  Ie altemati\ e re ource for o i l  and other hydrocarbon products ha\ e also 
been under dc\Clopment. 
ThlL. thi latest harp dec l ine of oil price in the markets probabl )  indicates a 
reduced demand for o i l  and an eventual dec l ine in o i l  prices. This sugge ts that \vhen 
the global marJ..et outcome are taken into considerat ion there is an upward thnlst on 
the o i l  price . It i important to under tand the rea ons for thi change. 
One of the main i sues i the imbalance of demand and supply .  I t  bas been 
i dent ified that the energy demand from the emerging nations is growi ng rapidly.  
because these nation are denloping fast and they need to fuel the ir  gro\\lh .  
I ndia and China are the t\\"o countries with the largest populat ions i n  the world 
and both bave to make ure that they have acces to as much energy as their markets 
demand.  This k ind of growth in the demand for energy would eventua l ly  result  in 
rais ing the level of the global demand. However, the supply dynamics may not keep 
up with i t .  
The reason i s  that certain nat ions that have been supplying oi I products to the 
g lobal markets are reaching the l i m i ts of their capacity .  However. certain  other nat ions 
seek to maintain the products at a certain price level and th is  tends to lead them to 
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control the pnce' r oil product . But im e tment 1 11 the e tor lake long r 10 
m<lteria l ile. 'ugge t ing that uppl ier ma) not b abl to pro\ id enough to meet the 
increa ed demand. Thi ha been one of the main factor push ing up the price of oi l  
product ' .  
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The above chart indicates that the capaci ty  l im i tations are prominent in  non-
OPEC nations and i t  i l i kely that the grov.1:h of o i l  resource wi l l  remain one of the 
aspects  that i i m itated by the grov�th of energy re ources. This indicates that the 
energy prices in the markets wi l l  fl uctuate and the eventual outcome of this volat i l ity 
remains negati ve over the long run . Thus o i l  prices in  the global markets wi l l  probably  
cont inue to  increase. 
onetheless, every country has only a l im i ted capac ity to refine o i l  products. 
This i s  also one of the main l i mitations for the world ' s suppl ie of oil products as wel l  
as  for the A E ' s  refineries. Growing downstream t ightne , especia l ly  in  l i ght. c lean 
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produ t for tran 'pot1ation. ha increa ed the pre ure on product pnces in the o i l  
mar!"cL . Yet. to ma, imi.le the effic it:ncie a 0 iated \\ ith o i l  refining. refinerie ha\ e 
to he de\ eloped to suit the t) p of oi l that i found in the i r  region. Thu . it eem that 
refi ning capacit)  i '  \\ hat n c d  t o  gro\\ in the future. 
Pol i t ical and c l imatic condit ion are t\\ O other factors that have helped to 
di  rupt uppl ic . For in  tance. the in tabi l i ty in I raq and L i bya ha contributed to 
l imi tations I the o i l  upply in the  market and th i  "" i l l  \ er) probabl) contribute to  the 
gro\\1h of o i l  price in  the future. Thu . pol i t ical i ue a well as de\'e lopmental one 
are among the major i ue that the companie  face and thi  i l i ke ly  in  the end to 
impact on o i l  price in the global markets.  
I t  should be noted that the o i l  export ing nations " i l l  see that the explosive 
gro\\1h in  oi l price benefit them in  the short run. i nce they can thereby earn more 
from the o i l  that they produce. This increa es the i r  i ncome level of income and al lo\',: 
them to i nvest i n  variou other a pect of development for their  country . T Ile UAE i s  
one nation that ha continued to  inve t such fund in  developing i ts  infrastructure .  
I t  i s  c lear that  i m e tments are flowing in  to increa e the production of o i l  and 
that ne\\ technologies improve the amounts extracted from the exi t ing o i l  fields. 
However. i t  should a lso be remembered that i nvestments in  th is  area genera l ly  take 
t ime to respond to market expectations. Hence, companies may find i t  d ifficult  to 
increase production quickly enough . 
I t  i s  very l ikely that the grovvth of production wi l l  not affect high energy price 
in the future, s ince the avai labi l i ty of the oil resources wi l l  remain l im i ted whi le with 
global gro\\1h the demand for the oi l wi l l  cont inue to increase. Even though altemat i ve 
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energ) . ource are being de\ loped. the) ar decade mYa) from being able to repla e 
the o i l  ba ed \ 'tCIll . 
6.2A Financ ia l  ma rket a n d  re ou rce a l locat ion 
fhe role or  the fi nancial  market in the economic context remal l1 \ el") 
important. a cording to ( Caporale & ol i man. 2004) .  The) point out that any d) nam ic 
and de\ eloping econOITI) i c lo  ely l i nked v.  ith the fi nanc ial markets. for the role of 
the market remain� imp rtant v. hen it come to the a l location of  the resources within 
the econom\ . ( Dar 'km·iene. 20 J 0) di  cus es variou method of al locat ing resource - � 
bet\\ n ector . Th financ ial  markets in  d veloped countrie have evolved develop 
a high degree of  variet) and off! r i nve tor a range of financial in truments for th is  
purpo e .  
The main role of  the financ ial  market in each country i to a l locate scarce 
re our e e ffic ient l ) : ome part ie requ i re re ources whi l e  other have the resources 
alread) . The financial  S) stem should see to it that needy part ie receive resources from 
\\ el l -endowed part ie and provide re ources to those who need them for investment 
purpose . The eventual outcome of the exerc ise overa l l  is that the organizations and 
the indi" idual w i l l  receive what they need provided that their course of  act ion can be 
j ust ified.  This i s imi lar in  all the ca es and locations that are under con iderat ion 
(Dar'kuviene. 20 1 0) .  
When the financ ial re ources are being a l located i n  a n  economy based o n  the 
market demand for uch resources. i t  i s  general ly considered to be efficient i n  nature. 
The i l1\'estors are l i kely to invest these re ources in activ i t ies  that wi l l  provide pos i ti ve 
long run returns.  The eventual outcome of the process is that the lender as wel l  as the 
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bOlTov, er can benefi t  from th pro e . 1  his  t imulate the gr \\1h of the econOI11} b} 
contribut ing to the \ ari u economic act i \  i t ie  tak ing place. 
Thu . the appropriate a l locat ion of re ource i s  l i h.ely to creat a po i t i \ e 
impact on the econom} a \\ hole. ( F itzGerald. 2006 ) ace pt th is  argument and rea on 
that. to bui ld a health, econom\ . a nation mu t ha\'e an e ffic ient financia l  , tem in .., .,. . ., 
place. It hould be noted. he goes on. that larger financial  ystems and the markets 
remain highl)  eni c ient v, hen it  comes to the al locat ion of re ources between part ies. 
( ra) . & B lejer. 100 7 )  argue. h \\ ewr. that the financial  markets in  the Gulf  
Coordi nation Counc i l  ( GCC ) region haw been developed in  order to encourage market 
gro\\1h m er the long run . HO\w\·er. they point  out that the development of the capital 
marh.et' in the region must go further to maximize the benefits that they may provide. 
( Barto l in i .  Goldberg. & acarny.  A. 2008 ) examine the impact of a country ' s  
toch. market o n  economic performanc . Their findings indicate that. \\ h i le 
relation h ip  exists.  i t s  nature i not very c lear in  a l l  the stock exchange ind ices and the 
record of economic perfonnallce. Thi s  leads to inconc lus i \ e results ,  s ince certain  
i tuation promote a re lationship  between the  stock exchange and the economic 
perfom1ance whi le other s ituations may \\'eaken th is .  
( Gray .  & Blej er. 200 7 )  di ffer, say ing that the  relationship between the o i l  
prices and the  fi nancia l  markets in  the  GCC region remains unc lear. Th is  a lso indicates 
that. whi l e  it is possible that the economy and the financ ial  markets are somet i mes 
rel ated. d i scussion a lso conc ludes that in the GeC region such a relationship  between 
o i l  prices and financia l  market performance may not exist .  ( Wool ley, 20 1 0) puts 
forward an alaml i ng set of ins ights to indicate that the convent ional bel ief systems 
about the fi nancial  markets are wrong. 
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I Ie identi fit?\ that it i no longer rea l i  t ic  to accept the efficient market 
parad igm that the " hole fi nan ial and the ec nomic l in1.. i bui l t  n .  He ta1..e i t  that 
the current informat ion bui ld' a momentum [or i l1 \ e tment in the market and thi  lead 
to change. in the demand and uppl) of  t d. : thi sequence i not necessari ly bui l t  
on ral ional a ° e. menl oC  enario that pr  diet changes in the long term capabi l i t ie  
of the marh.et . 
Thi. assume' that i l1\ e tors are fundamental ly not rat ional and do not make 
rat ional deci ion . Thi i the main ba i on \\ hich to explain bubbles in the market. 
According to him. if i l1 \  e tors e\ er made rat ional deci ions and took account of al l  the 
i n format ion about the market, they \'v'ould not be l i kely to see such i ssues ari sing. 
( Wool le) . 20 1 0 ) argues that there could be a certain level of d isconnect ion 
bet\\ een a count!") ' economic performance and the perf01111anCe of  i t  fi nancial  
market . While the theorie can genera l ize yariou aspects of th is  proposit ion. i t  should 
be noted that i t  focuse on the developing market and developing economies: but 
nei ther the market nor the economie in the GCC region. i nc luding the UAE. are 
mature ( Gray . & Blejer. 200 7 )  . 
( Kose, Prasad, RogotI, & Wei .  2009) remark that financial  systems and 
markets carmot separately  re u l t  in economic gW\\1h ' thus the pol ic ies of the economy 
and the other related dri ving factors hould remai n  wel l in tegrated with the national 
economies.  However. the financia l  sector cannot be d iscussed in i solation. ( Kose, 
Prasad, Rogoff. & Wei .  2009) h ighl ight the fact that global ization is one of the 
important factors affecting the role  of the finance sector. 
The fi nancial  sector has been able to develop global i zed capab i l i t ies al lowing 
it  to attract more i nvestors to a gi en market. I t  should be noted that the financial  sector 
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of a g l \  en country ha a c lo e re lati n h ip \\ ith the ther ec nomIc ctor and the 
de\ e lopment o r the e sector \\ i l l  e\ entua l l )  re u l t  in the gro\\1h ofth financial s ctor 
as \\ e l l  ( hri. t poulo . T iona . 1004 ) .  
6.2.5 Econom ic G t'ow t h  and Key D river 
[he o i l  price' ha\ e broad l) been increasing 0\ r the pa t fe\\ ) ear : ho\\ ever. 
recent de\ e!opment indicate that after 20 1 2  actual o i l  price remained tagnant for 
some t ime. Thi. i mainl)  attributable to the fact that the gro\\1h of countries Sll h as 
h ina and India ha b come comparat ively 10\\ . Henc . the net demand for o i l  from 
the e nat ion' ha reduced. This reduction ugg ts that the oil re\'enue from the 
nation \\ ho depend on oil \\ i l l  eventual ly  reduce. 
HoY, eyer. i t  i c l ear that oil i not the only source of re enue that a nat ion such 
a the U AE could have: other ector of the economy are growing fast as a result  of 
the appropriat diYer i ii cation. ( Haouas & He h111at i .  20 1 3 )  be l ieve that the UAE have 
act ual l y  diwr i fied the i r  economy and it  has been able to gTOW even in the face of 
reduced o i l  price through th is  action.  However. they al 0 point to the fact that the 
U E have not been able to divers ify their act iv i t ies al together. Thus. they are st i l l  
faced \\ i th what the re earcher ca l l  the "oi l curse". which could impact o n  the 
economy of the country in the future. 
The AE is c learly seeking to divers ify its economy further. The country has 
man) p lan in p lace and bel ieves that it wi l l  gradual l be able to d ivers i fy a l l  the 
aspects  of the economy as appropriate. However. whi l e  the chal lenge remain . the fact 
that energy prices remain h igh i s  one of the aspects that mi t igate the need for 
d ivers ificat ion.  s ince in  the shOI1 run i nvestment it seems highly profitable and would 
earn better benefits to develop the country ' s  hydrocarbon resources. Because 
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im t? tment in the oil production remain lu  rat i \  . in other \\·ords. the c untr) ma) not 
take a eriou appr ach to im e t ing in  oth r ect r and di\ er i fi cat ion.  
( Haoua . l Ie hmat i .  20 1 3 )  i that \\ h i le th ector of the U E. uch a real 
e late. touri. m and other such area ha\ e gro\\ n 0\ er the pa t fe\\ ) ears. most of these 
areas arc t i l l  c lo e l )  l inked with the il ector and if the oi l revenues dec l ine. these 
'ectors \\ i l l  a1 0 be negat ive affected . Thus. the r Ie of the economic gro\\1h and the 
d i \  cr i fication acti\ i t i  tak ing place in the UA ha\ e a \'Cry close relation h ip  and i t  
i \ er) important for the countr) to effect ivel)  develop pol ic ies and actual ly v\  ork 
toward' a h igher le\ el f econom ic d i v er i fication in the future . 
Whi le  the countr) i s  t i l l  faced \\' i th the o i l  curse cenario. then. it i a lso taking 
the requ ired 'tep to break out of th is  i tuation and bene fi t  from the proce s .  F igure 3 3  
indicate that im e tment in the o i l  ector a a percentage o f  gros domest ic product 
( GDP) have decl ined over the past fe\\' year whi l e  the role of im' tments i n  the non-
oil based ector is growing fa t .  
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The main chal lenge i that the gro\\1h of the e onom) of the UAE in the pa t 
fe\, ) ears ha been attributed b) i t  i m  estor to the gro\\1h in o i l  price . g i \  n that the 
international demand for the o i l  ha been increa inl?.  This means that the role of i l  '-
and oi I price · in th� l T ,\ E market t i l l  dominate and i one of th important dri\er of 
economic gro\\1h. l Io\\ e\ er. i t  seem that the role of the oil 'ector i gradual ly  
dec l i n ing \\  i th the grov,1h of the other eclor in  the economy. Thus. the future benefit 
of d i \  er i ficali n in thi context are l i kely to be higher. 
6.2 .6  The  U A E  eco nomic grow t h  and  t h e  contr ibut ion  of fi nanc ia l  
ma rket 
One of the key que t ions that ha been di cu ed for some t ime is  the 
relat ion h ip  bet\\ een the financial  markets and the eventual grov ..th of the economy 
(1al loh. 2009 ) .  In a logical en e .  the e tv,'O variable have t be cOlU1ected becau e 
economic grov�th-related effic iencies are impl ied so long as financial  markets can ea e 
the efficient al location of re ources to the ector . ( Chri topoulos & T iona . 2004) 
have examined data for 1 0  developing countries and found that there i a posit i ve 
relation h ip between the above variables. 
(Caporale & o l iman. 2004 ) . for their part . i ndicate that a wel l -developed 
tock market reflect a country ' economic  performance. Their study i based on data 
col lected from seven countries \'v"h ich ha e we l l  estab l i shed stock markets .  Thus. the 
d iscussion reveals m uch eyidence that there i a c lear relationship  between financia l  
markets and economic grov..th ;  the fi nancial  market in  a given country work to reflect 
the country . s economic  grovv1h. 
( Mohtadi & Agarwal,  200 1 )  i nd icate that the scenario i s  true when the stock 
market fulfi l l s  a number of condi tions in l ine with market expectations.  Thi s  reflects 
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tht.: 'itatement of ( aporale & , ol iman. 200-+ ) that \\ e l l  de\ eloped market reOect the 
economl ondit ion of  a g i \ t�n countr) . But if the cOllntr) doe not ba\ e a w 1 1 -
dc\ eloped econOI11) ,  the market cannot renect the econ m i c  real i t)  of the countr) 
under discu ion.  ' uch i tuati n are con idered fai l ures of  the financial market . Whi le 
no u h s i tuation lla\ e been r poned in th is  onte'\t. there i no e\ idence of mam 
fai l llfl: of internat ional market in the past . 
( \\-ool k) . 20 1 0 ) ho\\ c\ er. remain \ er) keptical  regarding thi i ssue. main l)  
bec:lu the tinancial market haw not been performing in l i ne \\ ith inve tors' 
e:--pectat ion . He agree that bubbles are related to the i rrational i ty of investor . 
th ink ing and that the) lead to th eventual col lap e of the expectat ions of im estors a 
a \\'hol . i ndeed on market con fidence a a whole .  ( Wool ley, 20 1 0 ) therefore cri t ic ize 
1110 t of the theorie underlying the suppo i t ion of exi stence of re lat ionship between 
an economy and the stock exchange. 
An OCE D  tudy ( 2009) al  0 indicates that many fai l ure  are as ociated \\ i th 
the fi nancial  markets of various countries. I t  i s  apparent that the ) stem a soc iated 
\\ ith the financ ial  markets remain among the c ulpri ts and that the regulatory approach 
taken b) d ifferent countrie affect the ucces or fai l ure of the financia l  markets in  
genera l .  Thi s  ind icates that i t  i s  not the  concept bu t  rather the  actions that impact on 
the success or fai l ure of the fi nanc ial markets around the world over the long run .  Thi 
i ndicate that a number of l i m i tations operate and that Wool ley' s l ine of thinking 
( \\Tool ley.  20 1 0) i s  i n  confl ict  with the th inking of the OECD. 
( W inkler. 1 99 8 )  has p laced the whole issue in  context his  d i scussion c learly 
i ndicates that the financial  markets may play a dual ro le in the economie where they 
operate:  one of the roles i s  to fac i l i tate economic growth or even reflect the growth of 
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the ceon 111) of the count I') . rhe \\ hole d i  cus ion indicate that the financial y tem. 
as \\ e l l  a the other i ue uch a regulation. etc . could impact on the financial 
market · . 
As di eu ed. the E ha, t\\ 0 tad. e\change : the Dubai Fi nanc ial 1 arket 
( OF 1 )  and the Abu Dhabi toch. Exchange ( A D  ' ) .  Both o f  the e tock exchanges 
hm c equit) a the primar) urce of thei r  i l1 \  e tment instrument . Certain level of 
debt are I i  ted.  a \v e l l .  The number, of compan ies Ii ted in these stock exchange I S  
l im ited. The main point to note i that they have been able to expand \\- i th the grov,1h 
of the AF econOl1l ) . The fol lowing chart indicate the detai l s .  
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Figure 3 5 :  The changes in the stock indices of ADX and DFM 
The chart indicates that whi le the stock indices suffered i n  the period 2008-09 
due to the recession. they are evident ly  growing fast now. If the past few years are 
taken i nto account. the growth has i n  fact been accelerat i ng. Thus. the role and the 
d i rect ion of the financia l  markets remain  among the key areas that the companies must 
focus on to achieve the expected results .  
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rhe up\\ ard trend that can be een 111 Figure "'4 indicate that the financ ial  
mar\..eh f the L E ha\ e been able to attract i l1 \ e tor . I t  hould al 0 be noted that 
dur ing the period the trad ing \ o lume ' a w I I  a the number of companies l i sted in  the 
. toe\.. e\:changc increa ·cd. Thi ind icat s that the market l iquid i ty and the \'ariet) of 
financ ial im estment option offered hm e increased. mak ing the market more 
a11ra t i \  e to im e ,t rs. \\ ho enjoy benefit in  con equence. 
It may a l-o be c la imed that the economy of the E has been gro\\ ing fa t 
during th la  t fe\\ ) ear . Thi s  may ha\ e been driven b) the fact that the recession 
pu bed the economy do\\ n and the fundamenta l hav e a l lowed room for the economy 
to gro\\1h. Ho\\ e\ er. such gr \\1h opportuni t ie g ive the companie fllrther chances to 
mak a profi t and these change may be another contribut ing factor to the gro\\iih of 
the L' E stock markets in the period. Thi  means that the gro\\th of the financial 
market ha b en continuou and i t  i 1 i ke l .  to cont inue to grow i n  the next fe\ years. 
It i al 0 important to note the fact that the trends i mpact ing the gro\\1h of AOX 
a \\el l  a DF f ha\ e been im i lar. The trend also indicates that in recent years. OFM 
ha been more volat i le  than AD . Thus, the changes in market cond i tion as wel l as 
other factor could  have a greater impact on DFM behavior than on AOX. However. 
it hould be noted that i n  both ca es, the market have been fol lowing s imi lar trends 
over the past fe\>" years and th is  i nd icates that the overa l l  market and the operati ng 
condit ions that they are under are l ike ly to be s imi  lar. 
6.2 .7  T h e  o i l  p rices and Gee fin a nc ia l  m a rkets 
Thi s  i s  the main focu of the d i scussion� i ts  outcome must indicate the nature 
of the relat ionship between the variables under considerat ion. (Gray. S & Blejer. 2007 )  
find that the Gee countries have seen their  stock market developing fast and they ha e 
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been able to  ensure that th i  de\ elopment a a platfonn for re ource a l location ha  been 
at l east part ia l l )  uccc fu1 .  Ho\\ e\ er. the pre ent  paper uggest that. \\ h i le  the o i l  
price·  may hm l: afre ted the financ ial market ' of the region. the nature of the impact 
111a\ not be a profound a it i bel ie\ ed t be. 
( ra) . , & Blejer. 2007 ) in  thi  ca e th ink a ( Caporale & ol iman. 200.+ ) and 
eem to i nd icate that the UAE ha financ ial mark t \\ hich are sti l l  emerging. This 
i ndicate that the e financia l  market hm'e further maturity to aim for i f  they are to 
reach the l ew! of performance that is expected of them. 
( AI -You i f. Vou i f Khal i fa .  2004 ) ident i fies oi l a one of the major exports of 
the GC nat ion . but the countrie v-. i l l  have to be wel l  integrated \\' i th the re t of the 
\\ orld economy to maximize the possible benefits. Oil exports alone may not be 
adequate to ful ti l l  the future needs of these nation . 
( Ravichandran & A lkhathlan. 20 1 0 ) bring out a d ifferent argument in  their 
comprehen iYe tudy of the GCC market . The} conclude that oi l markets remain one 
of the catal yzing factors that would precipi tate changes I n  the financia l  market of the 
Gulf countries. 
However. their paper conm1ents that the Kuwait i  and Bahra in i  markets are 
more speculat i ve than concerned with economic fundamentals .  Thus they remark that 
the) may not reflect a strong relat ionship between oil prices and the performance of 
the financia l  market .  Hov.;ever. other nations are observed to have a stronger 
re lationship. 
I t  should be noted over the long run the impacts of the fundamenta l s  are 
genera l ly  fal l ing.  ( Mohtadi & AgarwaL 200 1 ) see that when the re lationship  between 
thl? financ ial market and the conomle 
i n  tht: long run .  
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e\ aluated, a re lation h ip i apparent onl) 
( Ra\ ichandran & Al khathlan. :20 1 0 ) find the 'ame scenario .  ( Arouri & Rault .  
On the I n lluen c of Oil Price on tock f\ 1arket : E \  idence fr m Panel Anal) i i n  
C ountrie .. :2009 ) a ert that in Qatar. Oman and the UAE oi l  prices even have a 
hon tCI111 impact on the fi nanc ial market . Thu the role of the o i l  price i n  the 
finan ial market. seem to be hem i l y  i l1 \  oh ed with the economies or the e countrie . 
Thi. indicates that the e finan ial mark t are fundamental l )  responsi\e to the 
hange' in  oi I prices i n  a better \\ a) than are other financ ial markets i n  the region and 
th i '  a l lo\\ � them t adj ust fa t to the l ike l}  future infol111ation about o i l  prices. Thus. i t  
ould be e i ther information effic iency ( Dark§kuviene. 20 1 0 : Wool ley. 20 1 0) or 
regulator) e ffic iencie ( OCED.  2009 ) that lead to resul t  of th is  k ind over the long run .  
E\entua l ly the  d iscus ion  shows that. compared \, i th the  other markets. the  e 
market remain e tTic ient  and the) have been able to reflect the change in  o i l  prices 
effect i \  ely through change in their financial  market . I n  speci fic tel111S. the Abu Dhabi 
ecurit ie  Exchange (ADX)  and the actual impact of the o i l  prices hm'e been surveyed 
by ( Abberger. horoog. ierhaus. & Kllaled. 20 1 3 ) who report that a relat ionship 
bet\\ een the oil prices and the Abu Dhabi markets is percept ib le .  
They have no d irect contact. for the Abu Dhabi Securi t ies Exchange (ADX)  
inc l udes no  company that i s  d i rectly  l i nked to  the o i l  sector. because none of the o i l  
related companies i s  a private sector company. A l l  are state sector operations. and not 
l i sted on the stock exchange. 
However. the paper c la ims that with the increase in the o i l  revenues, the 
associated market confi dence would i ncrease. Thi v,:ould probably be received 
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p< s i t i \l .? l )  and th� market \'. ould gro\\ . fhu the paper argues that there i a 
rdati nship betv, een the o i l  price and the market . The finding from thi a e ment 
i!:> s imi lar LO the conc lu  ion reach d b) ( Gra) . & Blejer. 2007 ) in  relat ion to mo t 
of  the tock market in the region. 
To the be t of the auth r '  kno\\ ledge, no d i rect �tudie haw been carried OLlt 
on a l i nh.  bet\\ een the Dubai F inancial market and the price of o i l .  However. it should  
be noted that s im i lar facts that ha\. e been ident i fied from tUdying other markets i n  
general  could  a l so be appl i  d i n  the context of the Dubai F inanc ial market . Thus it 
\\-ould afer to a certa in that the o i l  prices impact on the Dubai Financia l  Market 
retum . 
0\ ral l .  the purpo e of the pre\ ious section wa to d i scuss the development of 
the o i l  marh.et in  the n ited rab Emirates and a k ho\\ this has impacted on the 
cow1tr) " economy and financ ia l .  markets. The financial markets and the economies 
of the countrie are general l y  expected to have a c lo e relat ionship and sLlch a 
d i  cu sion \\ ould indicate the nature o f  the relat ion h ip  betw een these ent i t ies.  The 
UAE ha seen i t  economy grow o\'er the  last fe\\- year and expect th is  to cont inue 
i n  the fore eeable future. The impact of oi l has to be ident ified because i t  i s  t i l l  the 
mo t important commodity that the country has. 
s we ha\'e seen.  the UAE has been to some extent able, through i ts efforts. to 
reduce it dependence on o i l  resources for its economic growth. wh i le  mak ing SLlre 
that the benefits can be max imized and the best poss ible results can be achieved . Yet 
the role  of oi l remains very important .  Almost half of the UAE' s  exports are o i l  based 
products and the sector w i l l  cont inue to play a lead ing role  for some t ime.  
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I h� oi l  pri e in  the gl bal market continue to fl uctuate. i ndicat ing that it 
\\ ould h� be t if the JA E  could d i \  ers if) i t  econom) . Whi le pri ce increa ed i n  the 
last de ade. after 20 1 2 .  the) stagnated. Thi pr \ ide the ba is  and j ust i fication for the 
in rea e in  the oil price in the global market . The financ ial market provide ne of 
the he 't .  mo�t prudent l) ba ed method for re-al l  eat ing re our e i n  ui table context 
and r cei,  e '  the re ul t  in  l ine \\ i th the need in place. 
The economy of U E ha been grOWll1g fa t 'W h i le  certai n wri ter have 
attributed th i  gro\\1h to the increa e in  o i l  price . many attribute i t  to a mix  of factor . 
Thi s  i main l )  becau e the economy ha been d iver i fied; i rrespect ive of the recent fal l  
i n  the price o f  oi l .  the country and the ec nomy ha e been able to grow. The financial 
markets of the cOllnt r) al 0 hay been able  to reflect this grO\vth. i nce the) can al low 
the a l location of re ources and max imize the economic bene fi t derived from d i fferent 
ector . 
AE has two fi nancial markets and i t  i s  c lear that both have been contributing 
to the gro\\1h of the nat ional economy. Many have found that the grov.1h of the UAE 
financial markets ha been ach ieved i n  step v;i th the growth of the  econom . The factor 
of o i l  prices has been highly i nfluential in the past .  However. because no o i l  companies 
are l isted and the l evel of economic d ivers ificat ion is h igh. thi  i n fl uence is no longer 
a d irect factor influencing the growth of the financial markets. 
6.3 Litera t u re Rev iew 
Research on the area of o i l  price and stock market rel at ionship is m inimal .  
s ince only a few empirical studies which focus spec i fical ly  on the relationship of the 
oi l price to stock market i n  the UAE are avai l able .  
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Publ ic  attenti n ha rec nt l}  been re-di rected t the l i nk found bet\\ een stock 
retulll ' and o i l  price . I hi ' j probabl ) due t the fact that crude o i l  price hm e 
cxhibi tcd c\.traordinar) \ lat i l i t) . V\ hich ha impacted negat i \  e l )  on the energy sector 
b) i ncrca ing the un crtaint) ab ut i t .  The ame unce11aint} i fe l t  about the economy 
and the fi nancial  market . 
[hese problems have rai ed the concern t l' -examIne ho\\ the negat ive 
connect ion bet\\ cen o i l  price and tock return can best be explained . Earl ier tudies 
on the amc 'ubject ha\ e sho\\ n that oi l price increa e and \ olat i l i t )  lead to increased 
unemployment and i n flat ion.  The e in turn depres macroeconomic de\ e lopment and 
fi nancial as et ( Awerbuch & auter. 2006). 
Oil price t1 uctuat ions have been the focu of attention for several financ ial 
pract i t ioner as wel l  as market part ic ipants. for two main rea on . F i rst. the producer . 
dec i sion are substant ia l ly affected by oi l price . econd. inve tors base their deci sion 
to i m'e t in the oil ector. their portfo l io  a l locat ions. and risk management on these 
pnces. 
With uch i nfluence. i t  i s  of very useful for decision making in the financial 
sector to be able to forecast oi l price fluctuat ions and the d irect ion they take. With th js 
in m i nd.  ( Arouri . Lahian i .  & guye. Forecast i ng the condit ional volat i l ity of o i l  spot 
and future prices with structural breaks and long memory models. 20 1 0 ) tate, 
" Aggregate output dynamics and corporate earmngs can be al 0 severely  
affected. and pol icymakers shou ld  consider the  volat i l i ty impacts of o i l  price \-"hen 
conduct ing economic pol ic ies.  Moreover. to the extent that oil price volat i l i ty provides 
i nfOlmation about risk l evel s  and how financial asset returns should behave in  response 
to oi l shocks.  accuratel y  mode l i ng and forecasting oi l price volat i l i ty are crucial  for 
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financ ial dec i .  ion 1 11 \  h i ng o i l  im e tment and portfo l io  r i  k management 
part icu larl) \\ ith regard to the \ a lumion i ue of oi l -r lated products and energ) 
deri \ at i,  e i n trument " ' .  
Thi<; 'ho\\ that near-accurate oi l -\'olat i l i ty foreca t can play a p i\  etal role  in  
the better management of portfo l io  ( Kroner. Kneaf e) . & lae en. 1 99 5 ) .  The e 
tind ing ha\ e prompted numerOl! tudie exami ning oi l  price and their \'olat i l i ty and 
the macroeconomic a \\ e l l  a the microeconomic impact that an economy . and more 
pe i tical l )  financ ial market . can receive becau e of them. 
The important re earch about oi l Ouctuat ions has concentrated on the impact 
of the o i l  price on macroeconomic \ ariable  . Among others. ( Di ou. 20 1 0 ) :  ( Huang 
B . - . H .-P  .. 2005) :  ( Jacob . Kuper. & Van oest. 2009 ) :  ( J imenez-Rodriguez R . . . . 
2005 ): ( .l imen z-Rodriguez R .  & . . 2009 ) :  ( Lardic & Mignon. 200 8 )  assert that 
macroeconomIc variable are fundamenta l ly  sensit i ve to o i l  price i ncrement and 
volat i l i  t )  . 
( Eks i .  1 .  H.  enturk. M .  Yi ld ir im.  H .  & . 20 1 2 )  contend that since o i l  
constitute a s ign ificant i nput for ome indu tries. the  i ncrement i n  o i l  value prompts 
economic cri se b) making noteworthy cost-push i n flat ion and h igher unemployment. 
On the same l i nes. ( Ba her & Sadorsky. 2006 ) assume that an rise in oil prices goes 
about as inflat ion tax and subsequent ly  l eads consumers to search for option v i ta l i ty 
sources on the one hand and i ncreases r isk and vulnerab i l i ty  on the other; th is  greatl y  
i nfluences the stock price and reduces wealth .  
Using a mult i factorial model  of arbit ration that takes i nto account both 
condi t ional and uncondi tional risk factors. these researchers d iscover po\\'erful 
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c nfirmation that oi l pri fl k affect the e'(ecution of to k market in emerging 
nat ion " 
Regardle  ) 1' the e ential numb r of tudie  created on the connections 
bet\, eell oi l price mo\ ement and macroeconomic act i \  it) , a couple of papers 
concentrat ing on the a 'oc iation between oil price \ o lat i l i ty and tack returns are 
U\ ai labk, ,.\ fe\\ paper add di fferent \ ariables to d irect the tack return practices. 
Among other thing . o i l  production i s  pre ented a an explanatory variable by ( Ki l i an 
L .  . �009) :  ( K i l ian L. & . ,  2009) and ( GUntner. 20 1 3 ) .  
( Bernanke, Ben . Gertl er. Mark . Wat on. Mark. Sim . & Friedman. 1 997 ) :  
( Lee B . - J ,  Y .- , . 20 1 2 ) pre ent the hart tern1 i ntere t rate ,  ( Sadorsky. 1 999 ) ;  ( Park & 
Rat t i .  2008 ) ;  ( Cunado & Perez de Grac ia. 2005 ) :  ( Cunado. Juncal & Perez de Grac ia.  
Fernando. 2003 ) create model s  that l i nk the stock return to d ist inct ive variables 
i nc lud ing oi l price. oi l production. short term i nterest rates and i ndustrial product ion,  
(Jane & Kau l .  ] 996) use quar1erly data for Canada. Japan. the K and the 
U owr the period 1 947- 1 99 1  to test whether the re pan e of stock returns to o i l  
fl uctuation can be sUPP0l1ed regarding pre en t  and future changes i n  real cash flov,:s 
as \,'e l l as changes i n  expected returns. The point  of the study i to figure out whether 
stock exchanges are rat ionaL here characterized as completely adj usting to the effect 
of oi l  price fl uctuat ions on d ividends. 
In l i ght of a standard cash-flow dividend valuation model and proxying the o i l  
price index by the  Producer Price I ndex, they give an account of the US and Canada 
that helps to sho\ how the response of stock prices to oi l price fluctuations can be 
total l y  represented by the impacts that inci te the turn ing of these fluctuations i nto cash 
flov" s .  D iscoveries for Japan and the UK did not reveal any sign i ficant resul ts .  
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( Park. & Ratt i .  2008 ) look. at the impact of oil pri e fluctuation and oi l price 
\ o lat i  l i t) on the real -tock. return of the C and 1 3  European nation oyer the period 
from Januar� 1 9  6 to December :2005 . Deplo) ing a mul t i \  ariate V R model . the) find 
that oi l price l1 uctuation pu h a factua l l )  huge efTect on real tock r turns in the ame 
m )nth or \\ i th in a month. The) pro\ e l i k.e\vi e that thi re ult i t rong against 
percept ib le changes in  the V R model of  \ariabl order and the considerat ion of extra 
variables. 
On almo 1 , imi lar l i ne ( ai far & Al  Dohaiman. 20 1 3 ) re earched the nature 
of the relat ionship b tween crude o i l  price . tock market returns and macroeconomic 
\ ariables. The ir  im e t igation i carried out in  1\·\,0 steps. F i r  t .  the author analyze the 
effect  of o i l  price change and \ olat i l i t), on stock exchange returns under regime shifts. 
u ing a spec imen made out of data from the Gulf  Cooperat ion Counc i l  ( GCC) nations. 
To create regime pr babi l i t ie for oi l market \ ariables they use a Marko\ 
regime-s\vitching mode l .  Two state 1arkov switching model s  are used. the cri i s  
regime and  the  non-cri i s  regime. For the  econd t ime .  they investigate the non- l i near 
association between oi l  price. in tere t rates and i nflation rate before and dur ing the 
subprime cris is .  
They consider d ifferent  A rchimedean copula model s  wi th d iverse tai l  
dependence structures. The fundamental d i scoveries that they acquire demonstrate a 
regime dependent rel at ionship between GeC secur i t ies exchange returns and OPEC 
oi l market \ o lat i l i ty. making a special  case of Oman. 
Their resul ts  ind icate an asymmetric dependence structure between inOation 
rates and crude oil prices and they find that this structure i s  s i tuated at the upper end 
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amid th� recent fi nanc ial cri is .  The) d i  co, er al 0 a ign i ficant :- mmetric depend n e 
bet\\ cen crude oi l price and the horHem1 i ntere t rate during the financ ial cri i . 
umerou papers hm e al o rec nt l)  e,plored \\ hether future tock exchange 
retum can be ant ic ipated \\ hen the focu . i on pa t oi l price change . Among others. 
( Driesprong. Jacob en. & MaaL Benjami.  2008 ) u e data from eighteen d vel oped and 
th i l1) emerging nation . Their fundamental target was to test if month to month oi l  
price ad\ ance help t fore ee tock return . 
Their  d i  co\erie affi rm ign i fi cant pred ictab i l i ty i n  tv, elve developed markets 
and al 0 a l l  their cho en emerging markets. (Torou . alkano\ . & Hong. 2002 ) report 
a notev.;orth) negati '  e re lationship bet\\.'een the slacked petroleum industry retUl11 and 
the U stock exchange. The e d i scoveries afum1 those of ( Papapetrou. 200 1 ) u ing 
month to month data on the Greek tock exchange from 1 989 to 1 999. 
The con equences of h i  study sho\\ . in fact .  that the oil price structures a 
nece ar) e lement in c lari fying tock price movement . and the i ncrea es in oil price 
fluctuat ions i nc ite genuine 10\\> points in real stock returns. Thus. ( M i l ler & Ratt i .  
2009 ) test the long term l i n k  between the world price o f  crude oi l and global stock 
exchanges. They use a Vector Enor Correction model over the period from January 
1 97 1  to March 2008 .  
The results for s ix OECD nations affirm a reasonable long-term association 
between oi l price and real stock market retUn1s .  which impl ie a negative response of 
real stock prices to the i ncrease in oi l prices. The negati e response of real stock prices 
to the i ncrease in o i l  prices is credi ted by a few researchers who agree on the immediate 
impact of th is  i ncrease on cash flows and inflation . 
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. ome :tudie  gi\ e \ i tal con fi rmation or the a 0 iat ion bem e n oi l  price and 
stock return . Among other pr ent ing nonl i near impact . ( C ineI' . 200 1 ) affi rm the 
negat i\e e ffect of o i l  price Cuture n real tod. return . The rune result ho\'\ i ng that 
an e�panding o i l  pri e leads to low er tock return i regularl) reported b) numer u 
re-;carcher . for example. ( 0' ei l l .  Penm. & Ten I I .  2008 ) for the U . the K and 
France. ( Park & Ratt i .  2008 ) for the and 1 2  European oil imp rt ing nat ion . and 
( �andha & 1 -a f1 2008 ) for \' orld" ide indu try indices ( ",:i th the exception of attractive 
industries ). 
( Reboredo & R i \'era-Ca tro. 20 1 4 )  analyze the a ociat ion bet\'"een oi l price 
and tock market return u ing day by da_ data compris ing the total &P 500 and Do\\ 
Jone to�x Europe 600 indice and and European indu trial sectors ( automobi les 
and part . banks, chemical . oi l and ga . i ndustrial goods. ut i l i t ie  . telecommunication. 
and technologies )  oyer the period from 1 June 2000 to 29 July 20 1 1 .  
From \\'avelet mul t i -re o lution analysi s.  they find that o i l  price chru1ges ha\'e 
no great impact on stock exchange return in the pre-crisi period at e i ther the total or 
the sectoral le\ el . With the on et of the financ ial  cris i  . the i r  d iscoveries help to 
confi rm the po i t i \'e assoc iation between o i l  price fluctuat ion and stock returns at both 
the total and the sectoral le\'e l .  
The exam i nation of the  l i nk between o i l  pnce risk and  stock returns has 
l i kewise been the subject of i nvest igat ion. tak ing an example drawn from the K ­
recorded o i l  and gas firms ( EI -Sharif. 2005 )  . I t  i s  found that progressions i n  crude 
prices. the tock market condit ion and addi t ional ly  the exchange rate as a risk factor 
tr igger crit ical effects on o i l  and gas stock returns. 
2 0 1  
( loui ' Jammazi . 1009 ) appl )  a t\\ O regime Marko\ - \\ itching EG R H 
model lO the relat i  nship bet" een rude oi l fl ucmat ion and t ck return . ing data 
from fran c.  the U K  and Japan 0\ er the period Janum) 1 987  to December 1007. their 
d i cO\ erie dem 11  trate that net oi l price take a crucial  part in  dec iding first the 
\ o lat i l i t) of real returns and econd the l ikel ihood of a mO\ e ro s" .. i se oyer regimes. 
'tud) b) ( Dhaoui . A & Khraief. . 20 1 4 ) in  pects observat ional l )  whether 
o i l  price fl uctuation affect stock exchange return . ing month to month data from 
eight de\ eloped nat ion between January 1 99 1  and eptember 20 1 3 . the) e\ a luate an 
E ARCH- in- 1 111 del to manage. not\\ ith tanding the impact of o i l  price on stock 
market return . the a ) mmetry in tock price conduct - the sol id  negat ive association 
bem een oil pric and tock exchange returns wh ich are found in even of the chosen 
nation . 
O i l  pnce changes are \\, i thout noteworthy impact on the stock market of 
ingapore. On the \ olat i l i ty of return . the change in  oi l prices are significant for lX 
tock market but have very l it t le impact on the other . 
(Jawadi & Bel l alah. 20 1 1 )  i nvestigate the rel at ionship between the stock 
market and o i l  markets in France. Mexico. the Ph i l ippines and the A. applying 
nonl inear co-in tegration methodology. The researchers conclude that there i a strong 
and significant l i nkage between stock and o i l  markets in a l l  four countries. 
The V ietnamese market is the focus of an i nvestigation by (Narayan & 
ara) an. 20 1 0 )  employ ing Gregory and Hansen tests. omina l  exchange rates are 
added as a th ird variable to examine the effect of o i l  prices on the tock market i n  
V ietnam. araJ an & arayan conclude that from the stat ist ical poin t  of view, the 
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effect oroi l price · n the tock market in  V i  tnam i posi t i \ e and there i co-integration 
betv" een all the e \ ariablc . 
ccording to ( R l 'R I  ' FOUQ U.  2009)  . there i a s ign i ficant 
intera t ion bet" een the tock price and i l  pri e in Qatar. Oman and the U E .  The 
tud) focused 011 non- l inear and l i near re lation h ip . together \\ i th the effect of o i l  
pnce tluctuation on fi nancial market . However. in  Kuv, ai t .  audi Arabia and 
Bahrain .  change in oi l price do not ha\ e an) ign i ficant impacl on tock price . 
On the contrar) . the empirical re u l t  of a tudy concluded by ( 1 aghyereh & 
AI -Kandari . 2007 ) i nd icate that there i a non- l i near l inkage ben\een the o i l  price and 
G e tock market . The e writers contradict  prev ious finding and ascribe the 
anomaly to the use of non- l inear co-integrat ion analy is, whereas a l l  the preceding 
re earcher had appl i ed only l i near analysi . 
The finding of ( Ravichandran & A l khathlan. 20 1 0 ) sbow that 1 11 Gee 
countrie oi l pnce exert a certain i n fl uence on the stock markets. and a lso co­
in tegrat ion relat ions ben\ een two of the variables in the long teml . ( Hami lton. 1 98 3 )  
argues tbat ince World 'War I I .  a lmost a l l  the Un i ted tates recessions have been 
preceded by o i l  hock . 
ome studies were based on using a V A R  model .  ( Schwert, 1 989 ) uses th is 
model i n  explaining the volat i l i ty of stock returns. His study i s  based on 
macroeconomic i ndicators that inc lude bond returns, the growtb rate of the producer 
price i ndex. and the monetary base. ( Huang & Masu l i s, 1 996 ) study the l i n k  benveen 
C stock returns and o i l  dai ly  future returns by means of an unrestricted V A R  model 
for the period 1 979- 1 990 . 
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fill') find that the return ' fr m i l  future re ul t  d anI) from the lOch. return 
of some i lldi \ idual Itading oi l  ompanies but the ir  effect on the broad-ba ed marh.et 
ind ices. for i n tance the &P 500. \\ as negl igible .  fter three year ( adar k) . 1 999 ) 
used the am model a ( H uang & 1a u l i  . 1 996 ). that al o in luded the short-term 
i nterest rate and i ndustrial producti )n  figures. 
The pU'1)ose of the tud) was to examine the l i nk bet\\ een tack prices and o i l  
price . Th i  \\ as ba  ed on monthly data from the  U for th period January 1 947 to 
Apri l 1 996. J Ie h igh l ight the ign i fi cance of the o i l  price b) de cribing the fl uctuat ions 
of the )ther \ ariable . The e d i scO\ eri s nul l i fy tho e of ( Huang & Ma ul i s. 1 996 . 
The) are com ersely add i t ional to the resu l ts  seen in  ( Chen. RoIL  & Ross. 1 986 )  
accord ing to  \\ h ieh  the returns produced by o i l  futures ar v,' i thout cri t ical eff ct on 
tack market i nd ice . for example. the &P 500. and no addit ional effect i s  d iscernible 
when considering the ri k brought by the exorbitant volat i l i ty of oi l prices on stock 
exchanges. 
Fol lowing the abo\'e. ( Abu Zarour. 2006 ) a lso u es V A R  analysis to study 
the effect of o i l  price change on GCC tock markets. The study reveal s  that only the 
re ults of the Saudi and Muscat market can be predicted from oil price i ncreases. 
fareover. the rel at ionship between the Chinese stock market and o i l  price 
fl uctuat ions are examined by ( Cong. Wei .  J iao. & Fan. 2008 ) .  They use mult ivariate 
V A R  and tind that the Chinese stock market is not sen i t ive to the impact of o i l  prices 
in any numerica l ly  important way. However, the manufacturing index and some oi l 
companies somet imes register changes due to oi l price fluctuat ions. 
In addi t ion to the V AR modeL some studies are based on the mult ivariate 
model . I n  a survey art ic le .  ( Mark . 1 994 ) states that for a group of o i l  import ing 
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c mpamc. there i a negat i \  correlat ion between o i l  price and aggregate mea ur 
of output and empl ) ment ( K ing. entana. & Wadh\\ an i .  1 994 ) tudy the l i nkage 
bem een sto k return and ob en able factor and unob n able factor b) examining 
the data from a number of emerging and de\ e loped markets. 
The ob en able factor inc lude intere t rate . indu trial producti n .  and oi l  
price ' .  \\ h i le  the unobsef\ able factor were tho e that w re not reflected i n  the 
publ i hed data or the ck markets in  que tion. They find that the unob en able factor 
pIa) an important role in de cribing th \ 'olat i l i t) of stock returns. 
nother technique on which recent tudies have been based i the Johansen co­
i ntegration technique .  ( I  I ammoudeh & lei sa. 2004 ) use th is  techn ique to examine the 
re lat ion between o i l  price and tock markets in the GCC countries. They conclude 
that the audi stock market i the on ly  one in the group \"'here the movement can be 
predicted b) o i l  price . 
(E I -WassaL 2005 ) al 0 use th is  model to demonstrate the existence of long­
tem1 l i nk betv,'een tack market indicator such as l iquidi ty and size with 
macroeconomic i nd icators. Howe\"er, his study i based on cow1tries in  Asia. Africa. 
and Lat in  America that export their o i l .  
1ean and variance causa l i ty have been u ed  as  an  approach to  examining the 
mul t i farious l ink between I ran as an oi l export ing COW1try and the i nternational o i l  
market price i ndex. The research resul ts  indicate that becau e the data for the  series of  
th is  research proce s have been generated they show no l i nk between the variance in  
the changes of o i l  price i n  I ran and the  impact of th is  variance on the stock returns. 
This suggests that v" hen the internat ional o i l  market shows any volat i l i ty. i t  does not 
have any impact on I ran ' s  stock market ( Oskooe, 20 1 2 ) .  
L\pergi 
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. � 1 i l lt:r. 1009 ) u e a I:C model to im'e t igate \\ hether the 
structural o i l  market \ ariat ion impact the tock return in eight de\ eloped countrie . 
fheir finding sho\\ that international 'tod, market do not make any important 
rc. ponse bet\\ een i nternational ' to � mar�et r turn and oi l price changes. 
( Arouri ' Rault. On the I n fluence of Oil Prices on tock Market : E\ idence 
from Panel nUl) i' in  GCe ountries. 2009 ) appl) l i near and non- l i near models  to 
examine the G countrie a regard tock markets and their l ink w i th oi l price 
fluctuat ion . The e \Hi ter u e data from 7 June 2005 to 2 1  October 2008 and show 
that toc� mar�et in Qatar. Oman. audi Arabia. and the AE react to oi l price 
fluctuat ion , But the tock market of Bahrain and Kuwait shov,; no such impact .  
( Bjornland. 2009 ) appl ies a V AR model on  the  stock market of Norway a an 
o i l  export ing countr) and exami ne the effect on oi l  prices . A fter considering the 
i nforn1ation from 1 993 to 2005 . Bjomland concludes that the orwegian stock market 
re ponded to the oi l price fluctuations in the shape of an i ncrease in average wealth 
and i n  demand . He also finds that i n  Norway monetary pol ic) effect are fel t  on stock 
market price in the short term. 
( Arouri . Lahian i .  & guye. Forecast ing the cond i tional volat i l i ty of o i l  pot 
and futures prices wi th tructural break and long memory models.  20 1 0 ) in a recent 
study exanl i ne the sector return sensi t iv i t ies to o i l  price fluctuations in the stock 
markets of E urope. They use the Granger causal i ty te t and the two-factor market 
model to conclude that the response of o i l  price to stock returns show different 
behavior according to the sector of activ i ty. 
( Chen .-S . .  20 1 0) uses t ime-varying trans i tion probabi l i ty Markov-sv; i tch ing 
models  to i nvestigate the S&P price index i n  relat ion to o i l  price fluctuat ions and their 
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erfect on , toch. pnce . l I e dem I1strate that stock market are pu hed into bear 
territor) \\ hen the o i l  price e;-"I erience a hike .  
( Arouri . Lahian i .  & Bel la la .  i l  Price b ch. and toch. Market R turn in  O i l ­
I \pOlt ing C. ountrie : The a e ofG C Countrie . 20 1 0 ) u e co-i ntegration regres ion 
to i l1 \ est igate the l ink bet\\ een oil price fluctuation and stock returns in the countrie 
\\ hich eXpolt o i l .  The) a l  0 use uch regression methods as R.  \\ hich seem to be 
unrelated t tud) i ng the e phenomena. The) e "amine the data et on a f0l1nightl) 
and monthl)  basi from 7 June 2005 to 2 1  October 2008 and from January 1 996 to 
December 2007. 
Thei r  stud) reveal that GCC countries ho\\ considerable evidence of co­
i ntegration of both stock market and oi l price . Their appl ication of the UR method 
for the ame period a l so ho\\"s that an oi l price h ike impacts posi t ively on the tock 
re ult . A I I ll1ember of t ile GCC showed the ame results.  except Saudi Arabia. 
The tudy conducted by (O lu fi sa) o .  20 1 4 ) analyze the re lationship between 
change in oi l prices and securi t ies exchange development over the period 1 98 1 -20 1 1 .  
u i ng vector error correct ion mode l ing.  The results propose a long-term relationship 
between oi l value. exchange rate and stock exchange development. Unid irectional 
causa l i ty runs from o i l  price shock to grovvih in securit ies exchange. The impulse 
response function demonstrates that o i l  prices have a transitory pos i t ive effect on the 
stock exchange. 
Another paper. by ( Boyer & F i l ion, 2007 )  finds that Canadian energy stocks  
are markedl )  related to the  general markets return and the  apprec iations of crude oi l 
and natural gas prices. Contradict ing a study by (O lufisayo, 20 1 4 ) .  the examination 
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demon trates that ecuri t ie  xchange record react ad\ er I )  to increment in  th o i l  
pnce 0\ er  the long run .  
Be  that a' it ma) . a th ) uggest. thi exampl eemed to break awa) from 
finding for the earl ie  t tat1ing point .  the ) ear 2000. The empi rical findi ngs of the 
tud) b) ( Lardic & 1 i gnon. 2008 ) indicate a remarkable o l id  unid irectional cau a l i t )  
from o i l  price t hare price . mo t paI1 icularl y  for nat ion that export oi l .  
� loreO\ er. ( ogincn i .  2007 ) :  ( Yurt eyer & ZahoL 2007)  endor e the finding 
that oi l price_ are decided l) connected \\ ith tock prices: o i l  price fl uctuat ion reflect 
changes i n  aye rage demand. Then again .  the relat ionship tum negat ive where oi l price 
fluctuation rellect total suppl , . In  addit ion.  the resul ts  demonstrate that tock prices 
react ymmetrical l y  to hock in o i l  price . 
( Bhar & i ko lova. 20 1 0 ) fi nd that \'vorldwide oi l pnce returns have a 
noteworthy effect on Rus ian stock market returns and yolat i l i t1' . The study b) ( Hasan 
& fahbobi .  20 1 3 ) of the impact of o i l  prices on the Canadian stock exchange 
demon trate that the effect of o i l  price on the Canadian securit ies exchange has been 
powerful ly  expanding i n  the second period tudied. 
The exact i nvest igat ion by ( Lin .  Fang. & Cheng. 20 1 0) demonstrate that the 
effect of o i l  price fluctuation in Greater China has been m ixed in nature. The impact 
on Taiwan's stock exchange was fundamenta l ly  the same as that in the US secur i t ies 
exchange. At long last. the resul ts  demonstrate that all three impacts had crit ical 
pos i tive effects on Hong Kong's equi ty market return. 
( Ki l ian L .  & . . 2009) put forward the not ion that in  the U . S  stock markets the 
respon e of real stock returns to an o i l  price shock d iffers signi ficantl  according to 
v. hether the change in the price of oi l is caused by demand or supply  shocks in the o i l  
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market . I ncrea e in  the il price al a gen rate negat i \  e impacts on equity return for 
a l l  sectors e'\cept the min ing. o i l  and gas indu tries ( andha & Faff. 2008 ) .  
( Hatemi-J \ . .  I the A E  tack market integrated 'v \  i th  the A tack market'") 
c\\ e\ idenee from a y mmetric cau a l i ty te t ing. 20 1 2 ) i n  his stud) t st the EMH 
attached to the l TA,E ,tack market for a re lation h ip \\ ith the o i l  shocks. When the 
com entional igni ficance le\ el are born in mind.  i t  i not po sible to reject the nul l  
h) pothesi,. \\ hieh indicate that there is no cau a l i ty bet\\ een the oil price shocks and 
the stock market return . 
The outcomes sho\\ that the information effic ienC) of the UAE stock markets 
remain h igh \\ hen the oi l price are taken i nto considerat ion : there is no d ifference 
ob en ed in thi outcome regarding ei ther posi t i \'e or negat ive o i l  price hocks. 
Whether or not the a ymmetric structure of the causal i ty testing is taken into 
considerat ion.  im i l ar cau a l  i nferences can be made. 
In the current l iterature. there are many tudies seeking to ident i fy the 
relat ionsh ip  bet\\'een the oi l price shocks and the stock market returns through using a 
d i fferent econometric techn ique. However. most of the e studies focus on the o i l  
imp0I1ing nat ions.  ma in ly  the S .  Most of the results agree in  finding a negati ve 
relat ionship  betv,:een the e two aspects, for example ( Basher & Sador kyo 2006) :  
(Chen . - . .  20 1 0 ) :  ( Elder and Serlet is .  20 1 0 ) :  ( Jones and Kaul .  1 996) :  ( Ki l ian L .  & . .  
2009): (Me h e t  a 1 .  2 0 1 1 ). ( adorsk , 1 999 ) and ( Wei ,  2003 ) .  
Further. there are a few other studies implying that the s ignificance of the 
re lat ionships i s  not as h igh as i genera l ly  bel ieved ( Huang et aL 1 996 ) :  ( Apergis & 
M i l ler. 2009) and ( Mi l ler & Ratti ,  2009) .  There are certa in studie of the same 
relat ionships i n  the context of the o i l  export ing nat ions. In the case of Norway, 
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( Bjornland. 2009 ) identi fie  that a 1 0% in rea e in  the oi l price could  I ad to a 2.:0 0 
increase in  th stock market return . 
. \nother tud) r th m eglan toch. l\ 1arket and oi l  price b) ( Park & Rani .  
200 ) ind icates that a higher oi l pri e lead to po i t i \  e in fluence on the tack market 
retum' or  01'\\ U) a an o i l  export ing countr) : cOllver e ly .  i ncrea e i n  oi l price i n  o i l  
imp rt ing countries have a negat ive impact on the stock market . 
The tud} b) ( .f ung & ParL 20 1 1 )  on the impact of oi l sh ck on an o i l ­
export ing nat ion 01"\\ a) ) and an oi l import ing nat ion ( Korea) establ i shes that the 
impact of oi l price hock on th returns of the t ck exchange can d i ffer sign i ficant ly .  
The 0\ era l l  re u l t  of the abo\ e researcher i ndicate that the impact created b)  the o i l  
price shock on the  tack exchange return in oi l expol1ing and oi l  import ing nations is 
probably heterogeneous. 
6A Data and M ethodology 
The data u ed i n  th is study are deri\ed from the fol lowing ources ( during the period 
6 January 2005 to 4 December 20 1 4 ) � 
,. Weekly  data on in ternat ional crude o i l  price i ndex ( O l ) 
,. Abu Dhabi ecuri t ie  Exchange index ( A I ) 
,. Dubai F inancia l  i ndex ( D! ) . 
The data relat ing to the weekly in ternat ional o i l  price i ndex was obtained 
through the 1] Energy Admin i strat ion websi te ( v,T\.\'w.eia .gov ) .  and the data on the A I  
were acquired through www.adx .ae whi l st the data on the DI  were deri ed from 
\\"\\"vv'.dfm .ae. The study sample consi sts of 506 observations. 
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An a : mmetri al cau a l i t: test i the ba i for conduct i ng empi rical analy i 
in  thi lud: : thi .... i ba d on the approach ugge ted b) ( Hatemi-l A.  . J the AE 
lOcI-. marl-.et integrated \" ith the tock market? e\\ e\ idence from a ) mmetric 
cau aJ i t)  test ing. 20 1 2 ) .  The cau al impact of p si t i \ e  hocl-. i eparated from that of 
negat i , e  hock through the anal ) i . It i \" e l l  known that inve tors in  the financial 
mal et react more to negat i '  e outcome than to po i t i \ e one : th i s  indicate that the 
a ) 111m trical t st abo\ e i c lo  er to the i tuat ion in  the fi nanc ial market . 
G i ,  en the above. we bel i e, that the asymmetric approach is appl icable to the 
i luation in  the pre ent d i scu ion.  The causal impact i asymmetric in  nature since the 
financ ia l  market ha\'e a tendency to \\'a1ch the up and downs of the indices. Let u 
look i nto a cenario where there are three variables xl t,xu,andx3t, to detem1ine the 
cau al r lationsh ip  between the three. bas d on the random walk  proces indicated 
belo\\'. 
Xu = xl t- 1 + cl t = X1 0 + 
2:L l  c1 1 
Xu = X2t- l + C2t = X20 + 
2:�= 1 c2 i  
X3t = X3t- l + C3t = X30 + 
2:f= l c3i 
( 1 )  
( 2 )  
( 3 ) 
For t = L 2 . . o o .T. The variables Cl i .  c2 1  and c3i represent the white nOIse 
d i sturbance tem1S \\ h i le i ni t ia l  values are denoted by X1 .O ,X2.0 ,and X3.0 . The fom1Ula 
that can be used to ident ify the posi t ive and the negative shocks  i n  th is instance can be 
2 1 1  
min ( El i ' 0 ). and Eii = min ( Ez / .  0 ) . and E31 = min ( E3 I - 0 ) .  
'0\\ the po. i t i \  e 'hock and the negat i \  e shock-related outcome hm e to b 
calculated on the ba i of umulati \ e  [orm . The [01 10\\ ing equations can as i Sl in  thi 
�cenano :  
X+ - �t E+ X - - � t E-1 t  L. I = l I i "  1 t  - L.' = 1 1 1 . X + - �t + - - �t - + _ �t + U - L.' = 1  EZI ' Xu - L., = 1 EZ i I X3t - L.' = 1 E3 / -
These components can be  u ed  [or t e  t i ng  for a ) mmetric causal i ty .  The a ymmetric 
causal i ty te ts are performed by using boot trap s imulat ions with leverage adju  tments 
i n  rder to  produce rel iable crit ical v al ues. i nce residual i n  the V AR model s  are not 
n01111al l:  d i stri buted and ARCH effect exist according to the d iagno t ic test results 
that are pre ented i n  Table 6 . 1 for the V AR model . 
The exi tenee of an a ymmetric structure in  the conte t of causal i ty testing i s  impOt1ant. 
The bootstrap method is u ed \\ith suitable leyerage adjustments. a indicated above. 
The main benefit i the provi ion of val id inference. regardless of the possib i l i ty that 
the v ariable are non-n01111al ly  di tributed. coupled with potential A RC H  volat i l i ty.  
Table 6. 1 shows the results and the above-diseu sed properties have contributed to the 
haping of these results .  Whether the VAR model is est imated for negative cumulat ive 
or posit ive changes. the nul l hypothes is  of mult ivariate normal i ty i s  rejected i n  a l l  
s ituations. 
In two cases. the null hypothesis with no mult ivariate ARCH i s  rejected. So i t  i s  best to 
use the bootstrap test in this scenario. This i s  because standard symmetric causal ity 
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method · are ba cd on n rmali ty and th accurac\ of the perfom1ance of the con tam 
\ ariance remai n que t ionable .  
Table 6 . 1 :  Re ult  of the mult i\  ariate diagno t ic te t 
Var iab les  M u lt ivar iate norm a l ity M u lt iva r iate ARCH 
01. A f  <0.0000 0.0 1 8000 
OJ. Df <0.0000 0 .0 1 0000 
Of . A r <0.0000 0. 1 92000 
Of · A f  <0.0000 0. 1 64000 
Of · Df <0.0000 0. 1 22000 
Of · Df <0.0000 0. 1 28000 
Table ( 6-2 ) .  \\ hich i sho\\ n belo,,', contains the re ul ts  of both as) mmetric and 
ymmetric cau a l i t) te t . The nul l hypothesi of no causal it) in the negati ve shocks, 
v, hich indicate that the oi l  pr ice hocks do not impact on the Abu Dhabi Securi ties 
Exchange and Dubai F inancial Market calmot be rejected. The case holds i rrespect ive 
of the fact  that causal i ty test ing has an asynm1etric structure. Hov,ever the standard 
s) nm1etric and a ymmetric tests reveal that the nu l l  hypothe i s  i rejected and the 
tandard causal i ty test and pos i t ive shocks in the oil price shocks  do not cause imi lar 
shocks in  Abu Dhabi and Dubai stock markets .  
I 
2 1 3 
Table 6 .2 :  R 'ul t  or th ) mmetric and A ) mmetric Cau al i t)  Te t from 
1 6 200 - to 1 2 4 20 1 4  on a \\ eekl )  ba i ( 506 ob e[\ ation ) 
Yu!l I Boot trap 80 t trap B at trap Wald Test Conclu ion 
f�,polhl.! \ 1 \  CV alu on Hn 
Ho at 1 0 0 at 50 0 at 1 00 0 
01 . 1 1  9.666 6. 90 4 .966 20 . "  1 3  Rejected 
Of DJ l OA 1 1  6. -20 4 . 739 1 5 . 2 "  8 Rej cted 
Of � A l I 5 . 1 1 1  9 .6 1 2  7 . 74 '"  48 .565 Rejected 
01 A f  7 . " 86 4 . 1 02 2 .600 2 .635  Not rejected 
01 -t: '> DJ 1 7 .23 1 1 3 A24 1 l . 5 1 1  44.639 Rejected 
OJ �' DJ 9.904 6 .648 4 . 745 o ') - '" . - .) Not rejected 
Note : 
1 .  ind icated. 0 1  i the oi l price re lated i ndex. A I  i the stock price index of 
the Abu Dhabi ecuri t ies Exchange. and DI is the tack price index of the 
Dubai F inancial Market . The po i t ive and cumulat iye hocks in  the analysis 
are repre ented by ( OI + . AI + , D J + ) .  whereas. the negat ive cumulat i  e 
shocks  are indicated by the vector ( Or .  A I - , Dr ) .  
') tat i t ics  ( Doomik  & Hansen. 2008 )  have been used for the purpo e of 
test ing for mul t ivariate normal i ty .  Further. based on the ideas by ( Hacker. 
R. & Hatemi-l .  A. A te t for mul t ivariate ARCH effects. 2005 ) 
( cot tHacker & Hatemi-l .  2005 ) .  the mul t ivariate ARCH effect i s  al a 
tested using the bootstrap test i n  th is case. The stat i st ical software 
developed by ( H atemi -l & Hacker, R. M V  -ARC H :  GAUSS Module to 
I mplement the M ul t ivariate ARCH Test . Statist ical Software Components 
G00009 .. 2009) has been used for the test ing .  I t  is i nteresti ng to note. on 
the bas i s  of the analysis .  that the mul t ivariate ARCH effect exists in th is 
case and the data for the three variables are not normal l d ist ributed. 
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I n  the case of po i t ive hock . the ptimal lag ord r r  mall1 at 4 .00 for A l +  
and thi reache 6 .00 \\ hen the ca e a ocimed \\ ith it i D l + . The ca e of 
negat ive hock i a !.  0 highl ighted here: 1 .00 for Ar and 2 .00 i n  the ca e 
f D l - .  hould the ho k not be eparated. the outcome stand at 2 .00. A 
logarithmi approach mu t be u ed in the case of both the e variable . 
Text. w e  make u e of the a ) mmetric general ized impulse re ponse method 
and conduct the as) mmetric \ ariance decompo iti n analysis for the Abu Dhabi price 
index. the Dubai price index. and the oi l price i ndex. The e method were de cribed 
in Chapter 5 and are for mea uring th impact of the o i l  price shock on the bu Dhabi 
and Dubai st k market . The empi rical find ings of thi di cussion rudy are not 
pre'ented. but the) are a\·a i lable for informat ion on request. 
The re ul ts re\ eal that the oi I price i ndex for negat i \'e innovations has had a 
ign ificant impact on the tock markets of Abu Dhabi and Dubai . HO'vve\'er. no 
e\ idence could be found to e tab I ish that in  tem1S of po i t ive i nnovat ion. either of the 
tock markets bas been affected by changes in  o i l  price. Hence. these empirical re ul ts 
appear d i fferently from the findings from the standard symmetric and asymmetric 
Granger cau al i ty te ts. 
S ince fi nancial data are not normal ly  d istributed in l i ne with the i nstab i l i ty of 
t ime variati ons. we use the bootstrap techniques i n  order to deal with th is i ssue by 
powerful leverage con·ect ion .  In thi s context. i t  is important to tate the s ignificance of 
apply ing the bootstrap s imulation methods wi th  the purpose of generat ing accurate and 
instruct ive outcomes pertain ing to the asymmetric causa l i ty rel at ionship between the 
underly ing variables .  
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fhi r ults in  c n fl ict bet\\ een the outcome generated u ing the a ) mmetric 
general iLcd impul e method and the outc me generated through the ymmetric and 
as) mmetric Granger cau al it) te t . 
TO\\ \\ e i l l ustrate 'ome part icular and conUl10n characteri t ic from the ab \ e 
e'peri mental outcome and offer eYeral suggest ion, in  this regard . 
fhe in i t ial finding i that. \\ hen con idering po i t i \  e or negat ive oi l  pnce 
hod . . the i r  impact on the Abu Dhabi and Dubai lOck market prIce indexes i s  
' ign i ficant \\ hene\ er the p rformance of tock market ei ther improve or deteriorate . 
Thi i l l u  trate the fact that the correlation in tock market price i ndexe and oi l  price 
hock 'hould be con idered in  l i ne with the inve tors' pos i t ive or negati \'e 
perception 
Hence. i t  i imperati Ye for pol icy-makers to ensure that uncerta in informat ion 
about oil pri es - which could result  in generat ing increased hock in the stock market 
- are di carded. since espec ia l ly i rrational behm'ior is highly prevalent in stock 
market . Thi makes i t  neces ary for pol icy-makers to take mea ures to stab i l ize or 
st imulate tock markets. since the markets cannot po i t ively react to temporary and 
larger o i l  price hocks due to the i r  lack of maturi ty . 
6.5 Conclus ion 
tud ie  pertain ing to the l i nk between o i l  prices and fi nanc ial  markets are fev, 
i n  number. a l though several have been \",-ri t ten about the corulection between o i l  prices 
and economic act iv it ies .  In th is  context this study main l  focuses on  i l l ustrating how 
the Abu Dhabi and Dubai stock markets would be influenced by o i l  price changes. 
It used weekly data between 6 January 2005 and 4 December 20 1 4  for a l l  
variables, and employed tv;o econometric methods i n  the  process - i .e .  the synunetric 
and asymmetric causa l i ty test and asymmetric general ized impulse re ponse functions: 
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and the a ,)  Jl1metric \ ariance decomp i t ion anal)  i . Thi method logy enable to 
d i  n�rcnt iate betwcen the cau al impact or negati\ e shock and tho e of posi t i \  e 
hock. 
fhe te t. e..:timated and anal ) zed the i I11pact of th hock in o i l  price on the 
abm c stock market , The re ult of the S) Jl1metric and as) mmetric causal ity 1e t 
ind icate that i f  the -hock are po i t iw the oi l price has a igni ficant impact on the stock 
market of bu Dhabi and Dubai .  and that wben negat ive hocks occur there is  no 
a ,) l1Unetri c relation hip between o i l  price shock and the stock markets of Abu Dhabi 
and Dllbai , 
Our empi rical re ult come into l i ne with those of ( Hatemi -l ' . I s  1h AE 
tock market inteQ.rated \\' i th the U A tack market? Ne\\ evidence from asYmmetric '- -
call al i t) te t ing. 10 1 2 )  i n  term of nega1 i \'e cumulative o i l  cbanges on both the Abu 
Dhabi and Dubai tack market , We infer from our tudy results that the Abu Dhabi 
and Dubai ecurit ie  excbange are infoll11ational ly  effic ient markets, 
Tbe fact that the o i l  price indexe for negat i \'e innovat ions have had a 
s igni ficant impact on the stock markets i a lso revealed by the asymmetric genera l ized 
impulse response functions and the asymmetric variance decomposit ion anal is ,  
Ho\\'e\ er .  no e\'idence could be found to establ i  h that in tell11S of pos i ti ve i 1111ovation. 
ei tber of the stock markets has been impacted by changes in the o i l  price, 
Hence. the predict ions that we made from the symmetric and asynU11etric 
causal i ty test are more re l iable an accurate resul ts compared with those findings of tbe 
asymmetric genera l ized impu lses test . In generaL investors portray h igh levels of 
negat iv i ty \ hen the prices on the stock market performance are adver e, 
But they also take a h jghly opt imist ic atti tude to good news - whenever the 
stock market i mproves its performance, This indicates that the pat1 ic ipants in the stock 
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market need to focu clo ely on the performance of  the 'tock market and ub equent l)  
decidc \\ hich tandpoint ( i ,e .  pt im i  t ic r pe imi t ic ) \\ ould benefit from con idering 
the probable impact of  oil price hocks n tock r turn . 
Th i con lusion al 0 ind icates that ince the ne\\ informat ion result 1 11 
I II reased \ olat i l i t) . the infollllat ion frol11 variat ions i n  o i l  price ha no effect on the 
\ olat i l i t \  of the bu Dhabi ecur i t ie  Exchange and Dubai Financial Market .  The 
\ oJal i l i t)  of tock return highl) important for the pric ing of option . future 
trategie . and hedging trategies and therefore the conc lusions drawn i n  th is  tud) 
hm e ' igni 1ican e for port fo l io managers, i ndividual i lwestors and inst i tutional ones. 
im i larl ) . the makers of the U E '  econom ic pol icy hould take note that their  
a t iv i t ies ha\ e a d i rect effect on o i l  price . Due to their  impact on o i l  prices they 
i n tlu  nce the "C E economy and the stock market . Moreover. our d i  coveries ought to 
be of impoI1ance to financ ial regulator . and bu ines member . Specifical ly .  the AE 
a an OPEC pol ic: maker should keep an eye on the impact of oi l  price fluctuation 1 11 
the domain of their economy and securi t ies exchange. 
A key l im i tat ion of the study is that it uses "o i l  price index" a the only variable 
in detem1 ining the osc i l lat ion in the stock market. However i t  should be remembered 
that financial market behavior is far more complex and the study does not consider 
se\ eral other major \ ariables concerning stock prices. Thi s  creates the need to use 
addi t ional relevant variables in the stock market \ h ich may have a d i rect or indirect 
i nfluence on i t .  
In  addi t ion the impl icat ions of th is  stud could influence business pol ic ies� 
however, i t  main ly  provides ground for individual investors in  the Abu Dhabi and 
Dubai stock markets on which to base the i r  dec i sions with regard to o i l  price change 
and subsequent ly  to determi ne the i r  retums more accurately .  
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